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ABSTRACT
Characterizing Shallow Groundwater Nutrient Contribution to
California Central Coast Agricultural Sites and Estuaries
by
Jacqueline M. Chisholm
Master of Science in Marine Science
California State University Monterey Bay, Fall 2021
Shallow groundwater and shallow groundwater nitrogen have been suspected to
influence agricultural tile drains, agricultural drainage ditches, and estuaries within the
Lower Salinas Valley (LSV) of California’s Central Coast. This study used geochemical
tracers to evaluate the influence of groundwater to each of these water sources. For
agricultural sites, groundwater discharge estimates revealed between 51% ± 16% to 95%
± 30% of tile drain water was sourced from shallow groundwater. Stable isotopes of
water (𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O) confirmed that sump-influenced ditches are influenced by
tile drain discharge, and that tile drains are influenced by shallow groundwater. Further,
average nitrate as nitrogen (NO3-N) concentrations revealed that NO3-N in sumpinfluenced ditches were an order of magnitude higher (i.e., 33.78 to 95.21 mg L-1 NO3-N)
than non-sump-influenced drainage ditches (i.e., 3.38 to 8.50 mg L-1 NO3-N). Nitrogen
concentrations of shallow groundwater were also significantly lower than those of tile
drain and sump water, which suggested that shallow groundwater was not the main
source of nitrogen to agricultural drainage water. Stable isotopes of nitrate (𝛿15NNO3 and
𝛿18ONO3) within sump-influenced ditches were similar to those in tile drain effluent.
However, groundwater nutrient discharge estimates revealed that 2.9 ± 0.7 to 5.4 ± 1.2
kg/d NO3-N of the total 9.4 ± 2.1 kg/d NO3-N from tile drains comes from shallow
groundwater, further suggesting that legacy nutrients in shallow groundwater were not
the primary source of nutrients to tile drains. Finally, statistical analyses (ANOVA and
PERMANOVA) of nitrogen tracers reveals a lack of seasonality in agricultural drainage
system nutrient content that requires further investigation to evaluate correlation with
annual NO3-N variability of local estuaries and waterways (e.g., Moro Cojo Slough). This
study is the first assessment of shallow groundwater influence to agricultural drainage
systems via tile drains in the LSV and provides essential information for regional growers
regarding nutrient water quality monitoring and best management practices, particularly
in light of recent regulatory adoption of the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (Ag
Order 4.0).
Geochemical tracers were also employed to evaluate the influence of shallow
groundwater on characteristic wet season NO3-N increases observed within California
Central Coast estuaries. During February 2019, the characteristic NO3-N spike was
observed in Moro Cojo Slough, the Moss Landing Harbor, Monterey Bay, Elkhorn
Slough, and the Old Salinas River. NO3-N concentrations decreased in Moro Cojo Slough
during the dry season, which highlighted the annual variability of nutrients associated
with Central Coast estuaries. Radon-222 (222Rn) activities in Moro Cojo Slough surface
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water did not increase between wet season or dry season downstream monitoring.
However, activities were greater along the channel length during the 2019 wet season
(2.58 ± 1.39 dpm L-1 222Rn) than during the 2019 dry season (0.81 ± 0.57 dpm L-1 222Rn).
Using surface water and groundwater 222Rn activities, groundwater discharge estimates
revealed that advective groundwater flux remained low during both seasons in Moro Cojo
Slough. Shallow groundwater nitrogen flux estimates revealed that groundwater was not
a major source of nitrogen to Moro Cojo Slough during the wet season. Elevated dry
season shallow groundwater NH4-N concentrations suggested that groundwater may
significantly contribute to dry season surface water nitrogen in Moro Cojo. 222Rn
activities in Elkhorn Slough (2.38 ± 1.42 dpm L-1 222Rn) were similar in magnitude to
Moro Cojo Slough, while 222Rn activities in the Old Salinas River were an order of
magnitude higher (25.0 ± 4.25 dpm L-1 222Rn ). Paired with our findings from Old Salinas
River watershed agricultural drainage ditches and tile drains, we argue that elevated 222Rn
activities in the Old Salinas River were from 222Rn-rich tile drain discharge rather than
from advection of shallow groundwater to the channel. These findings highlight that
groundwater via advective flux is not a significant source of water or nitrogen to
California Central Coast estuaries, but that shallow groundwater discharge via tile drains
plays an important role within the watershed.
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INTRODUCTION

Along California’s Central Coast, historical use of nutrient-containing fertilizers
(i.e., nitrate (NO3), nitrite (NO2), ammonium (NH4), phosphate (PO4)) have altered water
quality of regional surface water and groundwater (Caffrey et al., 2002; California
Regional Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013; Dowd et al., 2008;
Fogg et al., 1999; Vengosh et al., 2002). Elevated nutrient concentrations in estuarine
waterways are known to cause eutrophic surface water conditions and have been linked
to the occurrence of harmful algal blooms (HABs) (Bricker et al., 2008; Howarth et al.,
2011). Both eutrophication and HABs degrade estuarine and coastal marine habitats and
have important ecological implications for Marine Protected Areas and the Monterey Bay
(Bricker et al., 2008; Hughes et al., 2011; Jeppesen et al., 2017). Coastal water bodies of
the Lower Salinas Valley (e.g., Moro Cojo Slough, the Old Salinas River channel, and
Elkhorn Slough) have been listed as impaired water bodies under Section 303(d) of the
Clean Water Act for containing NO3 and NH4 concentrations above the total maximum
daily load (State Water Resources Control Board, 2012). In response to these
impairments, collaborative management efforts were implemented to improve water
quality and to restore the watershed to its historical ecologic setting (California Regional
Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013; Coastal Conservation and
Research Inc., 2008; Gee et al., 2010; INMP, 2017). These improvements include
reduction of irrigation water volume and increased application efficiency of irrigation and
fertilizer (Coastal Conservation and Research Inc., 2008; INMP, 2017). Despite
collaborative management efforts over the last few decades, estuarine surface-water
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nutrient concentrations remain high, particularly during the rainy season (California
Regional Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013; Gee et al., 2010;
Hicks et al., 2019; Jannasch et al., 2008; Wise, 2017; Central Coast Wetlands Group,
personal communication).
Preliminary investigations by researchers and consultants yielded the hypothesis
that groundwater legacy nutrients are responsible for the continued high NO3 signal
measured downstream in Moro Cojo Slough, rather than unsuccessful mitigation efforts.
The Central Coast Wetlands Group and Preservation Inc. suggest groundwater can mask
the effects of grower-led management efforts, limiting the regions capacity to meet
receiving water environmental objectives for estuarine MPAs (INMP, 2017; Preservation
Inc., personal communication). This hypothesis was supported by research in coastal and
agricultural regions that found both high NO3 concentrations and groundwater mixing
within and tile drains (Fio & Deverel, 1991; INMP, 2017; Los Huertos et al., 2001; Webb
et al., 2017). Other studies have found nutrient-containing groundwater discharge
entering coastal waterbodies as well (Cho et al., 2019; Lecher et al., 2015; Null et al.,
2012; Sadat-Noori et al., 2015). However, the role of legacy nutrients in shallow
groundwater, shallow groundwater mixing within tile drains, and shallow groundwater
discharge into estuaries and waterways have yet to be extensively investigated or
quantified in the Lower Salinas Valley (LSV). This study aims to characterize the
influence of shallow groundwater and shallow groundwater nutrients on California
Central Coast agricultural sites and estuaries in the LSV.
To trace the influence of shallow groundwater and legacy nitrogen in shallow
groundwater, a suite of geochemical tracers (i.e., radon-222, stable isotopes of water
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(𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O), and stable isotopes of nitrate (𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3)) were
measured during this study. Radon-222 is a groundwater tracer that has been widely used
to evaluate groundwater flux to overlying water (Burnett et al., 2008; Burnett &
Dulaiova, 2003; Webb et al., 2017). Stable isotopes in water have been used to identify
various sources of recharge within groundwater, given their conservative behavior within
soil (Buttle, 1998; Drever, 1988; Hoefs, 2009; Parlov et al., 2019). In addition to tracing
water sources within groundwater, 𝛿18OH2O can be paired with oxygen isotopes of air
(𝛿18OO2) to evaluate if 𝛿18ONO3 is sourced from microbial nitrification (Andersson &
Hooper, 1983; Veale et al., 2019). Stable isotopes of nitrate have been widely used to
trace sources of NO3 as well as identify nitrogen transformations within a catchment
(Kendall, 1998; Kendall et al., 2007; Lecher et al., 2018; Matiatos, 2016; Pastén-Zapata
et al., 2014; Spalding et al., 2019; Wankel et al., 2009). Finally, water quality parameters,
including temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen, and nutrient concentrations help assess
possible water and nutrient sources and mixing within each estuarine channel during
different seasons.
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CHAPTER 1
CHARACTERIZING SHALLOW
GROUNDWATER NUTRIENT CONTRIBUTION
TO CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST
AGRICULTURAL SITES

1.1. INTRODUCTION
The role of shallow groundwater and legacy nitrogen in shallow groundwater has
yet to be evaluated in agricultural systems of Lower Salinas Valley (LSV) region. Many
agricultural regions across the globe use tile drains systems. Similarly, those in the LSV
are necessary to prevent fields from flooding year-round, particularly for fields close to
neighboring wetlands, marshlands, and waterbodies. These drainage systems (Figure 1)
include drainage ditches fed by tile drains that drain excess water from beneath an
agricultural field. Tile drains are installed to control groundwater influence by reducing
the water table height beneath agricultural fields (Ayars et al., 1997; Fio & Deverel,
1991; J. Webb et al., 2017). Tile drains also drain irrigation recharge (percolated
irrigation water) and rain from beneath agricultural fields into drainage ditches
throughout all seasons and irrigation times. Water discharging from tile drains is directed
into sumps and subsequently pumped into a drainage ditch. In the Lower Salinas Valley
(LSV), this tile drain and sump effluent has been found to contain high concentrations of
nitrogen (Hartz et al., 2017; M. Los Huertos et al., 2001). In addition to tile drain and
sump input, agricultural drainage ditches can receive water from on-field runoff during
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irrigation and precipitation events. On-field runoff is directed toward drainage ditches via
tail drains along the field perimeters that collect and discharge furrow water from
between the rows of crops. Further, ditches can receive groundwater input from seepage
of shallow groundwater across the soil-water interface as well as from shallow
groundwater intersecting and mixing within tile drains. This study evaluates the role of
shallow groundwater within agricultural drainage systems. For the purpose of this study,
we refer to agricultural drainage systems with tile drains as sump-influenced and to
systems without tile drains as non-sump-influenced.
The role of groundwater within agricultural drainage systems is unknown in the
LSV. Understanding the influence of nutrient-containing shallow groundwater is
necessary to effectively mitigate regional water quality impairment. Thus, additional
research is necessary to identify specific nutrient contributions from either agricultural
sources or shallow groundwater legacy nutrients. This project aims to 1) quantify the
influence of shallow groundwater within agricultural drainage systems, 2) evaluate
shallow groundwater nutrient contribution to agricultural drainage systems, and 3) to
assess the seasonality of shallow groundwater nutrient input. By investigating the
hydrology and geochemistry within agricultural drainage systems, this study will guide
current mitigation efforts that aim to improve regional water quality. Our study will
provide information to assist growers’, consultants’, and the Regional Water Quality
Control Board’s efforts in monitoring nutrient discharge, reducing nutrient loads, and
treating nutrient-laden water prior to its discharge offsite.
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1.2. METHODS
1.2.1 Study Sites
Agricultural drainage sites and shallow groundwater (i.e., the water table) were
monitored within the northern coastal portion of the Salinas Valley basin (i.e., the
Pressure Area) (Appendix A). Natural recharge within this region comes from various
sources, including seawater intrusion, precipitation, subsurface flow, agricultural
irrigation, and streambed flow from local waterways (HydroMetrics WRI, 2014b;
Munévar & Mariño, 1999; Vengosh et al., 2002; Yates et al., 2005). Approximately 32%
of land-use cover within the Moro Cojo Slough subwatershed and 71% of land-use cover
within the Old Salinas River subwatershed is year-round farmland, where drainage
systems are used to control hydrology of the fields and can contribute to local water ways
(e.g., Elkhorn Slough, Moro Cojo Slough, the Old Salinas River, Tembladero Slough,
and the Salinas River) without prior water treatment to remove excess nutrients
(California Regional Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013).
To assess the influence of shallow groundwater within tile drain systems and
within drainage ditches, five different agricultural drainage sites were monitored from
August 2018 to November 2019 (Figure 2c). These sites were located within the Moro
Cojo Slough subwatershed (Sites 1 – 4) and Old Salinas River subwatershed (Site 5) to
represent agricultural land-use throughout the LSV. As such, both sump-influenced
ditches (Sites 1, 2, 5) and non-sump-influenced ditches (Sites 3, 4) were monitored. All
of these drainage ditches are either direct tributaries to or upstream of treatment systems
that contribute effluent into Moro Cojo Slough or the Old Salinas River.
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Sump-influenced monitoring locations include Sites 1, 2 and 5 (Figure 3, Table
1). Site 1 and Site 2 were located on opposite sides of the same agricultural field.
Downgradient of both drainage ditches, ditch water is pumped into a treatment bioreactor
and wetland that pass water to Moro Cojo Slough. Site 5 was located nearer the coast and
its ditch was a direct tributary to the Old Salinas River. Each site contained a single sump
that was fed by discharging tile drains year-round. Each sump contained different
numbers of tile drains at each site: Site 1 had one tile drain that continually discharged,
Site 2 had an unknown amount due to deep water within the sump that covered all tile
drains throughout the study period, and Site 5 had three tile drains that ran at varying
times throughout the year. Tile drains at each site discharged into sumps and sumps
discharged into ditches year-round; however, the pump at Site 1 broke between June –
November 2019, which slowly elevated water level within the sump as well as the ditch.
A sampling pole was used to sample sump water and tile drain water directly from the
drain. In addition to sump, tile drain, and ditch water, on-field water (i.e., furrows and tail
drains), irrigation water, and groundwater were monitored at these sites. Shallow
groundwater was accessed adjacent to the field via pits dug at each site. Due to thick clay
within the unsaturated zone, monitoring wells could not be installed without the use of
gas-powered augers, which our study did not have access to. Soil characteristics for each
sump-influenced site are described in Table 2.
Non-sump-influenced monitoring sites included Site 3 and Site 4 (Figure 4, Table
3). These sites were located along separate ditches that both flowed into the same
treatment bioreactor and wetland prior to discharging into Moro Cojo Slough. Site 3 was
located parallel to a wetland, while Site 4 was located adjacent to the city of Castroville.
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These sites did not have sumps or tile drains located adjacent to or beneath the
agricultural fields. Water types monitored at these sites include on-field water (i.e.,
furrows and tail drains), irrigation water, groundwater, and ditch water. Shallow
groundwater was also accessed adjacent to these field using pits dug at each site. Soil
characteristics of each non-sump-influenced site are listed in Table 2.
The fields in this study were treated with the following fertilizer program: 40%
AN20 (half ammonium, half nitrate); 40% 20-0-0-5 (20% nitrogen (8% ammonium, 4%
nitrate, 8% urea); 5% sulfate and elemental sulfur); 10% 22-0-0-13 (22% nitrogen (9.88%
ammonium, 3.88% nitrate, 8.25% urea); 13% sulfate and elemental sulfur); and 10%
CAN17% or 17-0-0-8 CA (calcium ammonium nitrate; 11.6% nitrate, 17% ammonium)
(Regional Growers, personal communication). Fertilizer was applied via irrigation events
(i.e., fertigation) an average of 6 times per crop cycle, the frequency of which depended
upon the crop type (e.g., more fertigation during longer growing cycles (artichokes); less
fertigation during shorter growing cycles (lettuce)). Irrigation water was sourced from a
mixture of deeper groundwater (i.e., from the 180-ft Aquifer or the 400-ft Aquifer) as
well as recycled wastewater (Regional Growers, personal communication).
Additionally, the growers cooperating with the study were unable to share specific
irrigation-event timing, volumes, or water sources for privacy reasons. Due to infrequent
and unpredictable irrigation events as well as unknown sources of irrigation water from
our perspective (i.e., unknown concentrations of nutrients prior to fertilizer addition),
irrigation water sampled at each site was sampled only when an irrigation event
coincided with our sampling events. To better reflect the variability of nutrients within
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irrigation water, we assume that the collected irrigation samples at or nearby the five sites
reflect the irrigation water applied within the entire study region (Appendix B).
Over time, additional factors were identified as potential influences on nutrient
and water sources sampled at monitoring sites (e.g., tile drain extent and location, onfield management practices (fertilizer and irrigation events), treatment of adjacent fields,
soil saturation, water table height, and temperature). Although we partnered with regional
growers to monitor certain fields, managers were unable to share all details of their
growing strategies for privacy and proprietary reasons. As such, limited data is available
for many of these factors and they are, therefore, not quantified in the results but are later
discussed. Nevertheless, our sampling scheme still captures the variability of water
quality within agricultural field throughout all growing cycles (i.e., during irrigation, nonirrigation, rain, and fallow events).

1.2.2 Sample Collection & Analysis
Discrete water samples were collected biweekly between August 2018 and
November 2019 with a goal of capturing the various stages of local agriculture growing
cycles (pre- and post-planting, irrigation, fertilization, and harvesting) during different
seasons. At all individual sites, surface water (i.e., ditches and on-field furrow and tail
drain water), irrigation water, tile drain water, sump water, and groundwater were
collected to analyze a suite of geochemical tracers (radon-222, nutrient concentrations,
stable isotopes in water, and stable isotopes in nitrate). During different seasons, some
water depths were too low or too high to sample. For example, there were times when the
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water table was inaccessible, on-field water was not flowing toward the ditch, and tile
drains were submerged within the sump. Additionally, site access during the wet season
was limited due to poor driving conditions. Thus, there is variability in the frequency of
individual sample types at each site.
Discrete radon-222 (222Rn) samples were collected in an HDPE 6L Nalgene bottle
from the bottom to prevent sample aeration (Stringer & Burnett, 2004). Groundwater
samples were collected using a Geotech Geopump peristaltic pump. Bottle tubing was
clamped in the field, kept out of the sun, and transported to the laboratory for analysis.
222Rn

activity in water was analyzed using a closed-loop system with a DURRIDGE®

RAD7 222Rn detector (Burnett et al., 2001; Lee & Kim, 2006). Groundwater endmembers
were defined as the highest measured shallow groundwater 222Rn activity.
For stable isotopes in water (𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O) samples, 1.4 –1.6 mL of sample
water was transferred into acid-cleaned 2mL glass bottles and stored at 4°C until later
analysis. Freshwater samples were analyzed using a Laser Water Isotope Analyzer V2 in
the Stable Isotope Facility (SIF) at University of California, Davis. For more saline
samples, a GasBench-II instrument paired with a Delta Plus XL isotope-ratio mass
spectrometer (IRMS) was used at SIF (Stable Isotope Facility, n.d.). Analytical precision
was reported as ≤ 2.0‰ 𝛿2HH2O and ≤ 0.2‰ 𝛿18OH2O and accuracy was ±0.45‰ 𝛿2HH2O
and ±0.04‰ 𝛿18OH2O. All water stable isotope values were reported as above the
instrument’s method detection limit. Since groundwater isotopes behave conservatively
beneath the soil, groundwater endmembers were defined as the average 𝛿2HH2O and
𝛿18OH2O of each water type (Buttle, 1998; Drever, 1988; Hoefs, 2009).
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All nutrient (nitrite as nitrogen/nitrate as nitrogen (NO2-N/NO3-N), nitrite as
nitrogen (NO2-N), ortho-phosphate as phosphorous (PO4-P), and ammonium as nitrogen
(NH4-N)) samples were collected with an acid-cleaned syringe, filtered using a 0.45μm
Whatman Puradisc® nylon syringe filter and transferred into acid-cleaned Falcon®
50mL centrifuge tubes. Samples were stored in the dark while in the field and stored
frozen until laboratory analysis. Nutrient concentrations in water samples were analyzed
using a Lachat 8000 QuikChem® Flow Injection Analysis instrument at Moss Landing
Marine Laboratories following EPA methods for each analyte. Nitrate as nitrogen (NO3N) was calculated as the difference between NO2-N/NO3-N and NO2-N. Limit of
detection (LOD) was calculated as three times the standard deviation of the blank values
for each analysis. Average LOD for each analyte are as follows: 0.0019 NO 2-N/NO3-N;
0.0068 mg L-1 NO2-N; 0.0025 mg L-1 PO4-P; 0.0056 mg L-1 NH4-N. Average LOD of
NO3-N is approximated as 0.0068 mg L-1. Average precision for each analyte was
±0.0641mg L-1 NO2-N/NO3-N, ±0.0060 mg L-1 NO2-N, ±0.0041 mg L-1 PO4-P, and
±0.0031 mg L-1 NH4-N. Average accuracy for each analyte is the following: 99.96%
NO2-N/NO3-N, 99.13% NO2-N, 99.85% PO4-P, and 96.88% NH4-N. To perform
statistical analyses, particularly for parametric tests, NH4-N and NO3-N values measured
below the limit of detection (BLD) were replaced with half of the LOD value (USEPA,
2000). Each water type was evaluated to ensure that the values replaced represented less
than 15% of all samples; for water types with more than 15% of samples below the limit
of detection, these water types were not incorporated during statistical analyses.
Stable isotopes in nitrate (𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3) samples were collected similarly
to nutrient samples: samples were filtered with a 0.2μm Whatman Puradisc® nylon
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syringe filter, collected in acid-cleaned Falcon® 50mL centrifuge tubes, and stored
frozen until later shipment and analysis. Prior to analysis, samples with NO 2-N
concentrations greater than 10% of the total NO2-N/NO3-N concentration were thawed
and treated with sulfamic acid to remove all NO2-N prior to isotopic analysis (Granger &
Sigman, 2009). Samples were then analyzed for 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3 using the bacterial
denitrifier method at the SIF at University of California, Davis using a ThermoFinnigan
GasBench + PreCon trace gas concentration system paired with a ThermoScientific Delta
V Plus isotope-ratio mass spectrometer (Sigman et al., 2001; Stable Isotope Facility,
n.d.). Limit of quantification (LOQ), precision, and accuracy were provided by SIF. The
instrument LOQ ranged from 0.0560 mg L-1 to 98.04 mg L-1 NO3-N. Precision was
reported as 0.4‰ 𝛿15NNO3 and 0.5‰ 𝛿18ONO3 and accuracy was ±0.08‰ 𝛿15NNO3 and
±0.20‰ 𝛿18ONO3. All samples outside of the instrument’s LOQ range are not reported
graphically or included in statistical analyses, as this threshold is dependent upon the NO 3
concentration and a replacement value cannot be estimated. Given the labile nature of
NO3, only an irrigation water endmember was defined using average 15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3
values (Kendall, 1998).
Water velocity of drainage ditch water, tile drain water, and discharging on-field
water were assessed using an OTT MF PRO® flow meter following USGS monitoring
protocol (Buchanan & Sommers, 1976). When the water depth of ditches or on-field
water was too shallow to use the flow meter, water velocity was approximated and
averaged by observing floating debris over a measured length and time.
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1.2.3 Analysis of Variance for Seasonality & Water Type
To evaluate the seasonality and relationships between water types, analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was performed for each tracer. For each site, tracer data typically
contained small sample populations of unequal variance; for this reason, significant
differences between these samples were tested using the more robust Welch’s one-way
ANOVA and Games-Howell post hoc test (Lui, 2015). To assess variance of isotope
pairs (i.e., 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3; 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O), permutational multivariate
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used (Anderson, 2001). Nitrate stable isotope
distance matrices were built using a City Block distance metric due to the different
magnitudes associated with fractionation of each isotope. However, building the matrix
with a Euclidean distance metric resulted similar p-values and F-statistic values, which
highlights that distance matrices were not sensitive to a distance metric. Water stable
isotope distance matrices were built using a Euclidean distance metric since fractionation
of each isotope occurs at a near 1:1 ratio (Buttle, 1998). To evaluate statistical differences
between water types and seasons, multiple pairwise PERMANOVA comparisons were
made and corrected for using False Discovery Rate (FDR) p-values. FDR p-values were
calculated using statsmodels statistical package (Seabold & Perktold, 2010) (Appendix
C).

1.2.4 Estimating Groundwater Discharge & Nutrient Flux
Groundwater discharge rates and nutrient fluxes out of the drainage system were
estimated to quantify the groundwater contribution at each agricultural monitoring site.
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This estimation used the groundwater discharge model described in Santos and Eyre
(2011) as well as in Webb et al. (2017), which was adapted from the model initially
proposed for stream, river, and tidally influenced river channels by Burnett et al. (2010)
and by Peterson et al. (2010). First, water parameters were estimated, including area,
volume, discharge, and residence time. Across-channel area (A (m2)) was approximated
for each sampling event using a combination of water depths measured in the field and
distances approximated by Google Earth©. Total discharge moving out of the drainage
system (Qsample (m3 d-1)) for each agricultural water type was estimated using measured
water velocity (w (m s-1)) and cross-sectional area (A). Given that certain water types did
not flow continually throughout the day, total discharge was corrected such that it
represents only the percent of each day when water actively flowed (e.g., tile drains
discharged continuously, sump water discharged between 5 to 10 minutes per hour, and
on-field water discharged between 0 to 2 hours per day or continuously (site-dependent)
during an irrigation event). Volume (V (m3)) for each water type was approximated using
cross-sectional area and length of each water type. Tile drain, sump, furrow, and tail drain
length was measured on-site and approximated by Google Earth© at each monitoring
site. Since ditches at Site 1 through Site 4 extend beyond multiple fields, the length of all
ditches was approximated as 200m, which is the approximate length of one field. Lastly,
residence time (R (days)) was estimated for all water types by dividing the approximate
water type volume by the estimated total discharge of that water type.
Next, groundwater discharge was represented as a range of maximum and
minimum discharge estimates: the minimum groundwater discharge estimate assumes
that discharge occurred at the sample location and that there was no 222Rn loss due to
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atmospheric evasion, while the maximum groundwater discharge estimate assumes that
discharge occurred at the most upstream point of entry and corrects for 222Rn loss through
atmospheric evasion and sample 222Rn decay. Minimum groundwater discharge (QGWmin
(m3 d-1)) (Equation 1) was calculated using excess 222Rn activity (Rnex (dpm m-3)),

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 =

𝑅𝑛𝑒𝑥
𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑

(Equation 1)

× 𝑄𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

groundwater endmember activity (RnGWend (dpm m-3)), and total discharge (Qsample (m3 d1))

(Santos and Eyre, 2011). Non-groundwater sources of 222Rn in each sample (i.e.,

background 222Rn) were corrected for by subtracting the lowest measured activity at each
site (Rnmin (dpm m-3)) from all 222Rn measurements (Rnsample (dpm m-3)), which results in
what is called excess 222Rn (Rnex (dpm m-3)) (Webb et al., 2017).
Maximum groundwater discharge (QGWmax (m3 d-1)) (Equation 2) was calculated

𝑅

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 =

𝑅𝑛𝑒𝑥 +(𝐹𝑅𝑛 ×𝑑 )+(𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 ×𝜆×𝑅)
𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑

× 𝑄𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation 2)

using excess 222Rn activity, groundwater endmember activity, atmospheric evasion of
222Rn

(FRn (dpm d-1 m-2)), sample decay, and total sample discharge (Qsample (m3 d-1))

(Santos & Eyre, 2011; Webb et al., 2017). 222Rn evasion (Equation 3) was estimated

𝐹𝑅𝑛 = 𝑘600 (𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 − 𝛼𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟 )

(Equation 3)
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using measured activity of 222Rn in water (Rnwater (dpm m-3)) and in air (Rnair (dpm m-3)),
the Ostwald temperature-dependent solubility coefficient (⍺ (unitless)) (Equation 4)

𝛼 = 0.105 + 0.405𝑒 −0.0502𝑇

(Equation 4)

(Weigel, 1978), and the gas transfer velocity of 222Rn at 20°C (kRn (m d-1)). Turbulence in
small streams (i.e., < 100m wide) is dependent upon water velocity and depth rather than
on wind speed (Alin et al., 2011; O’Connor & Dobbins, 1957). Since all agricultural
drainage system water channels were <100m wide, we defined the gas transfer velocity
normalized to CO2 (k600 (cm h-1)) using water velocity (w (cm s-1)) according to Equation
5 (Alin et al., 2011). Then, k600 was converted to the gas transfer velocity of 222Rn using
the Schmidt numbers (Sc) of CO2 and 222Rn at 20°C (Equation 6) (Jähne et al., 1987;
Wanninkhof, 1992). The evasion term also included residence time and water depth (d

𝑘600 = 13.82 + 0.35𝑤

(Equation 5)

𝑘600

(Equation 6)

𝑘𝑅𝑛

𝑆𝑐

= ( 𝑆𝑐600)−2/3
𝑅𝑛

(m)). The sample decay term was dependent on measured 222Rn activity, residence time,
and the 222Rn decay constant (λ = 0.18 d-1).
After estimating the maximum and minimum groundwater discharge rates at each
site, calculated discharge and measured NO3-N concentrations ([NO3] (mg m-3)) were
used to estimate shallow groundwater nutrient flux (FNO3-GW (mg d-1)) (Equation 7) and
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total nutrient flux of each water type (FNO3-sample (mg d-1)) (Equation 8) within each
agricultural drainage systems. Percent groundwater discharge (Equation 9) within each

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑 × 𝑄𝐺𝑊

(Equation 7)

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 × 𝑄𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation 8)

%𝐺𝑊 =

𝑄𝐺𝑊
𝑄𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

× 100

(Equation 9)

water type was also calculated using the approximated groundwater minimum and
maximum discharge values (QGWmin, QGWmax) relative to the total sample discharge
(QSample). For all estimates and approximations, the uncertainty associated with each
parameter was estimated following the basic principles of error propagation. Additional
details pertaining to the calculation of each parameter and error propagation is provided
in the Appendix D and the Supplemental Information Excel Spreadsheet.

1.3. RESULTS
The following sections detail tracer results observed at sump-influenced and nonsump-influenced sites during the monitoring period. Average values of all geochemical
tracer data are documented in Tables 4 – 9 for all water types during the 2018 dry, 2019
wet, and 2019 dry seasons. Average values for irrigation water samples are recorded in a
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separate table from the sample sites (Table 4). Geochemical tracer values for individual
sites are included in Appendix E.

1.3.1 Radon-222 Activity
Elevated 222Rn activities in surface water typically indicate recent groundwater
influence. Average 222Rn activities were highest in shallow groundwater samples across
all sites (Table 5 – Table 9). On average, surface water activities were all lower than
groundwater activities, although significance was not assessed due to low groundwater
sample counts. At Sites 1 – Site 4, on-field (i.e., furrows and tail drains), tile drain, and
sump samples remained lower than 550 dpm L-1 (Figure 6). Site 5 had the highest of all
measured surface water activities with an average tile drain activity of 1,343 ± 819 dpm
L-1 and sump activity of 1,469 ± 795 dpm L-1. Both tile drain and sump activities at Site 5
significantly differed (ptile=0.001; psump=0.001) from Site 5 ditch activities (Figure 6b).
Similarly, Site 1 and Site 2 sump and tile drain activities were higher on average
(between 115 ± 63 to 375 ± 76 dpm L-1) compared to ditch and on-field water samples
(between 26 to 216 ± 262 dpm L-1), although not significantly due to low sample counts
(Table 5, Table 6, Figure 6a). Average sump-influenced ditch activities (i.e., 153 ± 107
dpm L-1 at Site 1, 147 ± 100 dpm L-1 at Site 2, and 529 ± 599 dpm L-1 at Site 5) were
higher than non-sump-influenced ditch activities (i.e., 53 ± 42 dpm L-1 and Site 3 and 91
± 76 dpm L-1 at Site 4) (Figure 6, Table 5 – Table 9). Additionally, seasonality of 222Rn
activities could not be assessed statistically due to low sample counts. Overall, Site 5
drainage system water contained the highest 222Rn activity of all monitoring sites. At all
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sump influenced sites, the data showed that tile drain water and sump water contained
more 222Rn on average than ditch water and on-field water, and that sump-influenced
ditch water contained more 222Rn than non-sump-influenced ditch water on average.

1.3.2 Stable Isotopes in Water
Water stable isotopes were measured to trace water sources mixing in tile drain
systems. At all sites, drainage system water 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O were shifted slightly to
the right of the Global Meteoric Line (GMWL), particularly as values become more
enriched (Figure 7). Irrigation water contained the most depleted isotopic composition
with values ranging from 𝛿2HH2O = –44.09‰ to –38.38‰ and 𝛿18OH2O = –6.70‰ to
–5.55‰, which differed significantly from all tile drains, sumps, ditch water isotope
signatures. At sump-influenced sites (Figure 7a and 7b), tile drain signatures were
narrowly clustered, ranging from 𝛿2HH2O = –34.47‰ to –32.73‰ and 𝛿18OH2O = –5.03‰
to –4.85‰. Both shallow groundwater and sump water had broader ranges than tile
drains: sump-influenced shallow groundwater ranged from 𝛿2HH2O = –36.64‰ to –
30.66‰ and 𝛿18OH2O = –5.42‰ to –4.44‰, and sump water ranged from 𝛿2HH2O = –
35.80‰ to –29.32‰ and 𝛿18OH2O = –5.48‰ to –3.95‰. Despite these different spreads,
𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O of tile drain, sump, and shallow groundwater were statistically
similar to one another. Further, sump-influenced ditch signatures were statistically similar
to tile drain and sump signatures.
Unlike sump-influenced sites, non-sump-influenced ditch isotopic compositions
were significantly different from the shallow groundwater signatures (Figure 7c).
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Additionally, the spread of ditch 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O were larger at non-sump-influenced
sites than those observed at sump-influenced sites. While trends emerged for ditch, tile
drain, and sump water, the on-field surface water signatures varied between the two
drainage system types without a clear pattern emerging. Overall, shallow groundwater,
tile drain, sump, and ditch 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O were statistically similar at sumpinfluenced sites, while significant differences occurred between non-sump-influenced
shallow groundwater, ditches, and irrigation water.

1.3.3 Nutrient Concentrations
Nutrient concentrations were measured to evaluate the nutrient contamination of
each water type within drainage systems. In all seasons and at all sites, NO3-N
concentrations were consistently more variable than NH4-N concentrations (Figure 8).
Irrigation water contained the highest nitrogen concentrations observed throughout the
year, reaching a maximum of 161.9 mg L-1 of NO3-N and 219.6 mg L-1 of NH4-N in
April 2019 (Figure 8). This high-N application was observed once over the study period;
high uncertainty of average values was due to the single high-concentration event
(Appendix B). During all other irrigation events (n=22), irrigation samples contained low
NO3-N (i.e., on average 16.3 ± 45.8 mg L-1 NO3-N) concentrations and elevated NH4-N
concentrations (i.e., on average 51.8 ± 54.5 mg L-1 NH4-N) (Table 4).
Relative to irrigation water and groundwater, all drainage system water contained
significantly less NH4-N, while sump-influenced ditch, tile drain, and sump water
contained consistently more NO3-N (Figures 8). Sump-influenced agricultural drainage
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water also contained significantly more NO3-N than non-sump-influenced drainage
water, with Site 5 containing the greatest NO3-N concentrations of all monitoring sites.
At sump-influenced sites, tile drain, and sump water generally contained the highest NO3N concentrations, followed by ditch water (Figure 8a). On average, NO3-N
concentrations in non-sump-influenced drainage water were either similar in magnitude
to or lower than irrigation and groundwater NO3-N concentrations (Table 5 – Table 9;
Figure 8b). Further, nutrient concentrations did not vary consistently with season;
statistical differences occurred only for Site 2 ditch NO3, Site 3 furrow NH4, Site 4
groundwater NH4, Site 5 tile drain NO3, and Site 5 tile drain and sump NH4. All other
water types did not statistically differ across seasons (Appendix C). Overall, shallow
groundwater NO3-N was significantly lower than sump-influenced ditch, tile drain, and
sump concentrations, while shallow groundwater NO3-N was similar in magnitude to
non-sump-influenced on-field water ditch water. Although the spread of concentrations
varied between each drainage system type (i.e., sump- and non-sump-influenced), NO3-N
concentrations being higher than NH4-N concentrations was a consistent trend at all
drainage system monitoring sites.

1.3.4 Stable Isotopes in Nitrate
Stable isotopes in nitrate were measured to evaluate the NO 3 sources and nitrogen
transformation processes that occurred within each drainage system site. Irrigation values
were the most depleted values measured and differed significantly from all other water
types (Figure 9). The average irrigation signature (i.e., irrigation water endmember) was
𝛿15NNO3 = +3.52 ± 6.92‰ and 𝛿18ONO3 = +6.67 ± 2.58‰ (Table 4). In all drainage system
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water, nitrate isotopic signatures were enriched relative to irrigation water and most
followed a denitrification slope (slopeO:N = 1:1.3 to 1:2.1) (Table 10) (Aravena &
Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al., 2004; Mengis et al., 1999). At all sites, agricultural
drainage system 𝛿15NNO3 values ranged from –3.52‰ to +44.36‰, and 𝛿18ONO3 values
ranged from +4.13‰ to +31.22‰. At sump-influenced sites (Figure 9a), nitrate isotopic
values were more narrowly clustered than non-sump-influenced sites, with a variance of
𝛿15NNO3 = +44.61‰, +38.15‰, +14.15‰ and 𝛿18ONO3 = +13.92‰, +6.48‰, +3.57‰ at
Site 1, Site 2 and Site 5, respectively. The spread of isotopic values was greater at nonsump-influenced sites (Figure 9b), with variances of 𝛿15NNO3 = +48.18‰, +120.34‰ and
𝛿18ONO3 = +23.94‰, +17.67‰ for Site 3 and Site 4, respectively.
Nitrate isotope signatures trended differently between sump- and non-sumpinfluenced drainage systems for individual water types. At sump-influenced sites,
groundwater nitrate isotope signatures differed between sump, tile drain, and ditch water.
While the significance is unknown for Site 2 and Site 5, Site 1 groundwater was
significantly different than sump, tile drain, and ditch water. Further, at Site 1 and Site 5,
ditch, sump, and tile drain 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3 did not differ significantly. Unlike the
relatively consistent relationships across sump-influenced sites, non-sump-influenced
nitrate isotopes in water varied between sites: only groundwater nitrate isotopes differed
significantly from furrow water at Site 3, while Site 4 nitrate isotope signatures of
groundwater, ditch, and on-field water all differed significantly. Overall, variance and
statistical testing of 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3 signatures reveal that nitrate isotopes of water
types at sump-influenced sites were more statistically similar than those measured at nonsump-influenced sites.
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1.3.5 Groundwater Discharge and Nitrate-N Flux Estimations
To quantify groundwater input and groundwater NO3-N input to agricultural
drainage systems, groundwater discharge and groundwater NO3-N flux into each water
type were estimated (Table 11, Table 12). Uncertainty values represent the propagated
error from each value used in the calculations (Appendix D). Due to limited flow
measurements, groundwater flux and groundwater NO3-N flux estimates are reported as
average values for each water type from all sump-influenced sites and from all nonsump-influenced sites. Since sump water was sampled within the sump prior to its
discharge, we assumed negligible atmospheric evasion occurred within the sump. As
such, groundwater discharge within sumps was only corrected for 222Rn loss from decay.
Additionally, all ditch groundwater discharge estimates reported were estimated from
measured 222Rn; the groundwater flux and groundwater NO3-N flux values represents a
mixture of groundwater input across the soil-water interface as well as groundwater input
via tile drains and sumps.
Groundwater discharge was greatest on average in sump-systems: 45.1 ± 10.2 m3
d-1 to 49.0 ± 14.9 m3 d-1 groundwater in sumps and 45.6 ± 10.3 m3 d-1 to 85.1 ± 19.2 m3 d1

groundwater in tile drains. Ditches at sump-influenced sites were the next highest in

groundwater influence with 27.4 ± 4.8 m3 d-1 to 55.6 ± 9.7 m3 d-1 of groundwater input.
On-field water at sump-sites as well as all surface water at non-sump-influenced sites
were one to two orders of magnitude lower than daily groundwater discharge estimates of
sump and tile drains (Table 11). Tile drain and sump water contained the highest percent
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groundwater: 82% ± 26% to 89% ± 34% in sumps and 51% ± 16% to 95% ± 30% in tile
drains. On-field and ditch water ranged from 2% ± 0.7% to 52% to 17% for all sites
(Table 11). Although daily groundwater discharge volume was highest at sumpinfluenced sites, the percentage of groundwater within on-field and ditch water varied at
both sump- and non-sump-influenced sites.
Groundwater NO3-N flux into each water type was estimated using groundwater
NO3-N concentration and groundwater discharge estimates (Table 12). Similar to
groundwater discharge, groundwater NO3-N flux was greatest at sump-influenced sites:
2.85 ± 0.64 kg d-1 to 2.86 ± 0.64 kg d-1 NO3-N to sump water, 2.90 ± 0.65 kg d-1 to 5.35 ±
1.20 kg d-1 NO3-N to tile drain water, and 1.89 ± 0.33 kg d-1 to 3.85 ± 0.67 kg d-1 NO3-N
to ditch water. Groundwater NO3-N flux into all other water types remained below 0.07
kg d-1 NO3-N (Table 12). Based on these estimates, groundwater discharge and
groundwater NO3-N fluxes were greatest at sump-influenced sites, particularly within tile
drains and sumps.

1.4. DISCUSSION
1.4.1 Shallow Groundwater Contribution to Drainage Systems at
Agricultural Sites
1.4.1.1 Radon-222 Activities
Groundwater endmember 222Rn activities (Figure 5a) were of similar magnitudes
to groundwater 222Rn activities measured in deep aquifer (>150 feet) monitoring wells in
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the LSV (377 to 3,574 dpm L-1) (Kulongoski & Belitz, 2007). Other previous studies of
tile drains and groundwater-influenced surface water (i.e., submarine groundwater
discharge) also report groundwater endmember activities similar in magnitude to those
measured in this study (118 to 146 dpm L-1) (Santos & Eyre, 2011; Webb et al., 2017),
while still others report groundwater activities an order of magnitude or two lower (0.7 to
77.5 dpm L-1) (Null et al., 2012). For our study, groundwater endmember activities varied
between each agricultural monitoring sites. The groundwater 222Rn variability observed
between sites and between sampling events suggests that groundwater 222Rn activity
varies spatially and temporally within the LSV, which is typical of groundwater and is
supported by the variable nature of groundwater well activities throughout the Monterey
Bay region (Kulongoski & Belitz, 2007). The elevated and variable 222Rn activities
measured in this study illustrate the importance of identifying a groundwater endmember
specific to each site.
All water type 222Rn activities confirmed that groundwater influences agricultural
drainage systems within the LSV. On average, 222Rn activities at sump-influenced
drainage systems exceeded those at non-sump-influenced sites (Figure 5b), which
suggests that groundwater is more present at sump-influenced sites than at non-sumpinfluenced sites. This was observed most clearly with Site 5 tile drain and sump activities.
It was also exemplified by the average 222Rn activities at Site 1 and Site 2 tile drains and
sumps that were greater than surface water activities and activities at non-sumpinfluenced sites (Figure 5b, Figure 6, Table 9). At certain times of the year, 222Rn
activities of ditch, sump, and tile drain water exceeded the groundwater endmember
activity, which highlights the dynamic hydrology at each drainage site. Although sump
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and tile drains had high activities, variability still occurred between tile drain and sump
activities that were sampled on the same day. This likely resulted from 222Rn loss via
aeration as tile drain water dropped into the sump or sump water dropped into the ditch,
causing 222Rn gas to be lost. Additionally, the Site 5 sump-system had multiple tile drains
that discharged at various times; the mixing of multiple tile drains in the Site 5 sump may
also have led to variable 222Rn within the sump-system. Despite the possible aeration of
discharging sump and tile drain water as well as variable tile drain inputs, elevated 222Rn
in tile drains, sumps, and sump-influenced ditches still suggests that sump-influenced
drainage systems contain more groundwater than non-sump-influenced ditches (Figure
6).
The elevated activities in sump-influenced ditches, sumps, and tile drains further
suggests that tile drains act as conduits for shallow groundwater to enter into ditches
(Ayars et al., 1997; Fio & Deverel, 1991). Without tile drains intersecting the water table,
non-sump-influenced drainage ditches receive a low input of shallow groundwater via
traditional groundwater discharge to overlying surface water (i.e., ditches and on-field
drains). At sites with tile drains, 222Rn-containing groundwater was continually fed into
sumps and into ditches via tile drain systems. Overall, 222Rn activities confirm the
presence of groundwater within tile drain, sump, and sump-influenced ditch water, which
supports the original hypothesis of groundwater mixing in tile drains. Although
differences between groundwater endmembers and drainage system activities suggest that
shallow groundwater input may not be the only source of water to each water type,
aeration was not measured within each drainage system and should be considered. This
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highlights the need for use of additional tracers (e.g., water stable isotopes) to confirm
whether or not groundwater is a source of water to drainage systems.

1.4.1.2 Water Stable Isotopes
Water stable isotopes measured at sump-influenced drainage systems further
support that groundwater mixes in tile drains and sumps. Surface water 𝛿2HH2O and
𝛿18OH2O signatures (i.e., ditch, tail drain, and furrow water) were enriched in 𝛿18OH2O
relative to the GMWL, which indicates that evaporative processes influenced these
surface water signatures, which is common in water exposed to the atmosphere (Kendall
et al., 2007; Parlov et al., 2019; Pastén-Zapata et al., 2014; Rozanski et al., 1993;
Vengosh et al., 2002). Despite evaporation impacting ditch water, the statistical similarity
between 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O signatures of sump-influenced ditches, tile drains, and
sumps supports our earlier claim that sump-influenced drainage ditches are influenced by
water input via tile drainage.
To further assess the role of shallow groundwater in these water types, we
compare tile drain and sump water isotope signatures to endmember signatures. As
irrigation water and precipitation recharges, 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O are subject to
fractionation from evaporation and evapotranspiration within the top 10 to 20 cm of the
soil (Kendall et al., 2007). Beyond 10 to 20 cm depth, water isotopes behave
conservatively (Buttle, 1998; Drever, 1988; Hoefs, 2009; Kendall et al., 2007) and have
been observed to fractionate minimally due to evaporation (Williams & McAfee, 2021).
Since we cannot quantify fractionation that altered the irrigation water isotopes prior to
its infiltration, we argue that the irrigation water signature represents the irrigation
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recharge signature prior to fractionation from evaporation or evapotranspiration, meaning
that the irrigation recharge signature would contain more enriched 𝛿2HH2O or 𝛿18OH2O
values. The significant differences between the irrigation water signature and tile drain
and sump signatures suggests that irrigation water may not largely influence tile drains or
sumps; however, this interpretation may be misleading without accounting for
fractionation within the top 10 to 20 cm of soil. At this time, our study is unable to use
stable isotopes of water to confirm the influence of irrigation recharge on tile drain or
sump water without the irrigation recharge endmember. Instead, we focused on
comparing tile drain and sump signatures to the groundwater endmember signature.
Given that shallow groundwater stable isotopes behave conservatively below 10
to 20 cm depth, we evaluated the similarity of shallow groundwater 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O
values to those of tile drains and sumps. At Site 1, sump water isotopes were statistically
similar to shallow groundwater. Unfortunately, tile drains at Site 1 and Site 2 could not
be measured during the 2019 dry season (due to high sump water levels); however, no
significant difference was observed between Site 5 tile drain and sump water isotopes.
This suggests that sump water reflects tile drain discharge and for the purpose of this
analysis, we assume that sump water isotopes measured at Site 1 and Site 2 reflect the
values of tile drain water as well. Although tile drain and sump water was statistically
similar to shallow groundwater, Site 5 sump-system 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O values were
enriched relative to groundwater, suggesting that additional water sources (e.g.,
precipitation) may also influence tile drain and sump water, especially given the length of
time it can take for water to move through the soil. Despite not measuring irrigation
recharge endmembers, the statistical similarity of shallow groundwater to tile drains and
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sumps supports the 222Rn findings that suggest shallow groundwater mixes in tile
drainage systems.

1.4.1.3 Groundwater Flux Estimates
From the shallow groundwater discharge estimates (QGW; Equation 1, Equation 2)
of sump-influenced ditches, tile drains, or sumps, an imbalance was observed between
water inputs to the ditch (i.e., sump water and on-field water) and outputs from the ditch
(i.e., ditch water). This imbalance suggests that an additional source of water may have
contributed to some ditches (Figure 10). We attribute this additional source to upstream
water from adjacent fields. Although this box model is incomplete in accounting for
additional water sources, we emphasize that our estimates highlight the magnitude of
water and groundwater entering and exiting each drainage system.
The greatest magnitude of groundwater influencing drainage systems occurred in
tile drain and sump water. This was expected given the observation of tile drains
discharging year-round (i.e., independent of rainfall, fallow land, or irrigation timing) as
well as elevated 222Rn activities in tile drains and sumps. Looking at groundwater
discharge estimates, between 51% ± 16% to 95% ± 30% of tile drain water derived from
groundwater (Equation 9). Although the percentages decreased slightly in sumps (82% ±
26% to 89% ± 34% groundwater in sumps), the percentage remains similar to the upper
limit of groundwater in tile drains (Equation 9, Table 11). We assume the slight decrease
in sumps was due to aeration caused by hydraulic jumps and by multiple tile drains
contributing to each sump. By our estimates, tile drains within the LSV discharge 45.6 ±
10.3 m3 d-1 to 85.1 ± 19.2 m3 d-1 of groundwater into drainage systems (Table 11). These
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fluxes were an order of magnitude lower than the groundwater fluxes approximated for
an agriculturally influenced river (Webb et al., 2017). However, given the narrow width
of each drainage channel, our low magnitudes are suitable to our system. Further, given
the frequency of sumps within the LSV region, sump systems may contribute a large
cumulative volume of groundwater to nearby waterways. Overall, groundwater discharge
estimates suggest that groundwater is a primary source of water to tile drains and sumps,
while it is a more minor component of ditch and on-field water.
The approximate percentage of groundwater our study measured within tile drains
(51% ± 16% to 95% ± 30%) was similar to estimates from Fio and Deverel (1991) (52%
to 89% groundwater in tile drains) as well as Buzek et al. (2009) (65% to 98%
groundwater in drains). According to Fio and Deverel (1991), percent groundwater in tile
drains depended upon the addition of irrigation water to the soil surface. We argue that
irrigation events may halve also influenced tile drain discharge within LSV. The
variability in 222Rn activities measured in our study supports that low-222Rn water input
(i.e., irrigation recharge or precipitation) likely influenced our monitoring sties. As such,
we argue that the lower limit of groundwater discharge in tile drains is an artifact of 1)
dilution of the shallow groundwater signature by low activity irrigation or precipitation
recharge or 2) loss of 222Rn to the atmosphere.
The groundwater 222Rn signature in tile drains may be diluted by irrigation
recharge. Irrigation recharge is considered younger than shallow groundwater (Gentry et
al., 2000; Shishaye et al., 2021). Due to its age and relatively short residence time (i.e.,
days to months) compared to shallow groundwater (i.e., months to years), infiltrated
irrigation water may not mix or equilibrate with 222Rn-containing shallow groundwater as
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it moves through the soil, which would yield lower 222Rn activities in irrigation recharge.
A similar phenomenon was observed for 222Rn activities of young river water infiltration
compared to older shallow groundwater (Hoehn & Von Gunten, 1989). In previous tile
drain studies, soil water, including irrigation recharge, was found to substantially
contribute to tile drain discharge (Klaus et al., 2013; Williams & McAfee, 2021). Thus,
we suspect that the lower limit groundwater discharge measured in tile drains is partially
a result of low-222Rn irrigation recharge and soil water mixing with high-222Rn shallow
groundwater.
In addition to dilution, the groundwater 222Rn signature in tile drains may also be
reduced by aeration. Loss of 222Rn to the atmosphere is a known limitation to using 222Rn
as a tracer (Dulaiova & Burnett, 2006). Typically, groundwater discharge estimates
correct for wind-driven evasion of 222Rn to the atmosphere in larger river channels or
near-shore coastal waters (MacIntyre et al., 1995; Raymond & Cole, 2001). However,
wind does not likely drive aeration in tile drains or sumps. Instead, tile drain pipes likely
experience 222Rn loss within the tile drain headspace as water travels along the length of
the field due to aeration caused by turbulence from pipe headspace air-water flow
interactions, water flow interaction with the tile-drain pipes, and hydraulic jumps from
addition of lateral tile drains or from tile drains into sumps (Bliss, 1942; Kalinske &
Robertson, 1943; Pothof & Clemens, 2011). To account for this loss, the upper limit of
all groundwater discharge values accounts for evasion using measured water velocity
rather than wind speed (Equation 2). By correcting for evasion, our upper groundwater
discharge estimates (QGWmax) suggest that tile drain water is primarily groundwater fed.
We argue that 222Rn loss via evasion is a key factor in the low 222Rn activity found in tile
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drain water, and we go on to suggest that turbulence within tile drains should be
monitored in future studies that employ 222Rn as a groundwater tracer for tile drain
systems.
Despite the possible mechanisms for 222Rn loss, elevated 222Rn activities
measured in this study confirm that shallow groundwater contributes to all water types
within sump-influenced agricultural drainage systems, particularly within tile drain and
sump water. The large range of discharge estimates highlights the uncertainty associated
with tracing groundwater influence with 222Rn activities alone; this is particularly due to
the difficulty in accounting for sources of loss due to variable flow rates, water channel
dimensions, and water depths. Despite the limitation of these tracers, we argue that both
222Rn

and water isotope tracers confirm the primary influence of groundwater in

agricultural tile drain systems.

1.4.2 Shallow Groundwater Nitrogen Contribution to Drainage Systems
at Agricultural Sites
1.4.2.1 Nitrogen Concentrations
Nitrogen concentrations differed in magnitude between sump- and non-sumpinfluenced sites (Figure 8). Low nitrogen concentrations at non-sump-influenced drainage
systems (3.38 ± 3.48 to 8.50 ± 14.0 mg L-1 NO3-N) suggest that these sites are less
contaminated than sump-influenced sites (33.9 ± 17.2 to 95.2 ± 36.2 mg L-1 NO3-N)
(Table 5 – Table 9), although NO3-N concentrations in both types of drainage ditches
occasionally fell above the total maximum daily load threshold for municipal and
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groundwater recharge surface waterbodies (i.e., 10 mg L-1 NO3-N) (California Regional
Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013). This finding was consistent
with previous studies that identified increased NO3 concentrations in drainage ditches that
receive tile drainage effluent (Hartz et al., 2017; INMP, 2017; M. Los Huertos et al.,
2001). Overall, the nitrogen concentrations measured at LSV drainage systems suggest
that sump-influenced ditches are more contaminated than non-sump-influenced ditches.
Given this study’s finding that shallow groundwater largely influences sumpinfluenced systems, we expected for groundwater nitrogen to serve as a primary nitrogen
source to these drainage ditches. However, groundwater NO3-N concentrations were
significantly lower (often an order of magnitude lower) than sump-influenced tile drain,
sump, and ditch water NO3-N concentrations (Table 5, Table 6, Table 9, Figure 8). The
significantly lower magnitude of groundwater NO3-N compared to sump-system water
suggests that shallow groundwater may not be the primary nitrogen source to sumpinfluenced drainage systems. This was an unexpected finding, especially since previous
surface water studies with small groundwater fluxes found contaminated groundwater to
significantly influence overlying surface water quality (Lecher et al., 2015; Null et al.,
2012; USEPA, 1999). In our study, low groundwater nitrogen concentrations do not
suggest that contaminated shallow groundwater is the primary nitrogen source to tile
drainage systems.
Additionally, irrigation water samples most frequently contained high
concentration of NH4-N, which illustrate that fertigation events (i.e., irrigation water
containing fertilizer) most commonly contained NH4-based fertilizers. However, a single
high-NH4 and high-NO3 fertigation event was captured in the data and illustrates that
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infrequent applications of NO3-containing fertilizers also occurred. Despite this occasion,
our study more frequently observed that drainage system surface water contained
significantly lower magnitudes of nitrogen than fertigation water. In part, drainagesystem nitrogen concentrations should be lower than fertilizer concentrations, given that
the applications of fertilizers were planned according to each crop’s growth curve,
allowing for more efficient application and crop uptake of inorganic nitrogen (Regional
Growers, personal communications). Although nitrogen concentrations of irrigation water
significantly differed from nearly all other water types, we still assume that much of the
nitrogen within the drainage systems reflects fertilizer-sourced nitrogen that has
undergone some degree of alteration (i.e., N-transformation) due to crop uptake and
microbial transformation in the soil (e.g., volatilization, immobilization, nitrification,
denitrification), which has been observed in previous studies (Choi et al., 2017; Choi &
Ro, 2003; Deutsch et al., 2006; Gentry et al., 1998; Kreitler, 1975; Lim et al., 2015;
Spalding et al., 2019) and is supported by the measured stable isotope data of this study.

1.4.2.2 Nitrate Stable Isotopes
Nitrate stable isotope signatures measured in LSV irrigation water fell within the
NH4-fertilizer range, which supports our earlier claim that NH4-based fertilizers were
frequently applied within the watershed. With the exception of the Site 1 sump and tile
drain samples, all other drainage-system water nitrate isotope signatures were
significantly enriched in 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3 relative to irrigation water. The lack of
NO3- or NH4-fertilizer signatures in drainage-system water supports our early assumption
that nitrogen from fertilizer underwent transformations (e.g., due to crop uptake or
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nitrogen cycling within the soil), which yielded the fractionated the isotopic signatures
measured in drainage-system water. Other studies also found nitrate isotopic signatures of
shallow groundwater not to reflect the signature of fertilizer applied to fields, despite the
nitrate originating from fertilizer nitrogen (Flipse & Bonner, 1985; Kendall et al., 2007;
Kendall & Aravena, 2000). Within agricultural settings, nitrogen transformations (e.g.,
volatilization, nitrification, denitrification) are known to influence the nitrogen pool
applied to and within fields, with nitrification and denitrification largely influencing the
NO3 pool (Choi et al., 2017; Deutsch et al., 2006; Gentry et al., 1998; Kendall et al.,
2007; Kendall & Aravena, 2000; Lim et al., 2015). To identify which N-transformations
were responsible for the shallow groundwater and sump-system nitrogen signatures
measured in our study, we compared relationships between 𝛿15NNO3, 𝛿18ONO3, 𝛿2HH2O,
and 𝛿18OH2O.
Given the frequency of NH4-fertilizer applications, we suspected nitrification was
responsible for some of the NO3-N measured in groundwater, tile drains, and sumps. To
evaluate whether nitrification occurred, we calculated the microbially-sourced 𝛿18ONO3
signature using measured 𝛿18OH2O and known 𝛿18OO2 values (Appendix G) (Andersson &
Hooper, 1983; Buttle, 1998; Veale et al., 2019). When comparing the measured-𝛿18ONO3
signatures to the calculated microbial-𝛿18ONO3 signature (Figure 12), we observed the
majority of values to fall above the range indicative of microbial-sourced NO3-N.
However, Site 1 and Site 2 sump and ditch 𝛿18ONO3 signatures fell within the nitrification
range, suggesting that nitrification influenced the NO3 pool at sump-influenced sites. This
suggests that nitrification does occur, but it is not the only transformation process
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responsible for the enriched isotopic signatures observed at LSV agricultural drainage
systems (Kendall, 1998).
In addition to transformation of NH4 to NO3 via nitrification, we argue that loss of
NO3 via denitrification is another key process occurring within groundwater. Occurrence
of denitrification has been well documented beneath agricultural fields (Lim et al., 2015)
and was found to occur in groundwater monitoring wells adjacent to the Salinas River
(Moran et al., 2011). Linear regression of nitrate isotopes at each site confirmed
denitrification slopes (slopeO:N = 1:1.3 to 1:2.1) for Site 1 and Site 5 values (Table 10)
(Aravena & Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al., 2004; Mengis et al., 1999). This is in line
with previous reports of denitrification within groundwater beneath farmland (Minet et
al., 2017). Although Site 2 did not follow a clear denitrification slope, the enriched
𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3 of groundwater relative to irrigation water may still indicate
denitrification influenced the isotopic signature to some extent, in addition to other
fractionation processes (Choi & Ro, 2003). The extent to which denitrification alters the
NO3 pool depends upon factors such as soil type, soil saturation, season, and field
management (Choi et al., 2017; Wilkins, 2019). The low NO3-N concentrations in
groundwater and the denitrification slopes at Site 1 and Site 5 indicate that groundwater
NO3-N is partially lost through denitrification prior to its mixing in tile drains, although
we cannot predict how much was lost via denitrification. Overall, nitrogen transformation
processes, including nitrification and denitrification, are partially responsible for the low
NH4-N and NO3-N concentrations in shallow groundwater, as well as the enriched nitrate
stable isotope signatures in sump-influenced drainage system water.
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In addition to specific N-transformations in tile drain systems, nitrate stable
isotopes reveal that nitrogen dynamics are site-specific at non-sump-influenced sites.
Both non-sump-influenced monitoring sites yielded different statistical relationships
between groundwater, on-field, and ditch water: Site 3 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3 values were
statistically similar between all three water types, while 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3 values of all
water types differed significantly at Site 4. This variability suggests that nitrogen
signatures and nitrogen dynamics (i.e., nitrogen cycling and nitrogen fate and transport)
at non-sump-influenced sites are site specific and may depend on factors that differ
between each drainage location, including soil type and irrigation timing (Choi et al.,
2017).
Further, nitrogen stable isotope signatures reveal that nitrogen dynamics at sumpinfluenced sites were more consistent across each site. Significant differences occurred
between on-field water and groundwater, tile drain, sump, and ditch water, which
supports that on-field run-off is not a primary N source to sump-influenced ditches.
Further, the lack of significant differences between groundwater, tile drain, sump, and
ditch water nitrate isotopic signatures supports that groundwater, tile drain, and sump
water are sourced from NO3 that underwent similar nitrogen cycling within the soil.
Unlike non-sump-influenced sites, relationships between nitrogen signatures at sumpinfluenced sites appear to be independent of site-specific characteristics, which suggests
that tile drain systems may undergo similar nitrogen dynamics within the LSV region.
Finally, given both the similarly high NO3-N concentrations and similar nitrate isotope
signatures of tile drains, sumps, and ditches, our study confirms that sump-influenced
drainage ditches are influenced by sump and tile drain NO3-N, which confirms the
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assumptions from previous studies of sump-influenced agricultural drainage systems
(Hartz et al., 2017; Los Huertos et al., 2001). Overall, nitrate stable isotope signatures
confirm that tile drains and sumps act as conduits of high NO3-N concentrations into
agricultural drainage ditches (Gentry et al., 2000). Using both NO3-N concentrations and
nitrate stable isotopes, we highlight that nitrogen loads to agricultural drainage systems
are reduced without tile drains.

1.4.2.3 Groundwater Nitrate-N Flux Estimates
From the shallow groundwater NO3-N flux estimates (QGW-NO3; Equation 7),
different magnitudes of NO3-N entering sump-influenced and non-sump-influenced
ditches reveal imbalances in each system. The imbalance between water inputs to the
ditch (i.e., sump water and on-field water) and outputs from the ditch (i.e., ditch water) at
sump-influenced ditches suggests that there is a loss of NO3-N within the ditch, either
due to denitrification or dilution of lower NO3-N-containing upstream water. The
imbalance of NO3-N flux into non-sump-influenced ditches suggests that an additional
source of water contributes NO3-N to the ditches; this source may be from higher NO3-N
in upstream water. Although this box model is incomplete in accounting for additional
sources and sinks of NO3-N, we emphasize that our estimates highlight the magnitude of
NO3-N entering and exiting each drainage system from specific agricultural water type.
As expected, the greatest magnitude of NO3-N influencing drainage systems
occurred in tile drain and sump water, which further supports that sump-influenced sites
are more contaminated than non-sump-influenced sites. Groundwater NO3-N fluxes
suggest that shallow groundwater contributed approximately 43% ± 14% of sump NO3-N
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and between 31% ± 10% to 57% ±18% of tile drain NO3-N (Equation 9). These estimates
confirm that shallow groundwater contributes approximately half of the NO3-N measured
in tile drains and sumps, which has been long been suspected by local growers and
researchers. Shallow groundwater in tile drainage systems are typically known to reflect
nutrient applications from growing cycles within more recent years (between 0 – 50 years
old) (Fio & Deverel, 1991; Gentry et al., 2000; Shishaye et al., 2021). Deeper
groundwater tends to be more variable in age and contains legacy nutrients from previous
decades (> 50 years old) (Moran et al., 2011; Shishaye et al., 2021). Without knowing the
specific geology of the sites, it is difficult to determine the age of NO3-N within tile
drains or the specific sources of legacy nutrients. Regardless of age, this study identifies
that not all nitrate in tile drains or sumps is from groundwater; instead, approximately
half of the NO3-N in tile drains is derived from shallow groundwater legacy nutrients.
These estimates further suggest than an additional source of contaminated water
contributes NO3 to tile drains and sumps in the LSV. Given our previous assumption that
low-222Rn containing irrigation recharge mixes in tile drains, we suspect that irrigation
recharge contributes the additional NO3-N to tile drains (Williams & McAfee, 2021).
Given the different magnitudes of NH4-fertilizer in fertigation and of NO3 in tile drains,
as well as the nitrate stable isotope signatures of both water types, we argue that residual
NH4 within the soil is converted to NO3 and leached from the unsaturated zone via tile
drains. Preferential flow paths and macropores are known to allow water to rapidly move
soil water to tile drains, which can allow contaminants to move quickly through the
unsaturated zone with minimal interactions within the soil during certain times of the
year (Di & Cameron, 2002; Williams et al., 2016). If leaching of NO3 via tile drains
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occurs within the LSV, the soil NO3 pool may undergo minimal denitrification prior to
discharge via tile drains, yielding large magnitudes of NO3 in tile drains and sumpinfluenced ditches. However, studies of macropore transport of NO3 leachate have
yielded conflicting results (Larson, 1999; Larsson & Jarvis, 1999), and additional
research within the LSV is necessary to understand the role of agricultural soil
macropores in NO3 transport. In addition to irrigation recharge, an additional source of
nitrogen to the system could be legacy dairy nitrogen in the soil. All tile-drain influenced
sites housed livestock within the last 75 to 125 years (Woolfolk, personal
communication), which suggests dairy-sourced NH4 may have remained bound to clay
within the soil. However, given that NH4 is readily converted to NO3 and leached from
the unsaturated zone (Di & Cameron, 2002), it is unlikely that excessive nitrogen remains
from that time period, especially given the large magnitude of fertilizers applied to these
fields since their time of housing livestock. Overall, irrigation recharge, residual nitrogen
in the soil, and leaching are potential sources and transport mechanisms of NO3 to tile
drains in the LSV. In order to confirm from where the additional NO3-N originates,
further research is necessary to evaluate the hydrology and contaminant transport within
LSV agricultural fields.

1.4.3 Seasonality
222Rn

activities in all water types varied throughout the study period, suggesting

that groundwater input changes during certain times of the year. Statistically evaluating
seasonality was not possible due to low sample counts of 222Rn samples per season as
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well as water isotope sampling occurring only during the 2019 dry season. However,
previous studies observed little seasonal variability in groundwater input to agricultural
drainage systems of California’s Central Valley (Belitz & Heimes, 1990). This
contradicts direct correlation of greater groundwater input surrounding flooding events in
an Australian agricultural region (Webb et al., 2017). However, groundwater variability
via tile drains has been related more to soil type and irrigation timing (Gentry et al.,
1998). This supports our observations of tile drain and sump water discharging
throughout all times of the year and cycles of crop-rotations. Additional research is
necessary to quantify the possible lack of seasonal groundwater input as well as the
dependence of shallow groundwater influence on soil type, drainage system hydrology,
on-field practices, and irrigation timing.
Unlike 222Rn activity, nitrogen concentrations and nitrate stable isotope variability
did not vary consistently with season. However, we did observe differences in sump and
tile drain nitrate isotopic signatures between the dry and wet seasons at Site 2 (Figure 6a).
This variability in nitrate isotope signatures suggests that there may be seasonal nitrogen
sources or transformations influencing tile drain systems (Choi & Ro, 2003; Lim et al.,
2015). The lack of seasonality observed in our data is likely the result of sparse sampling
during the wet season. Our sampling capacity was limited during the wet season, as
vehicle access to agricultural fields became difficult under saturated conditions. Given
that tile drains have previously been found to discharge more NO3 during increased
periods of precipitation, additional research is necessary to confirm the small-scale
dynamics of tile drain nitrogen discharge following irrigation and precipitation events
within the LSV (Logan et al., 1994; Patni et al., 1996). Nevertheless, for our dataset,
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nitrogen concentrations and nitrate stable isotopes did not consistently differ significantly
between seasons. Although no clear seasonal pattern emerged from our data, we suggest
that addition research occur to fully evaluate the role of seasonality on shallow
groundwater discharge and soil nitrogen dynamics as well as whether these fluctuations
are linked to the wet season NO3 spike observed in Moro Cojo Slough and other
agriculturally influenced waterways in the LSV.

1.4.4 Broader Impact
This study is the first to assess the influence of shallow groundwater to sumpinfluenced and non-sump-influenced drainage systems within the Lower Salinas Valley.
Although additional research is necessary to understand the variability of drainage system
water quality, water inputs, and nutrient sources, our findings illustrate the magnitude of
NO3-N in tile drain effluent. We found that this magnitude did not vary over time and we
confirmed that through tile drains, legacy nutrients in shallow groundwater contribute
nearly half of the NO3-N in tile drains of the LSV. These findings come at a time when
California’s Central Coast Regional Water Board has adopted the General Waste
Discharge Requirements for Discharges from Irrigated Lands (i.e., Ag Order 4.0) under
the Irrigated Lands Regulatory Program (ILRP) (Central Coast Regional Water Board,
2021). Similar to its predecessor, Ag Order 4.0 regulates discharge to surface water and
groundwater through irrigation return flow, percolation, tail drain water, tile drain water,
stormwater runoff, and spill- or frost- related runoff. The new iteration of the regulatory
program increased water quality-related requirements placed upon growers to limit
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fertilizer and pesticide application, to focus monitoring on edge-of-field sampling, to
increase the specificity of water volume and fertilizer content reported to the state, and to
require restoration of riparian vegetation for water quality improvement (Central Coast
Regional Water Board, 2021; CURES, 2020).
During this transitional time, we hope that our study will highlight that edge-offield monitoring must go beyond tail drains and drainage ditches, and that current onfield BMPs do not fully address water quality impairment caused by tile drain systems.
We acknowledge the difficultly of continual monitoring of agricultural fields and that
environmental and site-specific factors cause variability in water quality during certain
times of the year. However, this study offers insights to improvements that can be made
to future edge-of-field monitoring that will provide representative sampling as well as
ease of monitoring for growers. By this, we mean that there are key locations that need to
be monitored (i.e., tail water entering drainage ditches, drainage ditch outlets, tile drain
discharge, sump discharge), instead of redundant sampling throughout entire ranches.
Further, we offer an additional insight for grower restoration efforts: sump-influenced
sites (i.e., sites with tile drains and sumps) produce a larger magnitude of NO3 input to
drainage ditches. As such, we emphasize to growers that tile-drain- or sump-influenced
portions of drainage ditches or fields may be more contaminated than non-sumpinfluenced portions. This finding can be used to guide edge-of-field monitoring and
treatment efforts to more effectively target contaminated regions of a ranch. We suggest
that restoration and treatment efforts be focused on drainages at or down stream of tile
drain and sump discharges. Further, monitoring tile drain and sump discharge is
necessary for developing mitigation strategies to treat nutrient-rich agricultural effluent.
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To increase the efficiency of monitoring sump-systems, we suggest that future
monitoring efforts employ autonomous sensors that read nutrient concentrations and
water velocity as a way to increase sampling frequency. We also suggest that additional
on-field factors be considered during monitoring, such as management practices, fallow
land, soil moisture content, fertilizer and irrigation timing and volumes, and fluctuations
in water table height.
In addition to highlighting specific edge-of-field locations to focus on, we further
urge growers to consider implementation of treatment wetlands and woodchip bioreactors
to reduce nitrogen-containing discharges prior to their contributing to local surface water
bodies. Both of these treatment methods offer a cost-effective solution to nutrient
reduction. Previous research has proven that treatment wetlands are effective for
removing nutrients (i.e., large amounts of nitrate as well as ammonium, phosphate, and
diazinon) from agricultural discharge within the Gabilan Watershed in the Southern
Monterey Bay region as well as California’s Central Valley (Díaz et al., 2012; Harris et
al., 2007). Additional research has proven the effectiveness of woodchip bioreactors to
remove both NO3 and NH4 from water (Christianson & Helmers, 2012; Rambags et al.,
2019). However, woodchip bioreactors reach a threshold for NO3 removal beyond 10 mg
L-1 per day (Schipper et al., 2010; Warneke et al., 2011). To overcome this limitation,
Hartz et al. (2017) found that use of a carbon enriched woodchip bioreactor allowed for
nearly all NO3-N to be removed from LSV agricultural drainage ditches containing 60
mg L-1 to 190 mg L-1 of NO3-N. More recent work by the Central Coast Wetlands Group
(CCWG) offers an alternative to carbon-enriched woodchip bioreactors: CCWG has
successfully removed NO3-rich effluent by passing water through both a bioreactor and a
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treatment wetland (INMP, 2017; CCWG, personal communications). Further, the water
entering into the CCWG bioreactor and treatment wetland was the drainage ditch water
monitored at Site 3 and Site 4. The successful removal of all NO3 from the non-sumpinfluenced drainage ditches in this study supports the applicability of these treatment
mechanisms as a treatment solution of the nutrient-rich drainage water within the LSV.
Overall, our monitoring efforts illustrate that sump-influenced drainage ditches are more
nutrient-rich than others, we highlight the effectiveness of this sampling protocol, and we
stress that treatment of tile drain effluent and drainage ditches be considered to improve
water quality impairment of downstream coastal waterbodies.

1.5. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, shallow groundwater input and contribution of nitrogen via tile
drains was assessed using multiple geochemical tracers (i.e., 222Rn activity, stable
isotopes of water, nutrient concentrations, and stable isotopes of nitrate). 222Rn activity
data, water isotope data, and groundwater flux estimates reveal that shallow groundwater
is the primary water source to tile drains and sumps as well as sump-influenced drainage
ditches, while limited groundwater input contributed to on-field water as well as nonsump-influenced drainage ditches. Further, nutrient concentrations and nitrate stable
isotopes reveal that shallow groundwater is less concentrated in nitrogen compared to all
other sump-influenced drainage system water. Nitrogen tracer data and nutrient flux
estimates suggest that legacy nutrients within shallow groundwater is responsible for
approximately half of the NO3-N measured in sump-influenced drainage ditches.
Additionally, sump-systems (i.e., tile drains and sumps) and sump-influenced drainage
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ditches contain nearly an order of magnitude higher nitrogen concentrations than water at
non-sump-influenced sites. Finally, this study observed a lack of seasonality in nitrogen
tracer values measured within drainage systems, and we suggest that additional studies
further evaluate temporal variability of shallow groundwater and nitrogen dynamics in
order to assess their seasonal impact on downstream waterbodies.
Given the recent adoption of the fourth iteration of the Irrigated Land Regulatory
Program (i.e., Ag Order 4.0) we hope that growers and interested third parties will
consider our findings prior to employing monitoring strategies and treatment methods.
Our study offers insight to specific locations (i.e., tile drains and drainage ditches, tail
drain effluent, and drainage ditch outlets) that represent the overall water quality
impairment of a ranch. It also highlights that sump-influenced ditches contain greater
magnitudes of nitrogen and suggests that these regions be the focus of treatment efforts.
Finally, in partnership with Central Coast Wetlands Group, our study illustrates the
efficacy of woodchip bioreactors and treatment wetlands as a means to effectively (e.g.,
time-wise and cost-wise) reduce nutrient input to downstream, coastal waterbodies.
Overall, this study is an initial assessment of shallow groundwater input via tile drains
within the LSV that offers insight on agricultural water quality to growers, researchers,
and regulatory agencies.
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CHAPTER 2
CHARACTERIZING SHALLOW
GROUNDWATER NUTRIENT CONTRIBUTION
TO CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST
ESTUARIES

2.1. INTRODUCTION
The role of shallow groundwater discharge has yet to be evaluated in most
estuarine and coastal waterways of Lower Salinas Valley (LSV) region. Shallow
groundwater typically enters waterways through seepage faces and exchange with
overlying waterbodies, a process known as submarine groundwater discharge (SGD).
Groundwater input via SGD is a well-documented mechanism known to contribute
contaminates (e.g., nutrients) to an overlying waterbody via advection, including the
coastal Monterey Bay (Cho et al., 2019; Lecher et al., 2015). In addition to coastal
waters, previous studies suggest SGD can influence estuarine surface water quality,
including that of the San Francisco Bay estuary (Null et al., 2012; Sadat-Noori et al.,
2015). In agricultural regions, agricultural tile drain water has been found to contain
groundwater (Chapter 1; Lavaire et al., 2017; J. Webb et al., 2017). For agriculturally
influenced estuaries like Moro Cojo Slough and the Old Salinas River channel,
groundwater may influence the main channel through tile-drain-influenced waterways.
As such, both SGD and groundwater discharge via tile drains are considered possible
inputs to LSV estuaries.
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In order for mitigation to effectively improve regional water quality, additional
research is necessary to assess the contribution of shallow groundwater and shallow
groundwater nutrients to California Central Coast estuaries. This project aims to 1)
identify the presence of SGD within California Central Coast estuarine waterways, 2)
evaluate if SGD contributes nutrients to each waterway during the wet season, and 3) to
assess the temporal and spatial variability of water and nutrient input from SGD. By
investigating SGD within Moro Cojo Slough, Elkhorn Slough, and the Old Salinas River
channel, this study aims to provide information to assist growers, consultants, and the
Regional Water Quality Control Board to more effectively target point and non-point
sources of nutrient loads to each estuary.

2.2. METHODS
2.2.1 Study Sites
To assess the influence of SGD on California Central Coast estuaries, estuarine
surface water and shallow groundwater (i.e., the water table) were monitored within the
northern coastal portion of the Salinas Valley basin (i.e., the Pressure Area) (Appendix
A). This includes timeseries monitoring in Moro Cojo Slough as well as along-channel
surveys in Moro Cojo Slough, Elkhorn Slough, and the Old Salinas River (Figure 13).
The hydrology of these estuaries has been significantly altered by several artificial
adjustments dating back to the early 1900’s. Previously, Elkhorn Slough and the Salinas
River both discharged north of the current Moss Landing Harbor. Around 1910, the
Salinas River mouth was relocated to the south, where it seasonally breaches sand dunes
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directly across from the river channel (Griggs, 2012; Silberstein & Campbell, 1989).
Today, the Old Salinas River channel continues along its original course, but its flow is
limited by floodgates that restrict Salinas River Lagoon water from entering the channel
(Griggs, 2012). With the creation of the Moss Landing Harbor in 1947, the Elkhorn
Slough mouth was rerouted south to discharge directly through the Harbor, which
increased tidal influence within the estuary. Jetties at the harbor mouth and the Highway
1 bridge further alter circulation in the lower portion of the estuary (Nidzieko, 2010).
Tide gates were also installed in upper regions of Elkhorn Slough and at the mouth of
Moro Cojo Slough to restrict tidal exchange (Figure 13) (Caffrey et al., 2010; Coastal
Conservation and Research Inc., 2008). Finally, within the Moss Landing region, much
of the marsh land, salt flats, and wetlands surrounding each water channel were diked or
bermed to restricted water flow, to drain the land, and to allow for year-round farming
(California Regional Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013; Coastal
Conservation and Research Inc., 2008). Collectively, the hydrologic changes within this
region significantly altered tidal exchange, water quality conditions, and ecosystem
health within each channel.
Elkhorn Slough (ES) is a shallow estuary in Moss Landing, CA (Figure 13). The
estuary head begins at Carneros Creek and the mouth is at the Moss Landing Harbor
(Harbor), where it flows into the Monterey Bay (MB). Average water depth varies from
9m at the mouth to 0.5m near the head (Breier et al., 2009). Carneros Creek is the
primary freshwater source to ES during the wet season (Gee et al., 2010). During the dry
season, the upper slough can become hypersaline due to limited freshwater inputs and
mixing with downstream Harbor water (Caffrey et al., 2007). The main channel is
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approximately 200m wide and 10km long and covers a surface area of 2.7 x 106 m2
during low tide; during high tide, the water level covers previously exposed salt marshes,
tidal channels, and intertidal mud flats, and increases the surface area to 9.7 x 106 m2
(Breier et al., 2009). The channel’s narrow width and large region of mud flats provide
large intertidal storage (Breaker et al., 2008; Nidzieko, 2010). ES also contains mud flats
and tidal creeks along the channel fringes that are limited in tidal exchange (Wise, 2017).
Moro Cojo Slough (MCS) is a shallow estuary located south of ES (Figure 13).
The estuary head is located near the Southern Pacific Railroad tracks north of Castroville,
CA. Its mouth is at the Moss Landing Harbor through tide gates at Moss Landing Road.
Both the tide gates and culverts at the Highway 1 bridge interfere with tidal exchange
(Coastal Conservation and Research Inc., 2008); however, the tide gates leak and allow
harbor water to enter the slough. The MCS main channel is approximately 4km long and
25m to 130m wide, and its depth ranges from 0m to 3m (California Department of Fish
and Wildlife, 2016). The upper portions of the channel are surrounded by agricultural
fields, undeveloped wetlands, and dairies. The lower estuary is surrounded by wetlands
and dairies and receives input from the Castroville Ditch, which is an agricultural
irrigation ditch that extends beyond the city of Castroville, CA. Water from this ditch is
treated by a bioreactor and wetland prior to it discharging to the MCS main channel
(INMP, 2017).
The Old Salinas River (OSR) channel is a narrow waterway (i.e., 3m to 40m
wide) that extends from the Salinas River to the Moss Landing Harbor (approximately
7km) on the east side of the Salinas River State Beach dunes. In the wet season, the
floodgates remain closed to prevent flooding of the agricultural fields that surround the
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OSR (California Regional Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013).
The upper channel (i.e., near the head) is surrounded almost entirely by agricultural fields
and acts as an irrigation ditch that receives tile drain discharge, on-field runoff, and
untreated agricultural ditch water. Additionally, the OSR channel receives input from the
highly impaired Tembladero Slough tributary (Figure 13) (California Regional Water
Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013). In the lower portions of the channel,
prior to discharging into the Moss Landing Harbor, water from the OSR flows past a
treatment wetland that is known to remove between 5 to 20 mg L-1 NO3-N from OSR
effluent (California Regional Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013).
Given their contribution to the Monterey Bay, these three coastal waterways are the
primary focus of this study.

2.2.2 Sampling Events
2.2.2.1 Timeseries Events at Moro Cojo Slough
To identify if SGD fluctuates over tidal cycles, timeseries sampling was
conducted in MCS during October 2018, February 2019, and June 2019 at Station A, and
during November 2019 at Station B to capture temporal variablity of groundwater
discharge between different seasons (Figure 13). Over a six-hour period, estuarine
surface water and shallow groundwater were monitored for 222Rn activities, nutrient
concentrations, temperature, salinity, and dissolved oxygen (DO). The six-hour window
was chosen due to the regional semidiurnal tides, assuming that tidal stage in MCS
changed during ebb and flood tides. After monitoring concluded, our team later realized
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that MCS tidal stage varies over a fortnightly tidal scale due to restricted tidal exchange
through tide gates at the estuary mouth (The Habitat Restoration Group, 1996).
During these timeseries events, 222Rn in MCS surface water was measured in situ
(Burnett et al., 2001; Burnett & Dulaiova, 2003; Dulaiova et al., 2005). Surface water
(i.e., approximately 0.5m deep) was pumped into a DURRIDGE® RAD AQUA air-water
exchange chamber using a Geotech® Geopump peristaltic pump at approximately 4 L
min-1. Air from the exchange chamber (Figure 14) was pumped into a single
DURRIDGE® RAD7 222Rn detector and a reading was recorded every 30 minutes over
the six-hour period. Temperature of water within the exchange chamber was recorded by
an Omega® Temperature Probe and an Omega® OM-EL-USB-TC Temperature Logger,
which allowed for the 222Rn in air reading to be converted to 222Rn in water using the
Ostwald temperature-dependent solubility coefficient (⍺ (unitless)) (Equation 10)

𝛼 = 0.105 + 0.405𝑒 −0.0502𝑇

(Equation 10)

(Burnett & Dulaiova, 2003; Weigel, 1978). For values measured with the RADAQUA,
222Rn

in water was computed using the DURRIDGE® Capture Software according to the

RADAQUA user manual (DURRIDGE Company Inc., 2018, 2020). Surface water
temperature, salinity, and DO were recorded twice per hour using a handheld YSI® 556
MPS multi-probe sonde. Discrete nutrient and stable isotope samples were also collected
twice per hour as described in Section 1.2.2.
To monitor the groundwater endmember over the tidal period, a groundwater pit
approximately 0.5 m deep was dug onshore of the surface water monitoring site in MCS.
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Once per hour, 222Rn grab samples were taken (Section 2.3) and temperature, salinity,
and DO were recorded using a handheld YSI® 556 MPS multi-probe sonde. Discrete
groundwater nutrient and stable isotope samples were collected at the same time.

2.2.2.2 MCSQUIRTS – Moro Cojo Slough Quality Under Intense Real Time
Sampling
To assist in evaluating the temporal variability of water conditions in MCS, fieldcollected timeseries data were compared to data collected at the Moro Cojo Slough
Quality Under Intense Real Time Sampling (MCSQUIRTS) monitoring station at the
Highway 1 culverts of MCS (Figure 13). MCSQUIRTS data include flow rates, discharge
rates, stage, surface area, temperature, salinity, and NO3 concentrations. Flow rates were
recorded using a SonTek® acoustic Doppler current profiler, temperature, salinity, and
DO were measured using a YSI® EXO1, and NO3 concentrations were monitored by a
Seabird® SUNA sensor (MLML, 2014). Readings from all instruments were recorded
every 20 minutes. Discharge values were calculated using recorded stage, surface area,
and measured flow rate. Readings from the acoustic Doppler current profiler were
unavailable during two of the MCS monitoring days (i.e., June. 22, 2019 and November
23, 2019); thus, discharge values were not available for these dates.

2.2.2.3 Estuary Surveys
To assess the spatial variability of 222Rn and nutrient signatures in each estuary,
surveys were conducted. Estuary channels were surveyed in an along-channel transect
(Figure 13) during February 2019 (MCS, ES, and OSR), March 2019 (ES), and
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September 2019 (MCS). All surveys except the February 2019 ES survey were conducted
on unmotorized watercraft moving approximately 0.5 to 1 knot and water samples were
collected while the boat was moving. The February 2019 ES survey was done on
motorized watercraft by Moss Landing Marine Laboratory students and water samples
were collected while the boat was stationary. In addition to the ES main channel, MB and
the Harbor were sampled during February 2019 by Moss Landing Marine Laboratory
students to measure the nutrient and nitrate stable isotope signatures at the mouth of each
estuary.
With the exception of ES in February 2019, all surveys monitored in situ 222Rn
activity to identify regions of higher activity similar to methods described in (Burnett &
Dulaiova, 2003; Dulaiova et al., 2005). Observed 222Rn “hotspots” would indicate
potential groundwater discharge locations. To monitor 222Rn activity in situ, surface
water (i.e., approximately 0.5m deep) was collected in the same manner as described in
Section 2.2.2.1. A single 222Rn detector was used during the MCS and OSR February
2019 surveys and the ES March 2019 survey, while three 222Rn detectors were used inparallel during the MCS survey in September 2019 to increase the response time of 222Rn
detection and sampling resolution (Figure 15) (Burnett et al., 2001; Burnett & Dulaiova,
2003; Dulaiova et al., 2005). Each RAD7 was programmed to sample over a 15-minute
period (February 2019 OSR), 20-minute period (March 2019 ES), and 30-minute period
(February 2019 MCS and September 2019 MCS). In-parallel RAD7 timing was staggered
such that 222Rn activity was recorded by a single detector every 10 minutes (Dulaiova et
al., 2005). Water temperature within the RADAQUA chamber was recorded using an
Omega® Temperature Probe and an Omega® OM-EL-USB-TC Temperature Logger.
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Temperature and salinity of the surface water were monitored continuously using a
Solinst® LTC Levelogger Edge as well as periodically using a handheld YSI® 556 MPS
multi-probe sonde. In addition to in situ measurements, discrete water samples were
collected to evaluate nutrient concentrations, water stable isotopes, and nitrate stable
isotopes.

2.2.3 Sample Collection & Analysis
Discrete water samples were collected during each timeseries and survey event to
assess water quality of MCS, ES, MB, the Harbor, and OSR during different seasons. At
all estuaries, surface water and groundwater were collected to analyze a suite of
geochemical tracers (222Rn, nutrient concentrations, stable isotopes in water, and stable
isotopes in nitrate). For each sample collected, water was later analyzed for each
geochemical tracer. Methods pertaining to the collection and analysis of grab samples are
detailed in Chapter 1 Section 1.2.2.

2.2.4 Analysis of Variance for Seasonality & Water Type
To evaluate water quality variability in each estuary, analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was performed for each tracer. Tracer data typically contained small sample
populations of unequal variance; for this reason, significant differences between these
samples were tested using the more robust Welch’s one-way ANOVA and GamesHowell post hoc test (Lui, 2015). Significant differences were tested between tracer
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values of each timeseries event and survey in MCS (i.e., temporal variability), between
surface water and groundwater signatures of each timeseries event, and between tracer
values of surface water measured in each estuary (i.e., spatial variability). To assess
variance of isotope pairs (i.e., 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3; 𝛿2HH2O and 𝛿18OH2O), permutational
multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) was used (Anderson, 2001). Nitrate
stable isotopes distance matrices were built using a City Block distance metric due to the
different magnitudes associated with fractionation in each isotope. Building the matrix
with a Euclidean distance metric resulted similar p-values and F-statistic values, which
highlights that distance matrices were not sensitive to a distance metric. To evaluate
statistical differences between water types and seasons, multiple pairwise PERMANOVA
comparisons were made and corrected for using False Discovery Rate (FDR) p-values.
FDR p-values were calculated using the statsmodels statistical package (Seabold &
Perktold, 2010) (Appendix I).

2.2.5 Estimating Submarine Groundwater Discharge & Nutrient Flux
Groundwater discharge rates and nutrient fluxes were estimated to quantify the
groundwater contribution to MCS. Similar to Chapter 1, this study used the groundwater
discharge model described in Santos and Eyre (2011) as well as in Webb et al. (2017),
which was adapted from the model initially proposed for stream, river, and tidally
influenced river channels by Burnett et al. (2010) and by Peterson et al. (2010). Unlike
Chapter 1, surface water discharge within MCS moves both upstream (positive discharge
values) and downstream (negative discharge values) due to tidal influence; thus, a
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positive groundwater discharge value represents that groundwater input is moving
upstream due to surface water flow, while a negative groundwater discharge value
represents that groundwater input is moving downstream due to surface water flow.
Groundwater discharge are represented as a range of maximum and minimum
discharge estimates: the minimum groundwater discharge estimate assumes that
discharge occurred at the sampling location and that there was no 222Rn loss due to
atmospheric evasion or 222Rn decay, while the maximum groundwater discharge estimate
assumes that discharge occurred at the most upstream point of entry and corrects for
222Rn

loss through atmospheric evasion and 222Rn decay. In this study, the boundaries of

MCS extend from Station A to pickleweed growth east of the Castroville Ditch tributary
(Figure 13). This boundary was selected to include only the lower portion of MCS due to
the seasonal hydrologic connectivity of the upper portions east of the pickle weed cut-off.
Minimum groundwater discharge (QGWmin (m3 d-1)) (Equation 11) was calculated
using excess 222Rn activity (Rnex (dpm m-3)), groundwater endmember activity (RnGWend

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 =

𝑅𝑛𝑒𝑥
𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑

× 𝑄𝑀𝐶𝑆

(Equation 11)

(dpm m-3)), and average total discharge (QMCS (m3 d-1)) (Santos and Eyre, 2011). Due to
restricted tidal exchange between MCS and the Harbor through the tide gates, MCS
volume varies on fortnightly timescale (The Habitat Restoration Group, 1996), where
neap tides within the Harbor allow water to fill MCS, and spring tides in the Harbor
cause water to leave the slough. As such, QMCS was approximated as the average
discharge over a two-week window surrounding each monitoring event, which was
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measured by the MCSQUIRTS monitoring station. Non-groundwater sources of 222Rn in
each MCS sample (i.e., background 222Rn) were accounted for by subtracting the lowest
measured surface water activity (Rnmin (dpm m-3)) from all 222Rn measurements (RnMCS
(dpm m-3)) for each monitoring event, which yielded the excess 222Rn term (Rnex (dpm m3))

(Santos, personal communication).
Next, maximum groundwater discharge (QGWmax (m3 d-1)) (Equation 12) was

calculated using excess 222Rn activity, groundwater endmember activity, atmospheric

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 =

evasion of

222Rn

𝑅
𝑑

𝑅𝑛𝑒𝑥 +(𝐹𝑅𝑛 × )+(𝑅𝑛𝑀𝐶𝑆 ×𝜆×𝑅)
𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑

× 𝑄𝑀𝐶𝑆

(Equation 12)

(FRn (dpm m-2 d-1)), sample decay, and average total discharge (QMCS

(m3 d-1)) (Santos & Eyre, 2011; Webb et al., 2017). FRn was estimated (Equation 13)
using measured activity of 222Rn in water (Rnwater (dpm m-3)) and in air (Rnair (dpm m-3)),

𝐹𝑅𝑛 = 𝑘600 (𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 − 𝛼𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟 )

(Equation 13)

the Ostwald temperature-dependent solubility coefficient (⍺ (unitless)) (Equation 10)
(Weigel, 1978), and the gas transfer velocity of 222Rn at 20°C (kRn (m d-1)). Gas transfer
velocity normalized to the Schmidt number (Sc) for CO2 (k600 (cm h-1)) was estimated
from wind speed (μ (m s-1)) (Equation 14) (MacIntyre et al., 1995; Turner et al., 1996;
Burnett et al., 2003). Then, k600 was converted to kRn using the Schmidt numbers of CO2
and of 222Rn at 20°C (Equation 15) (Jähne et al., 1987; Wanninkhof, 1992). The exponent
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𝑘600 = 0.45𝜇1.6

(Equation 14)

𝑘600

(Equation 15)

𝑘𝑅𝑛

𝑆𝑐

= ( 𝑆𝑐600)−2/3
𝑅𝑛

in Equation 15 was defined as 0.6667 for μ ≤ 3.6 m s-1 and 0.5 for μ > 3.6 m s-1 (Turner et
al., 1996). The sample decay term was dependent on measured 222Rn activity, transport
time, and the 222Rn decay constant (λ = 0.18 d-1).
Transport time (R) (i.e., the time necessary for water at the most upstream point of
the lower estuary to exit the mouth at the tide gates) was defined differently for the wet
season and the dry season. Since tides had a reduced effect on MCS during February
2019 (Appendix J), a simple flushing time (Tf (d)) model (Equation 16) was used to

𝑅 ~ 𝑇𝑓 =

𝑉
𝑄𝑀𝐶𝑆

(Equation 16)

estimate February 2019 transport time (Monsen et al., 2002). During the dry season,
transport times were approximated with three different methods (i.e., simple flushing
time, tidal prism flushing time, and residence time) to evaluate sensitivity of the model to
transport time. The simple flushing time model was approximated since previous studies
used this estimation (Peterson et al., 2010; Santos and Eyre, 2011). Given that total
discharge varied with diurnal and fortnightly tides during October 2018 (Appendix J),
flushing time using the tidal prism method (Equation 17) was also used to approximate
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𝑅 ~ 𝑇𝑃 =

𝑉𝑇
𝑃

(Equation 17)

residence time (Monsen et al., 2002). Basin volume (V (m3)), tidal prism (P (m3)), and
water depth (d (m)) of MCS were defined as the values previously estimated by Baker et
al. (2016). Tidal period (T (d)) was defined as 2 weeks. Last, hypersaline conditions were
observed during October 2018. As such, transport time was also estimated as residence
time using the difference in salinity between the mouth and the most upstream point (ΔS)
of the estuary, salinity measurements at the inlet (Si) of the estuary, and evaporation rates
(E (m s-1)) (Equation 18) (Hearn & Robson, 2002; Mudge et al., 2008). Evaporation rates

𝑅=

∆𝑆
𝑆𝑖 𝐸

(Equation 18)

were provided by Chiu (personal communication) according to the methods described in
Tomer (2011).
After estimating the minimum and maximum groundwater discharge rates during
each monitoring event, discharge values and measured NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations
([N] (mg m-3)) were used to estimate shallow groundwater nutrient flux (FN-GW (mg d-1))
(Equation 19) and total nutrient flux of each water type (FN-MCS (mg d-1)) (Equation 20)
within the estuary. Percent groundwater discharge (Equation 21) in MCS was also

𝐹𝑁−𝐺𝑊 = [𝑁]𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑. × 𝑄𝐺𝑊

(Equation 19)

𝐹𝑁−𝑀𝐶𝑆 = [𝑁]𝑀𝐶𝑆 × 𝑄𝑀𝐶𝑆

(Equation 20)
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%𝐺𝑊 =

𝑄𝐺𝑊
𝑄𝑀𝐶𝑆

× 100

(Equation 21)

calculated using the approximated groundwater minimum and maximum discharge
values (QGWmin, QGWmax) relative to the total discharge (QMCS). For all estimates and
approximations, the uncertainty associated with each parameter was estimated following
the basic principles of error propagation. Additional details pertaining to the calculation
of each parameter and error propagation is provided in Appendix K of the Supplemental
Information and the Supplemental Information Excel Spreadsheet.

2.3. RESULTS
The 2018-2019 rain year began in early October 2018 (Figure 18). Precipitation
increased during mid-November 2018 and continued through late May 2019. The 20192020 rain year began in late November 2019, following the final MCS timeseries
monitoring event.

2.3.1 Timeseries Events at Moro Cojo Slough
Nutrient concentrations were measured in MCS to evaluate the temporal
variability of nitrogen within the slough. For NO3-N, the highest concentrations occurred
in surface water measured during February 2019 (Figure 19a), ranging from 2.85 to 3.45
mg L-1 NO3-N. During all seasons, nitrogen (i.e., NO3-N + NH4-N) concentrations in
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surface water remained below the total maximum daily load (TMDL) for MCS (i.e., 1.7
mg L-1 total N between May 1–October 31; 8.0 mg L-1 total N between November 1–
April 30) (California Regional Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region,
2013). Groundwater total nitrogen concentrations remained below surface water
concentrations during October 2018 and February 2019. However, groundwater NH4-N
concentrations exceeded surface water concentrations during June 2019 and November
2019 (Figure 19b). During that time, groundwater NH4-N increased an order of
magnitude higher than surface water, ranging from 2.30 to 7.52 mg L-1 NH4-N during
June 2019 and from 3.30 to 3.67 mg L-1 NH4-N during November 2019. Additionally,
surface water NO2-N and PO4-P concentrations were greatest during February 2019,
while groundwater concentrations were move variable throughout the year (Appendix L).
Temperature and salinity were assessed to further evaluate temporal variability of
water quality conditions. During all monitoring events, temperature of groundwater was
significantly lower than surface water (Figure 19c). February 2019 temperatures of both
groundwater and surface water were significantly lower than water temperatures
measured throughout the rest of the year. For salinity measurements, MCS surface water
and groundwater were significantly more saline during the late dry seasons (i.e., October
2018 and November 2019) (Figure 19d). Surface water salinity reached hypersaline
levels of 60.2 to 62.5 PSU during November 2019, which occurred one day prior to the
first rain event of the 2019-2020 rain year (Figure 18). Near-freshwater salinity levels
occurred during February 2019 and June 2019 (i.e., 3.1 to 4.5 PSU and 5.0 to 5.1 PSU,
respectively), which corresponded to periods within and shortly following the 2018-2019
wet season, respectively (Figure 18, Figure 19d). Groundwater salinity was significantly
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greater than surface water during the late dry seasons, significantly lower than surface
water during June 2019, and statistically similar to surface water during February 2019.
DO was also monitored to assess seasonality of MCS water quality. Of the three
dates when DO was measured, groundwater DO was significantly lower than surface
water DO (Figure 19e). Surface water and groundwater DO values during October 2018
were the lowest measured in the study period and remained below 10%. February 2019
DO percent saturation increased to near 100% in surface water and to above 100% in
surface water during November 2019. Elevated groundwater DO was observed when
surface water DO was elevated.
In addition to the water quality parameters, 222Rn activity was measured in MCS
to evaluate groundwater input to surface water over a diurnal tidal cycle. Shallow
groundwater 222Rn activities were significantly higher than that of near-shore MCS
surface water (Figure 19f). Of the three timeseries events when groundwater 222Rn was
measured, activities were highest in groundwater during October 2018 (326 ± 7.0 to 462
± 8.1 dpm L-1 222Rn) and lowest during June 2019 (182 ± 9.8 to 241 ± 8.3 dpm L-1 222Rn).
Activities varied over time in an unclear pattern. During each six-hour monitoring period,
surface water activities increased slightly over time, while groundwater activities varied
in a less consistent way.
Finally, stable isotopes of nitrate and of water were measured during each
monitoring event to evaluate seasonality of potential NO3 and water sources. Aside from
November 2019 (i.e., Station A timeseries events), nitrogen stable isotopes fell within a
narrow range (𝛿15NNO3 = +14.17‰ to +15.14‰), while oxygen stable isotopes in nitrate
had greater variability between sampling events (𝛿18ONO3 = +9.23‰ to +15.21‰) (Figure
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20). During the November 2019 timeseries event (Station B), a single measurement of
surface water nitrate stable isotopes was measured due to low NO3-N concentrations at
that monitoring station. The November 2019 isotopic signature differs from all other
monitoring dates, although significance is unknown; its nitrogen signature was depleted
(𝛿15NNO3 = +12.03‰) and its oxygen signature was enriched (𝛿18ONO3 = +17.35) relative
to all other surface water values. Finally, water stable isotopes of surface water and
groundwater sampled during November 2019 were enriched relative to the Global
Meteoric Water Line (GMWL) (Appendix M). Both surface water signatures (𝛿2HH2O =
11.61 to 12.93‰; 𝛿18OH2O = 2.93 to 3.25‰) and groundwater signatures (𝛿2HH2O = 10.79
to 12.88‰; 𝛿18OH2O = 3.40 to 3.63‰) fell within a narrow range.
Overall, the timeseries monitoring data reveal temporal variability in MCS.
Annual variability is best observed in groundwater NH4-N concentrations, surface water
temperature and salinity, and surface water nitrate stable isotope values. DO values and
222Rn

activities highlight that surface water and groundwater contain different signatures.

Further, small-scale temporal variability (e.g., tidal variability) was observed during the
timeseries monitoring events.

2.3.2 MCSQUIRTS Data
NO3-N concentrations, temperature, salinity, and surface water discharge were
measured by the MCSQUIRTS monitoring station (Figure 21). NO3-N and temperature
values recorded by MCSQUIRTS were similar in magnitude to values measured during
MCS timeseries events, including elevated NO3-N and decreased temperature during
February 2019 (Figure 19a, 19c; Figure 21a, 21b). Salinity measured at the MCSQUIRTS
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station varied seasonally in MCS, similar to salinity measured during the MCS timeseries
events. However, salinity measured by MCSQUIRTS differed from values measured at
Station A and Station B during the MCS timeseries events (Figure 13, Figure 19d, Figure
21c). MCSQUIRTS recorded salinity 26.91 to 29.55 units higher than surface water at
Station A and 29.09 to 31.55 units higher than groundwater at Station A during June
2019. MCSQUIRTS also recorded salinity 34.46 to 35.62 units lower than surface water
at Station B. Finally, positive discharge values (0.04 to 0.20 m3 s-1) during the October
2018 monitoring event indicate that water was moving upstream in the estuary during
sampling, while negative discharge values from February 2019 (–3.66 to 0.30 m3 s-1)
indicate that water flowed downstream in the estuary during this timeseries event (Figure
21d). Overall, data collected by the MCSQUIRTS monitoring station further highlight
temporal and spatial variability of water quality parameters in MCS.

2.3.3 Estuary Survey Events
222Rn

activities, nutrient concentrations, and salinity were measured to evaluate

the spatial variability of water quality in MCS, ES, and OSR. Measured 222Rn activities
(Figure 22) were significantly higher in OSR compared to ES and MCS. During the 2019
wet season, OSR activities ranged from 20.2 ± 3.9 dpm L-1 to 28.7 ± 4.7 dpm L-1 222Rn,
while ES ranged from 2 ± 1.3 dpm L-1 to 3.0 ± 1.6 dpm L-1 222Rn, and MCS ranged from
0.75 ± 0.91 dpm L-1 to 3.8 ± 1.7 dpm L-1 222Rn. During the 2019 dry season, MCS
activities were lower than those measured during the wet season, ranging from 0.27 ±
0.43 dpm L-1 to 1.15 ± 0.64 dpm L-1 222Rn. Although 222Rn activities were consistently
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lower in MCS surface water than in groundwater from the timeseries events, MCS 222Rn
activities were statistically different between the 2019 wet and dry seasons.
During February 2019, OSR NO3-N was an order of magnitude higher (20.9 to
55.7 mg L-1 NO3-N) than all other water sampled in MB, the Harbor, ES, and MCS (BLD
to 6.89 mg L-1 NO3-N) (Figure 23a). NO3-N in MCS, ES, MB, and the Harbor did not
differ significantly, although the Harbor contained the second highest measured NO3-N
concentrations outside of OSR. Further, MCS NO3-N values differed significantly
between the February 2019 survey (0.51 to 3.61 mg L-1 NO3-N) and the September 2019
survey (BLD to 0.01 mg L-1 NO3-N) (Figure 23). In February 2019, NH4-N
concentrations varied in all estuaries, ranging from BLD to 1.16 mg L-1 NH4-N. NH4-N
of each estuarine channel differed significantly from one another, with MCS containing
the highest NH4-N (0.257 to 1.16 mg L-1 NH4-N) and ES containing the lowest (0.00973
to 0.442 mg L-1 NH4-N). Further, elevated NH4-N concentrations occurred as “hotspots”
in MCS, OSR, and ES (Figure 24a). During September 2019, NH4-N significantly
decreased in MCS in comparison to the wet season (Figure 24). NO2-N and PO4-P
concentrations were greatest during the February 2019 OSR and MCS surveys (Appendix
L).
Finally, during all February 2018 surveys, salinity varied with distance along each
channel length (Figure 25a). In OSR, salinity was lowest upstream of the Tembladero
Slough branch and highest nearer the Salinas River Lagoon floodgates (1.35 to 18.3
PSU). Both ES and MCS had an opposite pattern: salinity was greatest near the mouths
and became fresher nearer the estuary heads (6.53 to 32.32 PSU in ES; 2.48 to 6.38 in
MCS). The lower portion of ES resembled MB salinity (>30 PSU), while the Harbor
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branches were significantly less saline than MB and ES but similar to both MCS and
OSR (<15 PSU). MB samples taken near the Pajaro River and Salinas River mouths were
less saline than those near the Harbor mouth. Unlike salinity during the wet season,
salinity of MCS in September 2019 reached hypersaline levels throughout the entire
length of the channel (36.31 to 42.58 PSU), which significantly differed from MCS
salinity during February 2019 (Figure 25).
In addition to water quality parameters, nitrate stable isotopes and water stables
isotopes were measured during each survey. For the February 2019 surveys, nitrate stable
isotope signatures of OSR, MCS, ES, and MB significantly differed; only ES was
statistically similar to the signatures measured in the Harbor (Figure 26). MB nitrate
isotopic signatures were clustered near the range indicative of soil nitrogen and
overlapped with Harbor and ES signatures, although not significantly (𝛿15NNO3 = +6.85‰
to +9.80‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = +7.28‰ to +11.39‰). ES signatures were enriched in nitrogen
and depleted in oxygen relative to MB and overlapped significantly with the Harbor
(𝛿15NNO3 = +8.54 ‰ to +10.39‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = +6.02‰ to +8.56‰). The Harbor’s
signatures ranged from 𝛿15NNO3 = +8.98 ‰ to +12.88‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = +6.04‰ to +8.56‰.
MCS isotopic values (𝛿15NNO3 = +14.00 ‰ to +16.49‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = +8.69‰ to +11.53‰)
and OSR isotopic values (𝛿15NNO3 = +14.12 ‰ to +17.55 ‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = +12.67‰ to
+15.23‰) were both enriched in oxygen and nitrogen relative to Harbor and ES
signatures. Although both signatures differed significantly from each other, MCS and
OSR signatures showed a positive correlation between nitrogen and oxygen (MCS slope
= 1.07 and R2 = 0.853; OSR slope = 0.79 and R2 = 0.793) (Table 13). Water stables
isotope signatures measured during the surveys were enriched in both 𝛿2HH2O and
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𝛿18OH2O relative to the GMWL (Appendix M). Surface water 𝛿18OH2O signatures had a
larger spread than 𝛿2HH2O (𝛿2HH2O = 1.04 to 8.37‰; 𝛿18OH2O = 0.43 to 2.91‰) and were
more variable than MCS water isotopes measured during November 2019.

2.3.4 Groundwater Discharge Rates & Nutrient Fluxes in Moro Cojo
Slough
Groundwater discharge rates (SGD) and nutrient fluxes were estimated to
quantify the input of groundwater within MCS. To quantify these values, transport times
in MCS were assessed. During October 2018, the three transport time models (i.e.,
flushing time, tidal prism, and residence time) yielded highly variable time periods: on
average, the flushing time model suggested a transport time of 40 ± 368 days, the tidal
prism model yielded a transport time of 124 ± 18 days, and the residence time model
suggested a transport time of 241 ± 356 days (Table 14). During February 2019, transport
time was estimated as 3 ± 7 days using the flushing time model. The high uncertainty
associated with the flushing time model was due to high uncertainty of total discharge
(QMCS) measured over a two-week period. High uncertainty of the residence time estimate
comes from large uncertainty in the salinity measurements (ΔS) (Supplemental
Information Excel Spreadsheet). Each of these transport times were used to estimate an
upper limit estimate of groundwater discharge in MCS (QGWmax).
Groundwater discharge rates in MCS were more variable during October 2018
than in February 2019. In October 2018, average SGD rates ranged from 0.0001 ± 0.001
m3 s-1 to 0.0081 ± 0.074 m3 s-1 (9 ± 84 m3 d-1 to 690 ± 6420 m3 d-1), with the upper limit
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increasing for longer transport times (Table 14). The positive SGD values from October
2018 indicate water was moving upstream in Moro Cojo Slough. Using the ratio of
surface water to groundwater 222Rn activities (Equation 21), SGD was approximately
0.3% ± 4.0% to 23% ± 304% in October 2018. In February 2019, average SGD rates
ranged from -0.0022 ± -0.0056 m3 s-1 to -0.0037 ± 0.0093 m3 s-1 (-190 ± -480 m3 d-1 to 320 ± -800 m3 d-1). The approximate percent of groundwater in the wet season was
between 0.5% ± 1.6% to 0.8% ± 2.8%. The negative SGD values from February 2019
indicate water was moving downstream in Moro Cojo Slough.
Using these groundwater discharge rates and the total discharge rate in MCS,
nutrient fluxes of groundwater and surface water were estimated for NO3-N and NH4-N
(Table 15). During October 2018, average groundwater NO3-N flux ranged from 0.0004
± 0.0033 mg s-1 NO3-N to 0.0274 ± 0.2526 mg s-1 NO3-N, while total NO3-N flux was
12.5 ± 115 mg s-1 NO3-N. Average October 2018 groundwater NH4-N flux was from
0.017 ± 0.156 mg s-1 NH4-N to 1.290 ± 11.9 mg s-1 NH4-N, while total NH4-N flux was
1.25 ± 11.5 mg s-1 NH4-N. Again, these positive values indicate water was moving
upstream in Moro Cojo Slough. During February 2019, total nutrient flux values was
greatest in surface water, but remained low from groundwater during that time. Average
February 2019 total surface water NO3-N flux was -1418 ± -4076 mg s-1 NO3-N, while
groundwater NO3-N flux ranged from -0.0391 ± -0.1181 mg s-1 NO3-N to -0.0664 ± 0.1974 mg s-1 NO3-N. Average February 2019 total surface water NH4-N flux was -187 ±
-443 mg s-1 NH4-N, while groundwater NH4-N flux ranged from -0.147 ± -0.374 mg s-1
NH4-N to -0.250 ± -0.622 mg s-1 NH4-N. The negative values indicate water was moving
downstream in Moro Cojo Slough. Overall, despite the high variability of October 2018
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residence times in MCS, groundwater discharge rates remained low during both seasons.
Total nitrogen fluxes were greatest during February 2019, but groundwater nitrogen
fluxes remained lower than the total surface water MCS flux during both seasons with the
exception of NH4-N groundwater flux in October 2018 calculated using residence time.
This upper limit NH4-N flux was nearly equivalent to the total surface water NH4-N flux.

2.4. DISCUSSION
2.4.1 Surface Water Variability
Before evaluating the influence of SGD, we assessed the surface water conditions
measured during each timeseries and survey event. Comparing surface water conditions
to previous studies allowed us to determine if the water quality conditions during our
sampling events represent conditions typical of the dry and wet seasons. After assessing
surface water conditions and variability, the influence of SGD to each estuary was
evaluated, taking both temporal and spatial variability into account.

2.4.1.1 Moro Cojo Slough
2.4.1.1.1 TEMPORAL VARIABILITY
Comparing MCSQUIRTS, timeseries, and survey data, our monitoring events
captured the temporal variability of MCS water quality. First, looking at 2018–2019
MCSQUIRTS data, MCS exhibited the greatest magnitude of discharge, NO3-N
concentration, and freshwater during February 2019 (Figure 27). This nutrient spike
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occurred following the largest rain event of the rain year, which immediately preceded
the February 2019 MCS timeseries monitoring and survey events (Figure 18, Figure 19a,
Figure 19d). Thus, the elevated nitrogen concentrations and low salinity measured during
the February 2019 timeseries events corresponded to the wet-season nutrient spike
characteristic of MCS (Figure 19, Figure 21, Figure 23, Figure 24) (California Regional
Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013; Wise, 2017). In comparison to
the 2015–2016 wet season, February 2019 NO3-N concentrations in MCS exceeded NO3
concentrations recorded by Wise (2017) (0 to 350 μM NO3 or 0 to 4.90 mg L-1 NO3-N).
Further, compared with monthly averages of MCS water sampled near the tide gates
within the last 30 years, February 2019 NO3-N concentrations were similar to some of the
highest concentrations previously measured (~7 mg L-1 NO3-N) (Figure 19, Figure 21,
Figure 23, Figure 24) (Hicks et al., 2019). This variability highlights that MCS
experiences annual and small-scale temporal variability of water quality and emphasizes
the usefulness of high-frequency sampling done by automated monitoring stations.
In addition to variability of water quality parameters, MCS’s seasonality is further
illustrated by the variable 𝛿18ONO3 values measured in MCS surface water (Figure 20).
The depleted 𝛿15NNO3 and enriched 𝛿18ONO3 signatures from the November 2019
timeseries event were likely a result of spatial variability rather than temporal variability,
given that Station B was located upstream of Station A. At Station A (October 2018,
February 2019, and June 2019), dry season 𝛿18ONO3 values were enriched relative to wet
season 𝛿18ONO3 values. Enriched isotopic values could indicate seasonal nitrogen
dynamics within the water column, given that measured temperature, salinity, and
nutrient concentrations illustrate water quality seasonality in MCS (Wise, 2017).
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However, enrichment of 𝛿18ONO3 without changing 𝛿15NNO3 values is more indicative of
atmospheric processes causing fractionation of O2 or H2O oxygen isotopes prior to NO3
formation (Kendall, 1998). NO3 formation via nitrification incorporates oxygen isotopes
sourced from H2O and O2 (Andersson & Hooper, 1983; Kendall, 1998; Veale et al.,
2019). It is likely that H2O and O2 oxygen isotopic signatures are more enriched during
the dry season given that evaporation rates increase during the dry season as well as that
previous studies found oxygen isotopic signatures to vary in the atmosphere between rain
events as well as between seasons (Ingraham, 1998). Thus, the 𝛿18ONO3 variability
observed in MCS likely reflects seasonal O2 and H2O oxygen isotope signatures within
the water column (i.e., fractionation due to atmospheric processes, evaporation, and
precipitation) rather than variable nitrogen sources to MCS. We further argue that
nitrogen transformation via denitrification was not responsible for the observed 𝛿18ONO3
changes. If it were, a slope between 0.40 to 0.77 (slopeO:N = 1:2.5 to 1:1.3) would
indicate fractionation caused by denitrification (Aravena & Robertson, 1998; Fukada et
al., 2004; Mengis et al., 1999). Although warmer water temperatures during the dry
season could increase the rate of nitrogen transformations, enriched 𝛿18ONO3 without
changing 𝛿15NNO3 makes it difficult to identify which nitrogen transformation processes
fractionated 𝛿18ONO3 values. Overall, additional research is necessary to confirm whether
𝛿18ONO3 variability was strictly due to atmospheric fractionation, to seasonal nitrogen
cycling, or to varying NO3 sources within the channel.
Finally, MCS exhibited variability over tidal scales. Both timeseries and
MCSQUIRTS data reveal changes in temperature, salinity, and NO3-N over each sixhour monitoring period (Figure 19, Figure 21). Looking at MCS survey data,
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temperature, salinity, and nutrients varied with distance from the estuary head as well.
Given the shallower water depth upstream, upstream surface water was likely warmed
more than downstream water due to solar radiation heating surface water throughout the
day. As such, upstream water contained a different water quality signature than water
near the mouth. Changes in these parameters measured over time by MCSQUIRTS and
the MCS timeseries events likely reflects upstream water moving toward the mouth of the
channel following a drop in tidal stage after the lowest low tide in the Harbor. Overall,
our nutrient concentration, temperature, salinity, and nitrate stable isotope data support
that MCS water quality varies tidally and annually. This variability highlights the
importance of continuing to evaluate estuarine nutrient loads on short timescales using
continuous monitoring stations like MCSQUIRTS.

2.4.1.1.2 SPATIAL VARIABILITY
Looking at all MCSQUIRTS, timeseries, and survey data, spatial variability was
observed in MCS. The large difference between timeseries monitoring station and
MCSQUIRTS station salinity measurements (Figure 19d, Figure 21c) highlights the
spatial variably of salinity in MCS. Elevated salinity measured at Station A and Station B
indicate that salinity levels are more saline during the dry season along the banks of the
channel. Further, during February 2019 and September 2019, survey data illustrate that
water quality parameters (i.e., temperature, salinity, NO3-N, NH4-N) varied with distance
in MCS (Figure 23 – Figure 25). Variability was likely due to limited upstream tidal
exchange, various nutrient inputs along the channel length, and decreasing water depth
toward the estuary head. The most obvious spatial variability was that of NH4
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concentrations. During the dry season, surface water NH4 concentrations were low
throughout the channel; however, during the wet season, surface water NH4
concentrations increased by an order of magnitude within the western-most portion of the
lower estuary (Figure 24a). Given that water flow within MCS during February 2019
exhibited a reduced tidal signal (Appendix K), water within the channel was leaving the
estuary during and leading up to this survey event. Elevated NH4-N concentrations in the
lower estuary suggest that an NH4 “hotspot” contributed to the channel downstream of
the Castroville Ditch. As such, we argue that this “hotspot” was not a reflection of
nutrient loads traveling from the upper channel or from Castroville Ditch. As described
later in the Section 2.4.2, SGD was not the obvious source of high surface water NH4
during February 2019 either. Although we cannot identify the cause of the wet season
NH4 hotspot, the spatial variability of MCS observed in our study highlights the location
of a potential point source pollutant to the lower channel.
In addition to water quality variability, nitrate stable isotopes varied spatially,
although in an inconsistent pattern. Isotopic data from the February 2019 MCS survey
fell along a slope of 1.07 (Table 13). Although this correlation between 𝛿15NNO3 and
𝛿18ONO3 was steeper than a slope indicative of denitrification (between 0.40 and 0.77),
denitrification as well as other nitrogen transformation processes may still influence the
nitrogen pool within the channel (Aravena & Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al., 2004;
Kendall, 1998; Mengis et al., 1999). Additional research is necessary to fully evaluate
which nitrate sources or nitrogen transformation processes may be responsible for the
variable isotopic signature. Overall, water quality parameters and nitrate stable isotopes
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varied along the MCS channel, which suggests that various water inputs, nutrient inputs,
and nitrogen cycling influence MCS surface water in different portions of the estuary.

2.4.1.2 Elkhorn Slough, the Moss Landing Harbor, & Monterey Bay
Salinity, nutrient concentrations, and nitrate stable isotopes measured during the
ES, Harbor, and MB February 2019 survey were similar to values observed during the
wet season of previous studies. For example, February 2019 salinity in ES was
statistically similar to salinity of MB, while the Harbor salinity was more brackish
(Figure 25). Lower salinity is typical of the Harbor due to known freshwater input from
the OSR (Jannasch et al., 2008) and other tributaries. Given that sampling of each estuary
occurred during an ebbing tide, the Harbor salinity likely reflected a mixture of saline
water flowing out of ES and of freshwater from both MCS and OSR.
Additionally, NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations were similar to previous studies.
During the February 2019 survey, ES nitrogen concentrations ranged from 0 to 2 mg L-1
NO3-N and 0 to 0.5 mg L-1 NH4-N along the channel. Although some of these values fell
above the 30 year monthly average in the Middle Slough regions (i.e., which correspond
to the same region of our ES survey), increased nitrogen loads are characteristic to ES
during the wet season and our values fall within a similar order of magnitude to those
observed within the last 15 years (Gee et al., 2010; Hicks et al., 2019; Wise, 2017). With
the exception of the sample immediately adjacent to the Harbor mouth, all MB NO3-N
concentrations were similar to coastal MB surface water measured by Wankel et al.
(2007). The Harbor NO3-N and NH4-N concentrations were statistically similar to ES and
MB, although some Harbor samples were elevated in nitrogen. Similar to salinity, the
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Harbor nitrogen is known to reflect inputs from OSR (Jannasch et al., 2008); we assume
that the elevated NO3-N measured in the Harbor during February 2019 may have also
originated from OSR-sourced NO3.
Finally, nitrate stable isotopes measured during the February 2019 ES survey
(Figure 26) fell within a similar isotopic range as those measured in ES during April 2003
(approximately 𝛿15NNO3 = +6‰ to +12‰ and 𝛿18ONO3 = +4‰ to +11‰) (Wankel et al.,
2009). Compared to values measured throughout 2003 to 2005 by Wankel et al. (2009),
our ES isotopic signatures were more depleted in both nitrogen and oxygen and fell
within a narrower spread than the April 2003 values (𝛿15NNO3 = +6.85‰ to +9.80‰;
𝛿18ONO3 = +7.28‰ to +11.39‰). Unlike ES, February 2019 MB nitrate isotope
signatures were more enriched in nitrogen relative to the endmember signature defined in
Wankel et al. (2007, 2009). Wankel et al. (2007) measured MB surface water nitrate
isotopes near the Monterey Canyon Head (i.e., nearby our sampling stations) and
reported ranges of 𝛿15NNO3 = +6.18‰ to +10.77‰ and 𝛿18ONO3 = +3.61‰ to +9.67‰
during 2002-2004. They reported variation in signature due to seasonal and upwelling
conditions. Two of our MB isotopic values exceeded the oxygen isotope range of Wankel
et al. (2007), while the remaining nine signatures were within the limits of each range
(Figure 26). The two high values indicate that additional sources or cycling of nitrogen
may have influenced portions of the coastal MB during February 2019. This is further
supported by observed input of turbid Pajaro River and Salinas River plumes entering the
bay during the sampling event. These rivers are both NO3-impaired (amongst other
impairments) (State Water Resources Control Board, 2012) and may have acted as an
NO3 source and contributed to the enriched nitrate stable isotope signature observed in
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MB during February 2019. Despite possible additional nitrogen input, the similarity of
the majority of our values to those of Wankel et al. (2007) indicates that February 2019
MB nitrate signatures reflected nitrogen sources and cycling characteristic to the coastal
MB during the wet season, which may include river input.
Further, February 2019 Harbor and ES nitrate isotopes overlapped significantly,
which suggests that NO3 within the Harbor and ES were from similar NO3 sources and
underwent similar nitrogen cycling. Further, Harbor and ES nitrate isotopic signatures
differed significantly from signatures in OSR water, suggesting OSR NO3 may not have
been responsible for the NO3 in the Harbor or ES. This contradicts the current
understanding that OSR contributes NO3 to both the Harbor and ES (California Regional
Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013; Jannasch et al., 2008). The
significant differences between MB, Harbor, and ES water quality parameters (i.e., nitrate
isotopic signatures, salinity and NO3 concentrations) and those of OSR suggest that NO3
in the MB, the Harbor, and ES may not be primarily influenced by OSR nitrogen during
the wet season. Overall, these relationships exemplify the dynamic water quality
conditions of California Central Coast estuaries and nearshore environments as well as
the seasonality characteristic to this region.

2.4.1.3 Old Salinas River
Unlike all other waterways we monitored, OSR water quality parameters differed
from previous studies. OSR nitrogen concentrations were similar in magnitude to those
previously observed in the channel; however, February 2019 data exceeded values
observed between 2004 to 2012 by between 10 to 50 mg L-1 NO3-N as well as exceeded
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the TMDL limits of NO3-N (i.e., 8.0 mg L-1 NO3-N during winter) (California Regional
Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013). Of all locations monitored
during this study, OSR contained the highest NO3-N concentrations observed in all
monitored coastal waterways (Figure 23). Further, NO3-N concentrations varied
throughout the OSR channel length: lower concentrations were observed at the head as
well as prior to the Tembladero Slough tributary, while higher concentrations occurring
within the middle portion of the channel. During the survey, we observed the middle
portion of the channel receiving input of tile drain water as well as input of untreated
agricultural ditch water (Chapter 1). Given our previous findings of high NO3-N
concentrations in tile drains and agricultural ditches adjacent to the OSR (Chapter 1 Figure 2, Figure 8a), we argue that elevated NO3-N may have been sourced from tile
drain and ditch input. In addition to NO3, we observed a “hotspot” of NH4-N in the OSR
located adjacent to where a tile drain was actively discharging into the channel. This
phenomenon was similarly observed by Los Huertos et al. (2001) in tile-drain-fed
agricultural ditches in the Pajaro River watershed. We further argue that the Salinas River
Lagoon was not responsible for elevated nutrient concentrations during the February
2019 OSR survey, especially given that upstream NO3-N was lower than mid-length
concentrations and that the floodgates are typically closed in winter to prevent nearby
fields from flooding. Instead, the locations of NO3 and NH4 “hotspots” measured during
the OSR survey and our findings regarding high nutrients within Lower Salinas Valley
tile drains and agricultural ditches (Chapter 1) suggest that agricultural inputs via tile
drain systems likely contribute to elevated nitrogen concentrations in the OSR.
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Additional research is necessary to evaluate and confirm the contribution of tile drain
effluent to the OSR channel.
In addition to elevated nutrient concentrations, nitrate stable isotope signatures
also differed from values previously measured. Values measured in February 2019 were
enriched relative to isotopic values previously identified in the OSR (Wankel et al., 2007,
2009). Given that our survey location was located upstream of the OSR LOBO station
(LO3) sampled by Wankel et al. (2009), isotopic values may have differed due to
differences in sampling locations. For example, nitrogen input from the Tembladero
Slough tributary is known to impact OSR water quality (California Regional Water
Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013). This additional source of nitrogen
may have influenced the isotopic signatures previously measured in downstream samples
(i.e., those measured near LO3). Further, our OSR nitrate isotopic values were positively
correlation (slope = 0.79, R2 = 0.793) (Figure 26, Table 13). A slope between 0.40 to 0.77
(slopeO:N = 1:2.5 to 1:1.3) is indicative of fractionation caused by denitrification (Aravena
& Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al., 2004; Mengis et al., 1999). The OSR slope suggests
that the OSR NO3 pool may undergo fractionation due to denitrification in upper and
middle portions of the channel, although it likely is not the only nitrogen transformation
influencing the nitrogen pool. We argue that February 2019 OSR nitrate isotopic
signatures differ from those measured between 2003–2005 due to different nitrogen
sources and cycling within lower and upper portions of OSR (Wankel et al., 2009). This
highlights the need for further monitoring and evaluation of nutrient dynamics throughout
the entire length of the OSR.
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2.4.2 Groundwater Variability
2.4.2.1 Moro Cojo Slough
Low surface water 222Rn activity and low groundwater discharge rates indicate
that groundwater may not be a primary water source to MCS. While surface water 222Rn
activity increased slightly during the wet season, estimated groundwater discharge rates
remained lower than the total discharge rates of MCS (< 23%), varied less during the wet
season (0.5% to 0.8%) (Table 14), and did not increase during the wet season as found in
Wise (2017). Surface water activities in MCS (i.e., < 3.8 ± 1.7 dpm L-1 222Rn) were of
similar magnitude to those observed in the San Francisco (SF) Bay, where SGD was also
not reported as a primary water source to the SF Bay (Null et al., 2012). Typically,
estuaries influenced by SGD vary in surface water 222Rn activity over a tidal cycle (Null
et al., 2012; Sadat-Noori et al., 2015). While a slight increase in surface water 222Rn
activity over time was observed in MCS, an obvious tidal signature did not occur (Figure
19f). At the time of our sampling, we were unaware of the fortnightly tidal period of
MCS (The Habitat Restoration Group, 1996). Thus, the timeseries events from this study
captured only a snapshot of groundwater input to MCS. While our timeseries and survey
values suggest low groundwater influence throughout the lower MCS channel, additional
research is necessary to assess the tidal variability associated with groundwater input to
MCS.
The fortnightly tidal variation characteristic to MCS further revealed limitations
of using this SGD model with MCS (Equation 10, Equation 11). This SGD model was
previously employed to quantify groundwater discharge to channels with a much shorter
transport time (< 2.5 days) as well as channels without tidal or flow restrictions (Peterson
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et al., 2010; Webb et al., 2017). The low-flow, tidally restricted characteristics of MCS
led to high uncertainty of total discharge and transport time estimates within the channel.
Although our system was not an ideal match for use of this SGD model, it does provide
an initial quantification of low groundwater input to MCS. To overcome our modeling
limitations, we suggest that an 222Rn inventory model be employed in future studies
(Burnett & Dulaiova, 2003; Null et al., 2012). The 222Rn inventory model uses a timeintegrated approach to describe changes in 222Rn activities with changes in water depth to
quantify groundwater discharge rates. The 222Rn inventory method is independent of
residence time and discharge rates, which would provide a more accurate estimate of
groundwater input to the MCS system. Our study could not use the 222Rn inventory
model due to a lack of data. For future studies, we suggest that the modeling be paired
with a long-term monitoring event (i.e., ≥ 2 weeks) to capture the fortnightly tidal
variability of the channel and to reduce uncertainty. Given the limitations to our
estimates, our study provides an initial quantitative assessment of groundwater influence
to the lower MCS. Additional research is necessary to more accurately quantify tidally
variable groundwater input to MCS.
Further, MCS groundwater nutrient concentrations indicate that nutrientcontaining shallow groundwater may not be responsible for the nutrient spike during the
2019 wet season. For all timeseries events, shallow groundwater NO3-N remained
significantly lower than surface water NO3-N (i.e., < 0.089 mg L-1 NO3-N) (Figure 19). If
groundwater NO3 were the source of elevated surface water NO3 during the wet season,
groundwater would need to be more highly concentrated (i.e., > 3.44 mg L-1 NO3-N and
>1.6 mg L-1 NH4-N); instead, groundwater was depleted in both NO3-N and NH4-N
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during February 2019. However, groundwater near MCS did contain higher NH4-N
concentrations than surface water during the dry season timeseries events (i.e.,
approximately 3.5 mg L-1 NH4-N greater in June 2019 and November 2019), which
indicates that groundwater NH4-N concentrations vary seasonally. Looking at
approximate nutrient fluxes for October 2018, assuming that the upper limit of
groundwater discharge occurred (i.e., transport time of 240 ± 356 days), groundwater
NH4-N fluxes (1.29 ± 11.9 mg s-1 NH4-N) were nearly equivalent to surface water NH4-N
fluxes (1.25 ± 11.51 mg s-1 NH4-N) (Table 15). This suggests that during the dry season,
groundwater may influence surface water nitrogen concentrations via NH4 input as well
as possible subsequent N-transformation processes within the water column (e.g.,
ammonium oxidation, nitrification, denitrification). Overall, low year-round surface
water 222Rn activities and low wet season groundwater nutrient concentrations suggest
that groundwater discharge was not responsible for the wet season 2019 nutrient spike
observed in MCS. However, elevated dry season groundwater NH4-N indicates that
groundwater may be an important nitrogen source to the surface water nitrogen pool
during the dry season.

2.4.2.2 Elkhorn Slough
Similar to MCS, 222Rn activities indicate that groundwater “hotspots” did not
occur in ES. 222Rn activities from the March 2019 ES survey remained below 3.0 ± 1.6
dpm L-1 222Rn throughout the channel (Figure 22); this concentration is too low to
indicate that SGD provides a primary source of water to ES during the wet season. This
finding is consistent with previous work that found limited fresh groundwater discharge
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within the channel and a larger magnitude of porewater and surface water recirculation
(Breier et al., 2009). However, additional research is necessary to evaluate dry season
SGD and to identify whether or not SGD may contribute to the nutrient budget within ES.

2.4.2.3 Old Salinas River
Despite elevated 222Rn activity in OSR, SGD is not necessarily the primary source
of groundwater within the channel. 222Rn activities (i.e., 222Rn = 20.2 ± 3.9 dpm L-1 to
28.7 ± 4.7 dpm L-1) were an order of magnitude higher in the OSR relative to ES and
MCS, indicating that groundwater more greatly influences the OSR channel (Figure 22).
While higher activities typically indicate SGD, the fairly uniform distribution of 222Rn
activity along the channel indicates that traditional SGD may not be the source of
groundwater to this channel. Instead, the 222Rn in OSR may be the result of tile drains
discharging along the channel length. As described in Chapter 1, tile drains as well as
agricultural ditches contributed to the upper OSR channel and both contained the highest
222Rn

activities measured in all agricultural drainage systems (Chapter 1 – Figure 6a).

Given that we observed tile drain effluent actively discharging into the mid and upper
OSR channel during the survey, the OSR groundwater signature (i.e., elevated 222Rn) is
likely from a combination of SGD and groundwater discharge via tile drain input.
Further, unlike the ES and MCS channels that are primarily surrounded by
wetlands and marshlands, the OSR channel is directly surrounded by agricultural fields,
which means that agricultural runoff can directly contribute nitrogen-containing nutrients
to the waterway without prior removal or treatment. In addition to run-off, tile drain
effluent may also contribute NO3 to the OSR. Given the magnitude of nitrogen
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concentrations measured in near-OSR agricultural drainage systems (Chapter 1 – Figure
8a), NO3-rich tile drain effluent (i.e., not the low-nutrient groundwater in tile drains) may
be an important source of NO3 the OSR. Upon further evaluation, nitrate stable isotope
signatures measured in OSR water differed significantly from nitrate stable isotope
signatures measured in Site 5 drainage system water (Figure 28), including tile drain and
sump water. Although we cannot fully evaluate the role of NO3-rich tile drain effluent
within the OSR channel, our survey data and observations highlight the need for
additional research to understand the link between shallow groundwater, tile drain
effluent, and degraded water quality in the OSR channel.

2.4.3 Broader Impact
The results of this study have policy and mitigation implications for both Moro
Cojo Slough and the Old Salinas River channel. The influence of groundwater within
Moro Cojo Slough has long been speculated. Our study suggests that nutrient-containing
groundwater may not be the primary source of nutrients during the wet season within the
lower Moro Cojo Slough. Given that management efforts are currently employed to
restore Moro Cojo Slough to its historical setting, mitigation efforts can likely eliminate
SGD as a primary source of wet season nutrients to the channel and can focus on
identifying the additional source of elevated NH4 downstream of the Castroville Ditch.
Additionally, our study suggests that SGD may not be the only mechanism of
groundwater input to the Old Salinas River during the wet season; groundwater may also
enter the channel via input of tile drains and tile-drain-influenced agricultural ditches.
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Further tile drain effluent may also be an important source of nutrients to the upper OSR
channel. As such, our study suggests that additional mitigation efforts are needed to treat
nutrients in tile drain, ditch, and Old Salinas River water. Although downstream wetlands
(e.g.., the Molera Road Wetland) help remove contaminants from the channel, the wet
season NO3 concentration are beyond the documented removal capacity of the treatment
wetland (5 to 20 mg L-1 NO3-N) (California Regional Water Quality Control Board
Central Coast Region, 2013). Further, our survey data illustrate that Old Salinas River
nutrient contamination is an order of magnitude higher than the NO3-N TMDL of the
winter season. Given that the Old Salinas River and Tembladero Slough are known inputs
of nutrients to the Harbor, Elkhorn Slough, and Monterey Bay (California Regional
Water Quality Control Board Central Coast Region, 2013; Jannasch et al., 2008), our
study further highlights that reducing loads from agricultural effluent as well as the upper
Old Salians River would assist in reducing nutrient loads to Elkhorn Slough, the Moss
Landing Harbor, and Monterey Bay. Although SGD was not identified as a primary water
or nutrient source to California Central Coast estuaries, our study reveals the importance
of groundwater input to these watersheds through a new perspective. The role of tile
drains and groundwater has yet to be extensively considered as a nutrient source within
the Central Coast region. Our study highlights that agricultural tile drains within the
Moro Cojo Slough and Old Salinas River subwatersheds are primarily influenced by
groundwater, and that NO3-containing tile drain effluent may influence the nitrogen pool
within the Old Salinas River. We hope that this study serves as a starting point for
understanding and improving groundwater quality within California’s Central Coast
region.
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2.5. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, this study confirmed that measured 2019 surface water conditions in
Moro Cojo Slough, Elkhorn Slough, Monterey Bay, the Moss Landing Harbor, and the
Old Salinas River were similar to those observed in previous studies and represented
conditions typical of the wet season. However, Old Salinas River nitrogen content
exceeded values previously reported. We attribute Old Salinas River nitrogen to input
from tile drains within the channel and tile-drain-fed agricultural ditches. Additionally,
temporal variability of Moro Cojo Slough surface water conditions highlights both the
usefulness of autonomous monitoring stations and the need for higher sampling
resolution in the Old Salinas River. Additionally, the spatial variability in Moro Cojo
Slough and Old Salinas River surface water conditions highlights the need for further
evaluation and monitoring of water quality in upper regions of each channel.
Next, our data suggest that SGD may not be a primary source of water or nutrients
to each estuary during the wet season. Although 222Rn activities were greater in Moro
Cojo Slough during the wet season, low SGD rates indicate that groundwater is not a
primary water source to Moro Cojo Slough, but it may be a primary NH4-N source during
the dry season. Additional research is also necessary to quantify SGD and groundwater
nutrient fluxes to Elkhorn Slough. Further, while the Old Salinas River did have higher
222Rn

activities in the channel, we argue that these activities may have derived from high-

222Rn

tile drain discharge rather than from advective groundwater flux. In addition to

water input, we argue that nitrogen-rich tile drain discharge may also be an important
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nitrogen source to the Old Salinas River. However, additional research is necessary to
fully understand the impact of tile drain water within the Old Salinas River.
Overall, our study identified limited SGD in all California Central Coast estuaries.
Despite its occurrence, we conclude that SGD may not be a primary water or nutrient
source to each channel during the wet season. This finding has important management
and mitigation implications. Knowing that SGD is not a nutrient source, mitigation
efforts can more effectively target point source and non-point source pollutants as well as
treatment of nutrient-laden water. In order to improve water quality of the California
Central Coast estuaries, specific estuaries need to be prioritized (e.g., the Old Salinas
River). Our study highlights both the severe nutrient impairment of the Old Salinas River
during the wet season and the need for additional research of temporal and spatial
variability of Old Salinas River water quality conditions. Our study also provides a new
perspective on the role of shallow groundwater within this region. Although SGD does
appear to largely influence these estuaries, shallow groundwater influence via tile drain
discharge may be an important transport mechanism of groundwater to California Central
Coast estuaries and should further be assessed within these watersheds.
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FIGURES & TABLES

Figure 1. Sump-Influenced Drainage System Diagram.
The diagram illustrates a tile drain system, similar to those at Sump-Influenced
sites. Gray arrows indicate movement of water. After irrigating the field, irrigation
recharge travels through the soil and may intersect the tile drain beneath the field.
Water within the tile drain then flows downslope to the sump, where it is pumped
into the irrigation ditch. The water table height can change during different seasons
and may impact when groundwater discharges through tile drains.
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(C)

(B)

(A)

Figure 2. California Central Coast Agricultural Study Region.
These maps illustrate California’s Central Coast region (A & B), including
agricultural sites monitored within the Moro Cojo Slough and Old Salinas River
subwatersheds (C). The Pajaro River, Elkhorn Slough, Moro Cojo Slough, the
Castroville Ditch, Tembladero Slough, the Old Salinas River, and the Salinas River
are shown for reference.
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Figure 3. Sump-Influenced Sites Photo
Panel.
These photos show examples of tile
drain systems at sump-influenced sites.
The top left photo shows a tile drain is
discharging water into a sump at Site 1
in May 2019. The top right photo shows
a drainage canal with a sump that
drains that water into the canal (the
PVC pipe outlet) at Site 2 in May 2019.
The bottom right photo shows a sump
drains actively discharging water into a
drainage ditch at Site 5 in April 2019.
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Table 1. Conditions and Characteristics of Sump-Influenced Sites.
Site #

Site 1

Site 2

Site 5

Site Type

Sump-Influenced

Sump-Influenced

Sump-Influenced

Watershed

Moro Cojo Slough

Moro Cojo Slough

Old Salinas River

Dry 2018
Field
Rotation

Sump
Pumping

Wet 2019

Dry 2019

Artichokes

Artichokes /
Fallow

Fallow /
Cabbage /
Fallow

Yes

Yes

Broken

Dry 2018

Wet 2019

Dry 2019

Dry 2018

Artichokes

Artichokes /
Fallow

Fallow /
Cabbage /
Fallow

Artichokes
& Fallow

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Wet 2019

Dry 2019

Fallow /
Artichokes &
Artichokes
Lettuce /
& Fennel
Artichokes &
Fallow

Yes

Yes

# of Tile
Drains

1

1

2

Avg. Depth to
Tile Drain

1.6 m

Unknown

2 m to 2.5 m

Avg, Depth to
Water Table

1.2 m

1.45 m

1.84 m

Upstream
Input

Non-Sump-Influenced Agricultural
Fields

Site 1

No Upstream Input - Start of Canal

Downstream
Output

Site 2

No Downstream Output (End of Canal)

Old Salinas River

Adjacent to

Two Agricultural Fields

One Agricultural Field, One NonAgricultural Field

Three Agricultural Fields
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Table 2. Agricultural Sites Soil Classification and Soil Characteristics.
Soil classification and characteristics listed by the Web Soil Survey for each site
(Soil Survey Staff et al., n.d.). Some sites had different soil types in the drainage
canals relative to the field soil; both are included in the table. Ksat refers to the
capacity of the most limiting layer to transmit water.
Site Area

Site 1
Canal

Site 2

Field

Alviso
Alviso silty
silty clay
clay loam
loam

Soil Types

Runoff
Class

High

Natural
Drainage
Class

Very
poor

Ksat

Canal

Site 3
Field

Canal

Site 4
Field

Canal

Field

Site 5
Canal

Field

Santa
Alviso
Alviso
Alviso Pacheco Pacheco
Alviso silty Alviso silty Ynez fine
silty clay
silty clay silty clay
clay
clay
clay loam clay loam
sandy
loam
loam
loam
loam
loam
loam

Diablo Clay

Santa Ynez
Diablo Clay fine sandy
loam

Santa Ynez
fine sandy
loam

Santa Ynez
fine sandy
loam

Clear Clear Lake
Lake clay
clay

Elkhorn
fine sandy
loam

High

High to
Low

Very Low

Very
Low

Very
poor

Very poor
to Well
drained

Poor

Poor

0.06 - 0.00 - 0.20
0.06 - 0.00 - 0.20 0.00 - 0.20
0.00 0.06 0.06 0.20 in/h
in/h
0.20 in/h
in/h
in/h
0.06 in/h 0.20 in/h 0.57 in/h

0.06 0.20
in/h

0.06 0.20
in/h

High

High

High

High

High

Very poor
Very poor Very poor
to
to
to
Moderate
Very poor
moderately
moderately moderately ly well
well
well
well
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Figure 4. Non-Sump-Influenced Sites Photo Panel.
These photos show examples of drainage systems at non-sump-influenced sites. The
top left photo shows a drainage canal (the Castroville Ditch) covered by pickle weed
at Site 3 in October 2018. The top right photo shows an actively discharging tail
drain that directs surface run-off from the field to the drainage ditch (through a
small PVC pipe) at Site 3 in November 2018. The bottom photo shows a drainage
canal adjacent to a field (to the left) and wetland (to the right) at Site 4 in December
2018.
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Table 3. Conditions and Characteristics of Non-Sump-Influenced Sites.
Site #

Site 3

Site 4

Site Type

Non-Sump-Influenced

Non-Sump-Influenced

Watershed

Moro Cojo Slough

Moro Cojo Slough

Field
Rotation

Sump
Pumping

Dry 2018

Wet 2019

Dry 2019

Dry 2018

Wet 2019

Dry 2019

Artichokes

Fallow

Brussel
Sprouts

Artichokes /
Fallow

Fallow

Brussel
Sprouts

-

-

-

-

-

-

# of Tile
Drains

0

0

Average
Depth to Tile
Drain

N/A

N/A

Average
Depth to
Water Table

0.44 m to 1.43 m

1.45 m

Upstream
Input

Agricultural Fields & Castroville, CA

Agricultural Fields

Downstream
Output

Agricultural Fields & CCWG Wetland

CCWG Wetland

Adjacent to

One Agricultural Field & One NonAgricultural Field

One Agricultural Field & CCWG Wetland
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Table 4. Average Geochemical Tracer Values of Irrigation Water.
This table contains average geochemical tracer values by season for irrigation samples. Uncertainty associated with each
average value represents the first standard deviation from the mean (i.e., ± 1σ) for that tracer and seasonal water type. Sample
counts (n) are included.
All Sites
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Irrigation
Dry 2019
All Seasons

Avg. Rn-222 Activity
(dpm/L)
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0

Avg. NO3-N
(mg/L)

Avg. NH4-N
(mg/L)

n=0
82.54 ± 90.83 n = 4 117.8 ± 115.3
2.314 ± 1.40 n = 19 37.88 ± 15.6
16.27 ± 45.75 n = 23 51.78 ± 54.5

Avg. d15N-NO3
(‰)

n=0
n = 4 8.111 ± 0.051
n = 19 1.29 ± 7.322
n = 23 2.654 ± 7.069

Avg. d18O-NO3
(‰)

n=0
n = 2 7.021 ± 0.054
n = 8 5.898 ± 3.347
n = 10 6.122 ± 2.989

n=0
n=2
n=8
n = 10

Avg. d2H-H2O
(‰)

Avg. d18O-H2O
(‰)

n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
-42.1 ± 1.663 n = 13 -6.21 ± 0.277 n = 13
-42.1 ± 1.663 n = 13 -6.21 ± 0.277 n = 13
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Table 5. Average Geochemical Tracer Values for Site 1.
This table contains average geochemical tracer values by season and water type for Site 1. Uncertainty associated with each
average value is the first standard deviation from the mean (i.e., ± 1σ) for that tracer and seasonal water type. Sample counts
(n) are included.
Site 1
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Ditch
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Sump
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tile
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons

Avg. Rn-222 Activity
(dpm/L)
59
178
235
153
88
241
96
115

±
±
±
±
±

19
46
170
107
18

± 63

375 ± 76
375 ± 76

528 ± 443
528 ± 443
31
402
216 ± 262
26

26

n=4
n=5
n=3
n = 12
n=4
n=1
n=1
n=6
n=0
n=2
n=0
n=2
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=1
n=1
n=2
n=1
n=0
n=0
n=1

Avg. NO3-N
(mg/L)
72.69
67.88
66.54
68.25
80.0
62.09
67.59
72.64

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

25.44
17.19
20.88
20.6
39.65
5.952
18.0
29.07

80.88 ± 13.09
85.56 ± 1.107
82.75 ± 9.624
0.616
10.95
9.654
42.76
22.1
52.46
38.38
74.78
18.36
7.064
44.68

± 27.6
± 25.81
±
±
±
±
±

30.08
38.76
28.95
81.74
25.55

± 62.5

n = 10
n = 14
n = 23
n = 47
n =7
n=2
n=6
n = 15
n=0
n=3
n=2
n=5
n=1
n=0
n=7
n=8
n=1
n=2
n=2
n=5
n=3
n=2
n=1
n=6

Avg. NH4-N
(mg/L)
0.17
0.133
0.112
0.131
0.119
0.113
0.075
0.10

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.237
0.256
0.132
0.194
0.122
0.087
0.049
0.091

0.02 ± 0.003
0.04 ± 0.01
0.028 ± 0.012
2.37
9.856
8.921
0.668
0.515
1.014
0.68
6.176
0.185
25.84
7.456

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

5.886
6.058
0.439
1.352
0.675
4.079
0.205

± 9.818

n = 10
n = 13
n = 23
n = 46
n =7
n=2
n=6
n = 15
n=0
n=3
n=2
n=5
n=1
n=0
n=7
n=8
n=1
n=4
n=2
n=7
n=3
n=2
n=1
n=6

Avg. d15N-NO3
(‰)
7.884
9.277
8.624
8.681
7.612
9.307
8.193
8.10

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.183
2.549
0.934
1.62
0.237
1.73
2.02
1.414

7.407 ± 0.227
7.17 ± 0.105
7.312 ± 0.213
13.19
11.59
11.91
14.76
24.0
44.36
26.79
13.56
29.8
6.556
17.81

± 1.717
± 1.65
± 7.368
± 13.2
± 3.18
± 19.59
± 13.21

n=9
n = 14
n = 21
n = 44
n=6
n=2
n=5
n = 13
n=0
n=3
n=2
n=5
n=1
n=0
n=4
n=5
n=1
n=2
n=1
n=4
n=3
n=2
n=1
n=6

Avg. d18O-NO3
(‰)
6.941
7.60
7.842
7.58
6.70
7.012
7.106
6.90

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.287
0.72
1.02
0.881
0.183
0.087
1.543
0.921

7.253 ± 0.63
6.522 ± 0.021
6.96 ± 0.599
7.06
9.133
8.718
15.3
14.52
31.22
18.89
11.73
15.69
7.511
12.35

± 1.151
± 1.361
±
±
±
±
±

4.738
8.671
5.46
8.718

± 6.043

n=9
n = 14
n = 21
n = 44
n=6
n=2
n=5
n = 13
n=0
n=3
n=2
n=5
n=1
n=0
n=4
n=5
n=1
n=2
n=1
n=4
n=3
n=2
n=1
n=6

Avg. d2H-H2O
(‰)

-32.3 ± 1.684
-32.3 ± 1.684

-32.5 ± 3.573
-32.5 ± 3.573

-34.2 ± 1.825
-34.2 ± 1.825

-7.69 ± 28.16
-7.69 ± 28.16

-37.9
-37.9

n=0
n=0
n = 16
n = 16
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=0
n=1
n=1

Avg. d18O-H2O
(‰)

-4.67 ± 0.375
-4.67 ± 0.375

-4.75 ± 0.70
-4.75 ± 0.70

-5.19 ± 0.233
-5.19 ± 0.233

1.056 ± 6.309
1.056 ± 6.309

-5.71
-5.71

n=0
n=0
n = 16
n = 16
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=0
n=1
n=1
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Table 6. Average Geochemical Tracer Values for Site 2.
This table contains average geochemical tracer values by season and water type for Site 2. Uncertainty associated with each
average value is the first standard deviation from the mean (i.e., ± 1σ) for that tracer and seasonal water type. Sample counts
(n) are included.
Site 2
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Ditch
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Sump
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons

Avg. Rn-222 Activity
(dpm/L)
119
132
256
147
245
184
273
235

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

93
63
143
100
20
189
15
87

377 ± 34
377 ± 34
50
116
83 ± 46
30

30

n=6
n=3
n=2
n = 11
n=3
n=2
n=2
n=7
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=1
n=1
n=2
n=1
n=0
n=0
n=1

Avg. NO3-N
(mg/L)
40.85
20.21
36.29
33.78
49.03
35.59
48.45
47.83
0.003

±
±
±
±
±

15.9
18.47
12.0
17.17
29

± 7.589
± 18.46

0.084 ± 0.111
0.068 ± 0.10
47.43 ± 40.3
6.922
23.12
58.23
30.93
29.82
44.21

± 9.212
± 30.67
± 25.45
± 18.18
± 23.69

n = 13
n=9
n = 12
n = 34
n=6
n=1
n=8
n = 15
n=1
n=0
n=4
n=5
n=2
n=0
n=3
n=5
n=3
n=1
n=2
n=6

Avg. NH4-N
(mg/L)
0.567
1.34
1.062
0.97
1.00
3.073
1.047
1.387
5.08

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.516
2.454
0.89
1.422
0.488
3.409
1.30
1.709

4.893
4.94
0.415
0.068
0.531
0.366
0.564
0.072
1.767
1.009

±
±
±
±
±
±
±

1.234
1.012
0.147
0.009
0.309
0.282
0.428

± 1.052
± 0.981

n = 11
n=9
n = 12
n = 32
n=6
n=3
n=8
n = 17
n=1
n=0
n=3
n=4
n=2
n=2
n=3
n=7
n=3
n=1
n=3
n=7

Avg. d15N-NO3
(‰)
19.66
17.37
12.15
16.28
17.44
11.55
10.38
13.29

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

2.484
5.051
1.914
4.454
2.30
1.829
4.00

16.38 ± 5.436
16.38 ± 5.436
22.76 ± 2.185
25.78
24.57
25.64
31.55
9.157
19.42

± 6.555
± 5.042
± 3.415
± 1.084
± 10.0

n = 13
n=5
n = 12
n = 30
n=6
n = 15
n=8
n = 15
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=3
n=5
n =3
n=1
n=3
n=7

Avg. d18O-NO3
(‰)
12.06
10.22
9.844
10.87
11.21
8.316
8.345
9.491

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

1.478
1.539
1.50
1.80
1.134
1.10
1.785

12.0 ± 0.439
12.0 ± 0.439
12.0 ± 4.00
15.0
13.77
14.38
14.72
14.0
14.25

± 2.00
± 2.94
± 3.956
± 3.862
± 3.206

n = 13
n=5
n = 12
n = 30
n=6
n = 15
n=8
n = 15
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=3
n=5
n =3
n=1
n=3
n=7

Avg. d2H-H2O
(‰)

-23.9 ± 6.366
-23.9 ± 6.366

-34.0 ± 1.672
-34.0 ± 1.672

-30.9 ± 0.421
-30.9 ± 0.421

-24.0 ± 2.818
-24.0 ± 2.818

-32.6
-32.6

n=0
n=0
n=8
n=8
n=0
n=0
n=5
n=5
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=1
n=1

Avg. d18O-H2O
(‰)

-2.81 ± 1.464
-2.81 ± 1.464

-4.88 ± 0.53
-4.88 ± 0.53

-4.52 ± 0.095
-4.52 ± 0.095

-2.85 ± 0.147
-2.85 ± 0.147

-4.05
-4.05

n=0
n=0
n=8
n=8
n=0
n=0
n=5
n=5
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=1
n=1
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Table 7. Average Geochemical Tracer Values for Site 3.
This table contains average geochemical tracer values by season and water type for Site 3. Uncertainty associated with each
average value is the first standard deviation from the mean (i.e., ± 1σ) for that tracer and seasonal water type. Sample counts
(n) are included.

Site 3
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Ditch

Avg. Rn-222 Activity
(dpm/L)
140
54 ± 31
23 ± 7
53 ± 42
642 ± 299
318 ± 78
448 ± 239
116 ± 123
116
105
48
83
64

± 123
± 14
± 31
± 36

n=1
n=5
n=3
n=9
n=0
n=2
n=3
n=5
n=0
n=3
n=0
n=3
n=2
n=6
n=1
n=9

Avg. NO3-N
(mg/L)
12.0
3.66
1.528
3.379
3.835
16.0
13.18
13.09
17.43
8.568
13.0
6.933
6.265
49.0
13.19

n=1
± 3.21 n = 9
± 0.90 n = 6
± 3.476 n = 16
n=1
± 22.92 n = 3
± 13.0 n = 6
± 14.94 n = 10
n=0
± 17.66 n = 4
± 2.054 n = 4
± 12.56 n = 8
± 4.863 n = 5
± 6.052 n = 11
± 4.68 n = 3
± 16.8 n = 19

Avg. NH4-N
(mg/L)
7.12
1.708
0.321
1.526
0.153
2.649
4.719
3.641
0.315
14.93
7.623
2.084
2.129
2.725
2.211

n=1
± 2.688 n = 9
± 0.30 n = 6
± 2.563 n = 16
n=1
± 4.392 n = 3
± 4.993 n = 6
± 4.538 n = 10
n=0
± 0.388 n = 4
± 10.9 n = 4
± 10.58 n = 8
± 3.634 n = 5
± 4.545 n = 11
± 2.326 n = 3
± 3.881 n = 19

Avg. d15N-NO3
(‰)
14.87
14.61
25.88
18.1
16.9
23.12
18.38
19.38
19.9
19.9
19.09
24.11
13.81
20.61

n=1
± 4.035 n = 8
± 4.139 n = 4
± 6.554 n = 13
n=1
± 1.379 n = 2
± 1.339 n = 5
± 2.622 n = 8
n=0
± 1.143 n = 4
n=0
± 1.143 n = 4
± 7.641 n = 5
± 9.712 n = 8
± 6.985 n = 3
± 9.09 n = 16

Avg. d18O-NO3
(‰)
6.84
10.64
12.13
10.81
9.13
12.52
12.0
11.8
8.557
8.557
7.90
13.57
8.568
10.86

n=1
± 5.539 n = 8
± 3.00 n = 4
± 4.70 n = 13
n=1
± 0.325 n = 2
± 1.025 n = 5
± 1.351 n = 8
n=0
± 1.355 n = 4
n=0
± 1.355 n = 4
± 5.835 n = 5
± 6.713 n = 8
± 4.191 n = 3
± 6.351 n = 16

Avg. d2H-H2O
(‰)

-36.4 ± 0.562
-36.4 ± 0.562

-28.0 ± 1.261
-28.0 ± 1.261

-38.8 ± 2.269
-38.8 ± 2.269

n=0
n=0
n=3
n=3
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0

Avg. d18O-H2O
(‰)

-5.16 ± 0.053
-5.16 ± 0.053

-4.00 ± 0.175
-4.00 ± 0.175

-5.42 ± 0.55
-5.42 ± 0.55

n=0
n=0
n=3
n=3
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
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Table 8. Average Geochemical Tracer Values for Site 4.
This table contains average geochemical tracer values by season and water type for Site 4. Uncertainty associated with each
average value is the first standard deviation from the mean (i.e., ± 1σ) for that tracer and seasonal water type. Sample counts
(n) are included.
Site 4
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Ditch

Avg. Rn-222 Activity
(dpm/L)
59 ± 49
n=3
115 ± 87
n = 10
55 ± 40
n=4
91 ± 76
n = 17
1323 ± 607
n=5
1402 ± 445
n=2
1534 ± 215
n=6
1432 ± 411
n = 13
n=0
435
n=1
n=0
435
n=1
89 ± 101
n=3
330 ± 266
n=3
n=0
209 ± 223
n=6

Avg. NO3-N
(mg/L)
5.317 ± 6.178 n = 4
11.34 ± 16.64 n = 19
5.06 ± 10.71 n = 12
8.50 ± 14.0 n = 35
1.324 ± 1.258 n = 6
0.086 ± 0.117 n = 2
5.082 ± 6.783 n = 10
3.275 ± 5.412 n = 18
n=0
7.654 ± 0.769 n = 2
10.89
n=1
8.731 ± 1.944 n = 3
2.953 ± 4.732 n = 3
28.36 ± 0.651 n = 2
n=0
13.11 ± 14.32 n = 5

Avg. NH4-N
(mg/L)
0.237 ± 0.259 n = 4
0.212 ± 0.265 n = 16
1.024 ± 1.487 n = 12
0.52 ± 0.991 n = 32
0.905 ± 1.509 n = 6
0.043 ± 0.043 n = 3
0.456 ± 0.226 n = 10
0.532 ± 0.865 n = 19
n=0
0.053 ± 0.01 n = 3
0.022
n=1
0.045 ± 0.017 n = 4
0.46 ± 0.257 n = 3
0.393 ± 0.404 n = 4
n=0
0.422 ± 0.324 n = 7

Avg. d15N-NO3
(‰)
22.78
n=1
24.0 ± 2.957 n = 15
14.1 ± 7.548 n = 5
21.61 ± 6.007 n = 21
44.89 ± 1.253 n = 3
52.88 ± 6.852 n = 3
39.53 ± 3.228 n = 9
43.27 ± 6.499 n = 15
n=0
35.42 ± 0.123 n = 2
20.39
n=1
30.41 ± 8.678 n = 3
22.2
n=1
21.78 ± 0.148 n = 2
n=0
21.92 ± 0.265 n = 3

Avg. d18O-NO3
(‰)
10.05
n=1
15.9 ± 3.752 n = 15
11.96 ± 4.433 n = 5
14.68 ± 4.221 n = 21
21.16 ± 0.471 n = 3
23.28 ± 3.97 n = 3
20.63 ± 2.20 n = 9
21.26 ± 2.487 n = 15
n=0
17.55 ± 0.217 n = 2
15.88
n=1
17.0 ± 0.981 n = 3
13.32
n=1
12.23 ± 0.117 n = 2
n=0
12.59 ± 0.636 n = 3

Avg. d2H-H2O
(‰)
n=0
n=0
-13.7 ± 4.819 n = 7
-13.7 ± 4.819 n = 7
n=0
n=0
-29.3 ± 2.60 n = 4
-29.3 ± 2.60 n = 4
n=0
n=0
-16.8
n=1
-16.8
n=1
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0

Avg. d18O-H2O
(‰)
n=0
n=0
-0.34 ± 0.933 n = 7
-0.34 ± 0.933 n = 7
n=0
n=0
-3.95 ± 0.437 n = 4
-3.95 ± 0.437 n = 4
n=0
n=0
-1.95
n=1
-1.95
n=1
n=0
n=0
n=0
n=0
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Table 9. Average Geochemical Tracer Values for Site 5.
This table contains average geochemical tracer values by season and water type for Site 5. Uncertainty associated with each
average value is the first standard deviation from the mean (i.e., ± 1σ) for that tracer and seasonal water type. Sample counts
(n) are included.

Site 5

Ditch

Sump

Tile

GW

Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons

Avg. Rn-222 Activity
(dpm/L)
163
582
605
529
529
2258
1308
1469

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

83
394
809
599
12
127
581
795

1887 ± 649
1110 ± 809
1343 ± 819

1928
1928

n=3
n=8
n=9
n = 20
n=2
n=3
n=3
n=8
n=0
n=3
n=7
n = 10
n=0
n=0
n=1
n=1

Avg. NO3-N
(mg/L)
103.3
79.41
100.8
95.21
84.07
70.56
154.2
118.6

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

50.48
28.59
36.86
36.19
5.293
15.05
27.12
45.89

95.59 ± 34.73
141.7 ± 19.66
128.5 ± 31.82

69.2 ± 3.024
69.2 ± 3.024

n=3
n=9
n = 21
n = 33
n=2
n=3
n=6
n = 11
n=0
n=4
n = 10
n = 14
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2

Avg. NH4-N
(mg/L)
0.356
0.129
0.132
0.151
0.36
0.359
0.06
0.20

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.155
0.166
0.138
0.157
0.112
0.102
0.036
0.168

0.023 ± 0.016
0.078 ± 0.061
0.06 ± 0.056

0.083 ± 0.029
0.083 ± 0.029

n=3
n=9
n = 21
n = 33
n=2
n=3
n=6
n = 11
n=0
n=4
n=8
n = 12
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2

Avg. d15N-NO3
(‰)

Avg. d18O-NO3
(‰)

14.11
n=1
12.89 ± 0.55 n = 3
15.11 ± 3.215 n = 18
14.76 ± 3.00 n = 22
13.88
n=1
n=0
12.37 ± 1.981 n = 4
12.67 ± 1.844 n = 5
n=0
13.08 ± 0.346 n = 2
12.74 ± 1.844 n = 8
12.81 ± 1.636 n = 10
n=0
n=0
26.13 ± 1.733 n = 2
26.13 ± 1.733 n = 2

13.17
n=1
12.0 ± 0.214 n = 3
13.21 ± 1.761 n = 18
13.0 ± 1.64 n = 22
13.17
n=1
n=0
11.69 ± 1.479 n = 4
12.0 ± 1.442 n = 5
n=0
12.2 ± 0.336 n = 2
12.5 ± 0.666 n = 8
12.44 ± 0.611 n = 10
n=0
n=0
17.73 ± 0.16 n = 2
17.73 ± 0.16 n = 2

Avg. d2H-H2O
(‰)

-29.9 ± 3.642
-29.9 ± 3.642

-33.2 ± 0.60
-33.2 ± 0.60

-33.4 ± 0.615
-33.4 ± 0.615

-34.5 ± 0.384
-34.5 ± 0.384

n=0
n=0
n = 12
n = 12
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=6
n=6
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2

Avg. d18O-H2O
(‰)

-4.43 ± 0.70
-4.43 ± 0.70

-4.91 ± 0.123
-4.91 ± 0.123

-4.95 ± 0.068
-4.95 ± 0.068

-5.08 ± 0.138
-5.08 ± 0.138

n=0
n=0
n = 12
n = 12
n=0
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=0
n=0
n=6
n=6
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
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Figure 5. Radon-222 Activities in Groundwater and in Agricultural Drainage
Systems.
Box and whisker plots show Radon-222 activity measured in (A) shallow
groundwater and (B) surface water at all monitoring sites sampled during all
seasons. The whiskers extend the entire range of the data, while the boxes represent
Q1 and Q3, and Q2 (the median) is shown as the green line. Sample counts (n) are
included.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 6. Radon-222 Activity in Agricultural Drainage Systems.
Box and whisker plots show Radon-222 activity measured in surface water (A)
sump-influenced sites and (B) at non-sump-influenced sites for all water types
sampled during all seasons. The whiskers extend the entire range of the data, while
the boxes represent Q1 and Q3, and Q2 (the median) is shown as the green line.
Sample counts (n) are included. Blue letters in plot (A) represent significant
differences between water types.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure 7. Stable Isotopes of Water in Agricultural Drainage Systems.
Stable Isotopes of water are plotted for (A & B) sump-influenced sites and (C) nonsump-influenced sites, including all water types sampled during the 2019 dry season.
Plot (B) is a zoomed-in portion of plot (A), including only irrigation, sump, tile
drain, and groundwater sampled during the 2019 dry season. The solid black line
represents the Global Meteoric Water Line and the dashed red line represents the
mixing line drawn between the average irrigation isotopic signature and the average
shallow groundwater isotopic signature.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

Figure 8. Ammonium-N and Nitrate-N Concentrations in Agricultural Drainage
Systems.
For all agricultural water types during all seasons, NO3-N concentrations are
plotted for (A) sump-influenced sites and (B) non-sump-influenced sites, while NH4N concentrations are plotted for (C) sump-influenced sites and (D) non-sumpinfluenced sites.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 9. Stable Isotopes of Nitrate in Agricultural Drainage Systems.
Stable isotopes of nitrate are plotted for (A) sump-influenced sites and (B) nonsump-influenced sites for all water types sampled during all seasons. Each water
type is represented by a different shape and color. Typical NO3 source regions are
displayed in gray as a reference to the typical nitrogen source associated with
isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998). It should be noted that these are included for
reference, and do not necessarily imply that NO3 derived from these specific
sources. Instead, nitrate isotopic signatures must be interpreted giving consideration
to both the typical source region as well as the fractionation processes typical of
nitrogen cycling.
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Table 10. Denitrification Slopes for Agricultural Monitoring Sites.
For each site, linear regression was performed on all nitrate stable isotope values for
all water types. A slope between 0.40 to 0.77 (slopeO:N = 1:2.5 to 1:1.3) is indicative of
fractionation caused by denitrification (Aravena & Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al.,
2004; Mengis et al., 1999).

Drainage System Denitrification Slopes
Site 1
Site 2
Site 3
Site 4
Site 5

Slope
0.48
0.33
0.39
0.36
0.49

R2
0.900
0.850
0.775
0.898
0.949
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Table 11. Average Daily Discharge and Average Groundwater Discharge at Agricultural Monitoring Sites.

SumpInfluenced
Sites
Non-SumpInfluenced
Sites

Water type

Sample
Count

DITCH
FURROW
SUMP
TILE DRAIN

n=1
n=1
n=2
n=4

DITCH
FURROW
TAIL DRAIN

n=4
n=1
n=1

Avg. Radon222 Activity
(dpm/L)
498
116
1663
1089

±
±
±
±

8
4
16
13

69 ± 3
35 ± 2
99 ± 4

Groundwater
Endmember Rn222 Activity
(dpm/L)
1928
401
1165
1656

±
±
±
±

Avg. k600
(m/d)

43
9
26
40

3.56
3.59
8.03
6.41

1957 ± 25
854 ± 27
854 ± 27

±
±
±
±

Avg. kRn
(m/d)

0.02
0.03
0.47
0.31

3.75 ± 0.04
4.15 ± 0.08
3.73 ± 0.04

2.75
2.77
6.19
4.94

±
±
±
±

0.02
0.02
0.36
0.24

2.94 ± 0.04
3.20 ± 0.06
2.88 ± 0.03

Avg. Evasion
(dpm/m2d)

Avg. Atmospheric
Evasion Term
(dpm/L)

594956 ± 25243
197567 ± 13531
N/A
3117988 ± 143361

474.9 ± 127.3
175.3 ± 47.9
N/A
1031.5 ± 345.1

138918 ± 10646
62614 ± 8117
171329 ± 12269

137.6 ± 38.6
39.9 ± 11.8
358.7 ± 121.7

Avg. Total
Discharge
(m3/d)
112.8
4.9
55.1
89.3

±
±
±
±

Avg. Minimum Avg. Maximum
Groundwater
Groundwater Avg. Minimum % Avg. Maximum %
Flux
Flux
Groundwater
Groundwater
(m3/d)
(m3/d)

19.5
0.9
12.3
20.0

27.4
1.2
45.1
45.6

53.0 ± 9.2
26.7 ± 4.6
10.1 ± 2.3

±
±
±
±

4.8
0.2
10.2
10.3

1.9 ± 0.4
0.5 ± 0.2
1.0 ± 0.2

55.6
3.4
49.0
85.1

±
±
±
±

9.7
0.6
14.9
19.2

5.9 ± 1.0
1.8 ± 0.3
5.3 ± 1.2

24.3%
24.6%
82.0%
51.0%

3.6% ±
2.0% ±
9.5% ±

Table 12. Average Nitrate-N Flux and Average Groundwater Nitrate-N Flux at Agricultural Monitoring Sites.

SumpInfluenced
Sites
Non-SumpInfluenced
Sites

Avg. Nitrate-N
(mg/L)

Water type

Sample
Count

DITCH
FURROW
SUMP
TILE DRAIN

n=1
n=1
n=2
n=4

48.025
17.559
95.345
92.074

DITCH
FURROW
TAIL DRAIN

n=4
n=1
n=1

3.517 ± 0.064
31.394 ± 0.064
10.984 ± 0.064

±
±
±
±

0.064
0.064
0.064
0.064

Groundwater
Endmember
Nitrate-N
(mg/L)
69.202
0.068
34.635
54.315

±
±
±
±

0.064
0.064
0.064
0.064

6.548 ± 0.064
13.094 ± 0.064
13.094 ± 0.064

Avg. Total Nitrate-N
Flux (kg/d)
5.415
0.087
6.708
9.378

±
±
±
±

0.938
0.015
1.500
2.097

0.148 ± 0.026
0.837 ± 0.145
0.111 ± 0.025

Avg. Minimum
Avg. Maximum
Groundwater Nitrate- Groundwater Nitrate-N
N Flux
Flux
(kg/d)
(kg/d)
1.898
0.0001
2.853
2.902

±
±
±
±

0.334
0.0001
0.642
0.654

0.006 ± 0.001
0.007 ± 0.002
0.013 ± 0.003

3.849
0.0002
2.861
5.353

±
±
±
±

0.674
0.0002
0.643
1.204

0.019 ± 0.003
0.024 ± 0.004
0.069 ± 0.016

Avg. Minimum % Avg. Maximum %
Groundwater
Groundwater
Nitrate-N
Nitrate-N
35.0%
0.1%
42.5%
30.9%

±
±
±
±

8.7%
0.1%
13.5%
9.8%

4.3% ± 1.1%
0.8% ± 0.3%
11.3% ± 3.7%

71.1%
0.3%
42.6%
57.1%

±
±
±
±

17.5%
0.3%
13.5%
18.1%

13.1% ± 3.3%
2.8% ± 0.7%
62.1% ± 19.8%

± 6.0%
± 6.2%
± 26.0%
± 16.2%
0.9%
0.7%
3.1%

49.3%
68.5%
88.9%
95.2%

±
±
±
±

12.1%
16.9%
33.6%
30.2%

11.2% ± 2.8%
6.7% ± 1.7%
52.1% ± 16.6%
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(A)

(B)

Figure 10. Box Model of Average Groundwater Discharge in Agricultural
Drainages.
Average total discharge and average groundwater discharge values are shown for
all water types sampled at (A) sump-influenced sites and (B) non-sump-influenced
sites. These illustrations show the values associated with water inputs (tile drains,
sumps, furrows, and tail drains) and outputs (ditches) for the drainage system. All
average values are reported in Table 10.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 11. Box Model of Average Groundwater Nitrate-N Flux in Agricultural
Drainages.
Average total NO3-N flux and average groundwater NO3-N fluxes values are shown
for all water types sampled at (A) sump-influenced sites and (B) non-sumpinfluenced sites. These illustrations show the values associated with water inputs
(tile drains, sumps, furrows, and tail drains) and outputs (ditches) for the drainage
system. All average values are reported in Table 11.
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Figure 12. Microbial-Sourced Nitrate Oxygen Stable Isotope Ranges.
Oxygen stable isotopes of NO3-N and of water are plotted for irrigation water,
groundwater, tile drain water, and sump water sampled from all monitoring sites.
The gray lines signify isotopic values indicative of microbial nitrification within the
soil (Appendix E – Supplemental Information). The dark gray range was calculated
using 𝛿18OO2 = 23‰, while the light gray range was calculated using 𝛿18OO2 = 29‰
(Veale et al., 2019). The dashed lines indicate one standard deviation away from the
predicted values.
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(C)

(B)

(A)

Figure 13. California Central Coast Estuaries Study Region.
These maps illustrate (A & B) California’s Central Coast region, including (C) the
Monterey Bay, the Pajaro River, Elkhorn Slough, Moro Cojo Slough, Castroville
Ditch, the Old Salinas River, Tembladero Slough, and the Salinas River. Timeseries
monitoring stations in Moro Cojo Slough (Station A & Station B) are shown as red
and green squares. The MCSQUIRTS station is shown as a blue square. The
pickleweed-cutoff in Moro Cojo Slough is represented by the orange square.
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Figure 14. RAD AQUA Set-Up with a Single RAD7 Radon-222 Detector.
This diagram shows the closed-loop system for in situ 222Rn analysis during
continuous monitoring in the main channel of Moro Cojo Slough. Included are
illustrations of the RAD AQUA air-water exchange chamber, the laboratory drying
unit, and a single RAD7 222Rn detector. Red arrows indicate direction of air flow.

Figure 15. RAD AQUA Set-Up with Multiple RAD7 Radon-222 Detectors.
This diagram shows the closed-loop system for in situ 222Rn analysis during
continuous monitoring surveys of the estuary main channels. Included are
illustrations of the RAD AQUA air-water exchange chamber, the laboratory drying
units, and the three RAD7 222Rn detectors connected in parallel. Red arrows
indicate direction of air flow.
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Figure 16. Big Bottle Tubing Diagram.
This diagram shows the Big Bottle sample bottle for discrete 222Rn sampling.
Individual tubes are connected for (a) sample aeration during analysis by an airstone connector, (b) sample collection (to fill from the bottom), and (c) gas collection
from the headspace during analysis. When not in use, all outer tubing is clamped
shut.

Figure 17. RAD7 Radon-222 Detector Set-Up with a Big Bottle Sample.
This diagram shows the closed-loop system for 222Rn analysis of discrete water
samples. Included are illustrations of the 222Rn sample bottle, the laboratory drying
unit, and a single RAD7 222Rn detector. Red arrows indicate direction of air flow.
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Cumulative Daily Rainfall
August 2018 – December 2019

Figure 18. Cumulative Daily Rainfall from August 2018 to December 2019.
This timeseries shows cumulative daily rainfall (inches) measured at the Moss
Landing Marine Labs Weather Station (MLML Weather Station, 2018). Vertical
gray lines represent the dates of each timeseries monitoring event in Moro Cojo
Slough.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E)

(F)

Figure 19. Geochemical Tracer Timeseries in Moro Cojo Slough.
Timeseries include both surface water (SW; light color) and groundwater (GW;
dark color) for (A) NO3-N concentration, (B) NH4-N concentration, (C)
temperature, (D) salinity, (E) dissolved oxygen, and (F) 222Rn activity (with
uncertainty in black) measured in Moro Cojo Slough on each continuous
monitoring date. The total nitrogen total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) (1.7 mg L-1
N from May 1–October 31; 8.0 mg L-1 N from November 1–April 30) are displayed
as a dotted line in figure (A) and (B) (California Regional Water Quality Control
Board Central Coast Region, 2013).
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Figure 20. Nitrate Stable Isotopes from Moro Cojo Slough Timeseries Events.
Stable isotopes of nitrate are plotted for surface water (SW) and groundwater (GW)
from Moro Cojo Slough timeseries monitoring dates. Each sample date is
represented by a different color. The dry season is represented by squares, while the
wet season is represented by circles. Monitoring occurred at Station A on
10/18/2018, 02/18/2019, and 06/11/2019 as well as at Station B on 11/23/2019. Typical
NO3 source regions are displayed in gray as a reference to the typical nitrogen
source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998). It should be noted that these
are included for reference, and do not necessarily imply that NO3 derived from
these specific sources. Instead, nitrate isotopic signatures must be interpreted giving
consideration to both the typical source region as well as the fractionation processes
typical of nitrogen cycling.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

Figure 21. MCSQUIRTS Timeseries in Moro Cojo Slough.
Timeseries include (A) NO3-N concentration, (B) temperature, (C) salinity, and (D)
surface water discharge measured at the MCSQUIRTS station in Moro Cojo Slough
on each continuous monitoring date. Positive discharge values indicate flow into the
estuary (flood tide) and negative discharge values indicate flow leaving the estuary
(ebb tide).
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(A)

(B)

Figure 22. Radon-222 Activities in California Central Coast Estuaries.
222Rn in water activities from each survey are plotted by location for Elkhorn
Slough (squares), Moro Cojo Slough (circles), and the Old Salinas River (triangles)
during the 2018-2019 wet season (A). Activities are also plotted by location for Moro
Cojo Slough during the 2019 dry season (B). The color of each point represents
222Rn activity.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 23. Nitrate-N Concentrations in California Central Coast Estuaries.
NO3-N concentrations from each survey are plotted by location for Elkhorn Slough
(squares), the Moss Landing Harbor (squares), Monterey Bay (squares), Moro Cojo
Slough (circles), and the Old Salinas River (triangles) during February 2019 (A).
Concentrations are also plotted by location for Moro Cojo Slough during September
2019 (B). The color of each point represents NO3-N concentration.
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(A)

(B)

Figure 24. Ammonium-N Concentration in California Central Coast Estuaries.
NH4-N concentrations from each survey are plotted by location for Elkhorn Slough
(squares), the Moss Landing Harbor (squares), Monterey Bay (squares), Moro Cojo
Slough (circles), and the Old Salinas River (triangles) during February 2019 (A).
Concentrations are also plotted by location for Moro Cojo Slough during September
2019 (B). The color of each point represents NH4-N concentration .
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(A)

(B)

Figure 25. Salinity in California Central Coast Estuaries.
Survey salinity values are plotted for each survey by location for Elkhorn Slough
(squares), the Moss Landing Harbor (squares), Monterey Bay (squares), Moro Cojo
Slough (circles), and the Old Salinas River (triangles) during February 2019 (A).
Salinity values are also plotted by location for Moro Cojo Slough during September
2019. The color of each point represents salinity (B).
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Figure 26. Nitrate Stable Isotopes in California Central Coast Estuaries.
Stable isotopes of nitrate are plotted for all surveys. Each sample location is
represented by a different color and shape (i.e., Elkhorn Slough (green squares), the
Moss Landing Harbor (black squares), Monterey Bay (blue squares), Moro Cojo
Slough (red circles), the Old Salinas River (orange triangles)). The September 2019
survey of Moro Cojo Slough is not plotted as low NO3-N concentrations did not
allow for nitrate stable isotopes to be measured. Typical NO3 source regions are
displayed in gray as a reference to the typical nitrogen source associated with
isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998). It should be noted that these are included for
reference, and do not necessarily imply that NO3 derived from these specific
sources. Instead, nitrate isotopic signatures must be interpreted giving consideration
to both the typical source region as well as the fractionation processes typical of
nitrogen cycling.
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Table 13. Denitrification Slopes in California Central Coast Estuaries.
For each February 2019 survey, linear regression was performed on all nitrate
stable isotope values for each estuary. A slope between 0.40 to 0.77 (slopeO:N = 1:2.5
to 1:1.3) is indicative of fractionation caused by denitrification (Aravena &
Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al., 2004; Mengis et al., 1999).
February 2019 Estuary Surveys Denitrification Slopes
Monterey Bay (MB)
Elkhorn Slough (ES)
Moss Landing Harbor (Harbor)
Moro Cojo Slough (MCS)
Old Salinas River (OSR)

Slope
-0.52
-1.03
0.001
1.07
0.79

R2
-0.370
-0.711
0.002
0.853
0.793
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Table 14. Average Daily Discharge and Average Groundwater Discharge in Moro Cojo Slough.
Season

Date

Dry 2018 10/18/18
Dry 2018 10/18/18
Dry 2018 10/18/18
Wet 2019 2/18/19

Method
Flushing Time
Tidal Prism
Residence Time
Flushing Time

Avg.
Transport
Time (d)
40
124
241
3

±
±
±
±

Avg. Excess
Radon-222
Activity (dpm/L)

368
18
356
7

1.4
1.4
1.4
1.5

±
±
±
±

1.6
1.6
1.6
1.4

Groundwater
Endmember
(dpm/L)
462.1
462.1
462.1
326.1

±
±
±
±

Avg. k600 (m/d)

8.1
8.1
8.1
10.7

0.38
0.38
0.38
1.08

±
±
±
±

0.18
0.18
0.18
0.55

Avg. kRn (m/d)
0.29
0.29
0.29
0.84

±
±
±
±

0.14
0.14
0.14
0.42

Avg.
Atmospheric
Evasion
(dpm/m2d)
0.0 ± 0.0
0.0 ± 0.0
0.0 ± 0.0
0.0 ± 0.0

Avg. Decay
Term (dpm/L)
18
55
106
1

±
±
±
±

163
22
162
3

Avg. Minimum
Avg. Total
Groundwater Discharge
Discharge (m3/s)
(m3/s)
0.035
0.035
0.035
-0.462

±
±
±
±

0.319
0.319
0.319
1.095

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
-0.0022

Table 15. Average Nitrate-N Flux and Average Groundwater Nitrate-N Flux in Moro Cojo Slough.
Season

Date

Method

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Wet 2019

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19

Flushing Time
Tidal Prism
Residence Time
Flushing Time

Avg.
Transport
Time (d)
40
124
241
3

±
±
±
±

Avg. Total Nitrate-N
Flux (mg/s)

368
12.47
18
12.47
356
12.47
7
-1418.46

±
±
±
±

Avg. Minimum
Groundwater NitrateN Flux (mg/s)

114.98
0.0004
114.98
0.0004
114.98
0.0004
-4076.77 -0.0391

±
±
±
±

0.0033
0.0033
0.0033
-0.1181

Avg. Maximum
Avg. Minimum
Avg. Total
Groundwater
Groundwater
Ammonium-N Flux
Nitrate-N Flux
Ammonium-N
(mg/s)
(mg/s)
Flux (mg/s)
0.0048 ± 0.0447
1.25 ± 11.51
0.017 ± 0.156
0.0143 ± 0.1318
1.25 ± 11.51
0.017 ± 0.156
0.0274 ± 0.2526
1.25 ± 11.51
0.017 ± 0.156
-0.0664 ± -0.1974 -186.92 ± -443.08 -0.147 ± -0.374

Avg. Maximum
Groundwater
Ammonium-N
Flux (mg/s)
0.228 ± 2.105
0.673 ± 6.210
1.290 ± 11.899
-0.250 ± -0.622

±
±
±
±

0.0010
0.0010
0.0010
-0.0056

Avg. Maximum
Groundwater
Discharge (m3/s)
0.0014
0.0042
0.0081
-0.0037

±
±
±
±

0.0131
0.0388
0.0743
-0.0093

Avg. Minimum Avg. Maximum
% Groundwater % Groundwater
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.5

±
±
±
±

4.0
4.0
4.0
1.6

4.1
12
23
0.8

±
±
±
±

54
159
304
2.8
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure 27. Discharge, Nitrate-N, Salinity, and Rainfall Timeseries in Moro Cojo
Slough.
Discharge values over time are colored by (A) NO3-N concentrations and by (B)
salinity. Discharge values, NO3-N, and salinity were measured by the MCSQUIRTS
monitoring station in MCS. Color bars illustrate the range of NO3-N and salinity
between August 2018 and December 2019. Cumulative daily rain (C) was measured
by the MLML weather station (MLML Weather Station, 2018). Gray lines indicate
when the MCS timeseries events occurred.
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Figure 28. Nitrate Stable Isotopes in Site 5 and the Old Salinas River Channel.
Stable isotopes of nitrate are plotted for Site 5 drainage water and the Old Salinas
River channel. Each water type is represented by a different color and shape.
Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in gray as a reference to the typical
nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998). It should be noted
that these are included for reference, and do not necessarily imply that NO3 derived
from these specific sources. Instead, nitrate isotopic signatures must be interpreted
giving consideration to both the typical source region as well as the fractionation
processes typical of nitrogen cycling.
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APPENDIX A
HYDROGEOLOGIC CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE SALINAS VALLEY BASIN
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The Salinas River Valley basin sits atop a granitic basement that is overlaid by
sequential marine and alluvial sedimentary deposits (Tetra Tech, 2017). The basin extends
along the length of the central coast of California from Moss Landing to Paso Robles and is
classified into four distinct subbasins: the Upper Valley, Forebay, East Side, and Pressure
areas. The inland Upper Valley, Forebay and East Side areas consist of relatively unconfined
aquifers, while the coastal Pressure area is characterized by a perched aquifer above confined

Figure S1. Groundwater Recharge in the Salinas Valley Basin.
Updated illustration from Monterey County Water Resources Agency (2013).
Characterization of the Lower Salinas Valley Aquifer along an along-valley transect
from west to east.
and semi-confined aquifers located at 180-feet and 400-feet depth (Figure S1, Table S1)
(GEOSCIENCE Support Services Inc., 2014). The 180-foot and 400-foot Aquifers are
separated by marine clay aquicludes that extend from the Monterey Bay toward Gonzales in
the southeast, where it transitions to sand and gravel (Durbin et al., 1978).
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Table S1. Hydrogeologic Characteristics of the Pressure area of the Salinas Valley
Basin.
Hydrogeologic characteristics of the Pressure area of the Salinas Valley Basin, compiled
from information provided by California Department of Water Resources (2013),
GEOSCIENCE Support Services Inc. (2014), Monterey County Water Resource
Agency. (2017). Red lines represent the presence of an aquitard between two
stratigraphic layers.

Natural recharge of the aquifers comes from various sources, including seawater
intrusion, precipitation, subsurface flow, agricultural irrigation, and streambed flow from
local waterways (California Department of Water Resources, 2004; Hanson, 2003;
HydroMetrics WRI, 2014a; Munévar & Mariño, 1999; Vengosh et al., 2002; Yates et al.,
2005). Deeper aquifers of the coastal Salinas Valley Pressure subbasin are primarily
recharged by lateral flow of groundwater from the east. The 180-ft and 400-ft Aquifers
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recharge from similar natural sources at rates that decrease with depth (California
Department of Water Resources, 2004; Munévar & Mariño, 1999).
Additionally, agricultural practices play a large role in the use and recharge of
groundwater within the Salinas Valley basin. Within this basin, agricultural land (e.g.,
vineyard, non-vineyard, idle cropland, and pastureland) comprises 53,321 acres or 88.81% of
land within the subbasin region (California Department of Water Resources, 2013). Over
94% of this land is used for year-round row crops, such as artichokes, brussels sprouts,
cauliflower, and fennel. Due to intense agricultural practices, this region’s freshwater
groundwater supplies are in high demand. To irrigate the year-round farms, groundwater
wells supply up to 86% of water to irrigate the Salinas Valley (California Department of
Water Resources, 2013). In some portions of the basin, irrigation water application is up to
five times greater than that of local rainfall (Monterey County Water Resource Agency,
1995). As a result of intense agricultural practices, residual NO3 has been observed in all
Salinas Valley aquifers (i.e., perched, 180-ft., 400-ft., deeper aquifer) (Tetra Tech, 2017;
Vengosh et al., 2002). This contamination is most prominent in perched groundwater and the
vadose zone of the Pressure area (Fogg et al., 1999; Vengosh et al., 2002).
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APPENDIX B
IRRIGATION SIGNATURES & FERTILIZERSOURCED NITROGEN AT AGRICULTURAL
MONITORING SITES
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Fertilizer-Sourced Nitrogen
Information regarding fertilizer timing and chemical composition was limited during
the study period for privacy reasons. Fertilizer application is an important aspect of the
nutrient dynamics within agricultural fields. Although many growers aim to maximize crop
uptake of applied fertilizer, not all nutrients are utilized within the root zone; up to 50% of
applied fertilizer can go unused if inefficiently applied, and high NO 3 concentrations have
been found to leach via tile drain systems during all seasons (Chen et al., 2018; Gentry et al.,
1998; Moran, Esser, Holtz, Sarah, et al., 2011). In order to understand possible connectivity
between irrigation water, fertilizer, and tile drains at our study sites, it was necessary to first
evaluate the type of fertilizer applied to the monitoring fields by evaluating the nitrogen
geochemical tracers measured during this study.
Variability in nitrogen concentrations and nitrate stable isotopes fell into 3 categories
of nutrient-containing irrigation water: (1) elevated NH4-N (10 – 70 mg L-1), elevated NO3-N
(1 – 10 mg L-1), and depleted nitrogen isotope values (𝛿15NNO3 < 0‰), (2) elevated NH4-N
(10 – 70 mg L-1), elevated NO3-N (1 – 10 mg L-1), and enriched nitrogen isotope values
(𝛿15NNO3 > 0‰), and (3) high NH4-N and high NO3-N (>200 mg L-1) (Figure S2). Of the
irrigation water analyzed for nitrate isotope signatures, the majority of irrigation samples
(n=6) fell into the first category with nitrate isotope signatures reflecting the range indicative
of NO3 sourced from synthetic NH4-containing fertilizer (e.g., ammonium sulfate (NH4)2SO4
or urea-ammonium-nitrate; 𝛿15NNO3 = –8 to +7‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = –5 to +15‰) (Figure S2)
(Kendall, 1998). These samples were measured during the latter part of the 2019 dry season.
These samples contained higher NH4-N concentrations relative to irrigation samples
measured during earlier parts of the year. The NH4-N-fertilizer signatures suggest that NO3
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within these irrigation samples came from nitrification of NH 4-containing fertilizer, which is
confirmed by comparing measured 𝛿18ONO3 to estimated microbial-sourced 𝛿18ONO3 (Chapter
2 – Figure 12). Thus, we conclude that NH4-containing fertilizers were used within the later
dry season to fertigate crops (i.e., fertilize crops via irrigation application).
For the second category, irrigation samples’ (n=3) nitrate isotope values fell within
the manure and septic waste range (𝛿15NNO3 = 0 to +25‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = –5 to +15‰). These
samples were all collected during the end of the 2019 wet season and the beginning of the
2019 dry season (Figure S2a) (Kendall et al., 1998). Given the range indicative of manure,
the enriched isotopic range of these samples would initially indicate application of organic
liquid fertilizer via fertigation. However, growers do not apply manure to their fields within
this region due to food safety concerns (Regional Growers, personal communications).
Instead, the enriched isotopic signature and the elevated NO 3-N concentrations (1 -10 mg L-1)
within these irrigation samples are more likely a result of the water source used to irrigate.
Within the Salinas Valley, over 80% of irrigation water is sourced from groundwater, while
the remainder comes from recycled water (California Department of Water Resources, 2013).
Moran et al. (2011) monitored groundwater wells within the Salinas Valley. Within the
Pressure area, groundwater from monitoring wells contained between 0 – 25 mg L-1 and
showed enriched nitrate stable isotope values, similar to the values we observed (Moran et
al., 2011). Given the chemical and isotopic composition of regional groundwater measured in
previous studies, we conclude that nitrate isotopic signatures within the second category of
irrigation samples is a mixture of nitrification of NH 4-based fertilizer and NO3 from local
groundwater, which was applied during the early portion of the 2019 dry season. Despite the
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difference in irrigation water source, NH4-containing fertilizers were the primary fertilizer
type measured during this study period.
Finally, the third category of irrigation samples (n=2) contained the highest NH 4-N
and NO3-N measured in all sampled agricultural water. These samples were measured during
the latter part of the 2019 wet season. Unfortunately, nitrate stable isotopes were not
measured for these samples. However, we do assume that these samples were taken during a
fertigation event with synthetic ammonium-nitrate fertilizer based on the land-owner’s
typical application of synthetic fertilizers. To compensate for the missing samples, nitrate
stable isotopes of synthetic liquid ammonium-nitrate fertilizer provided by the landowner
was analyzed (Figure S2); the fertilizer samples’ isotopes were within the range indicative of
synthetic NO3 fertilizer (i.e., 𝛿15NNO3 = –5 to +8‰; 𝛿18ONO3 = +16 to +25‰) (Figure S2)
(Bateman et al., 2007; Kendall, 1998; Kendall et al., 2007). If the third category irrigation
events contained synthetic fertilizer, the nitrate isotopes of these samples would reflect
values similar to those in the fertilizer sample that we analyzed (given the high magnitude of
NO3 measured in these samples, it would be dominated by the synthetic signature instead of
the groundwater or nitrified NH4 signature we see in other samples). Whether or not the third
category irrigation events contain synthetic or organic fertilizer, the third irrigation sample
category suggests that fertigation events using ammonium-nitrate fertilizer occur less
frequently than non-NO3-containing fertilizer within the study region. Although these
fertigation events occur less often, they supply large magnitudes of nutrients to agricultural
fields and may play a large role in the nutrient-rich groundwater observed during this study.
In addition to synthetic NH4-containing and NO3-containing fertilizers, fertilizers
containing urea (CO(NH2)2) as well as anhydrous ammonia (NH3), sulfur (S), and potassium
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(K) may have been applied to the fields. However, we did not evaluate all samples for such
compounds, and it is possible that significant amounts of CO(NH 2)2 or NH3 were present in
the fertilizers applied during the monitoring period, which would impact the total nitrogen
available for nitrogen cycling within the soil. Additionally, growers are known to apply slowrelease solid-state NO3 fertilizer to fields. However, topsoil was not treated with solid-state
fertilizer during this study period, which decreases the likelihood of its influence within our
study region (Regional Growers, personal communication).
Finally, applications of organic fertilizers were not applied to the monitoring sites
monitoring sites. For regulatory purposes, organic farming practices require strict use of
organic fertilizers and required obvious signage at field locations to indicate the treatment as
organic. At our sites, no such signage was observed; it was unmistakable that the fields
adjacent to each monitoring site were not consistently treated with organic fertilizers.

Irrigation Signatures
To test for biases in the irrigation nitrate isotope signatures, we considered
dependence on sampling season, sampling location, and nitrogen concentrations. Included in
Figure S2 are isotope values from two NO3 fertilizer samples; these values are not colored by
a third variable and are included as reference of the NO3-Fertlizer signature. The nitrate
isotope signature of irrigation samples clusters in the NH4-Fertilzer source region and are
enriched in both isotopes, although not quite along a denitrification slope between 1:1.3 to
1:2.1 (slopeirrigation = 0.38) (Figure S2) (Aravena & Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al., 2004;
Mengis et al., 1999). Irrigation signature does not cluster consistently based on site location.
Fields with the same crop type do not show consistent isotopic signatures. However, the
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irrigation water nitrate isotope signatures do increase with season (Figure S2a) and nutrient
concentration (Figure S2b and S2c). Signatures within the NH4-Fertlizer range were observed
during the later portion of the 2019 dry season, while more enriched values were observed
during the latter portion of the 2019 wet season and early 2019 dry season (Figure S2a).
Further, NH4-fertilizer-type signatures correspond with higher concentrations of NH4-N
(Figure S2b) and lower concentrations of NO3-N (Figure S2c). Despite the potential
correlation of isotope values with season and nutrient concentration, the variability of tracer
values between site location supports that this sample set is a representative population for all
irrigation water applied in the Lower Salinas Valley. The lack of a site bias confirms the
appropriateness of grouping these values together. For this reason, this irrigation sample
population will be applied collectively during analysis of tracers at each study site.
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(A)

(C)

(B)

(D)

Figure S2. Geochemical Tracer Values for Irrigation Water.
Stable isotopes in nitrate plotted for irrigation water colored by (A) sample date, (B)
NH4-N concentration, and (C) NO3-N concentration. Linear regression of isotope
signatures (red) does not quite follow a denitrification slope (slopeO:N = 1:1.3 (0.77) to
1:2.1 (0.48)) (Aravena & Robertson, 1998; Fukada et al., 2004; Mengis et al., 1999).
Lastly, (D) irrigation water NH4-N vs. NO3-N concentrations are plotted. Individual
shapes represent various sample sites. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in gray
as a reference to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall,
1998). It should be noted that these are included for reference, and do not necessarily
imply that NO3 derived from these specific sources. Instead, nitrate isotopic signatures
must be interpreted giving consideration to both the typical source region as well as the
fractionation processes typical of nitrogen cycling.
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APPENDIX C
ANOVA AND PERMANOVA RESULTS OF
GEOCHEMICAL TRACERS AT AGRICULTURAL
MONITORING SITES
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ANOVA and PERMANOVA Results
Between Water Types at Individual Agricultural Sites
Table S2. ANOVA Results of Radon-222 Activity at Agricultural Sites.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for each water type 222Rn activity at
each individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for a given site, there
were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
ANOVA Results for Water Types
Radon-222 Activity (dpm/L)
(A)
DITCH

n = 12
n = 11
n=5
n=5
n=5
n=9
n=9
n=3
n = 13
n = 13
n = 17
n = 20
n = 20
n=8

n=7
n=9
n=3
n=9
n=3
n=9
n=9

(B)
DITCH
n = 17
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
(B)
SUMP
TILE
TILE

n=8
n = 10
n = 10

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Site 1
152.8944

114.89936 37.9950403 40.3534469 0.94155625 15.2857285 0.34642074 0.05249914

147.264051

235.37393 -88.109879 44.5390091 -1.9782631 14.3476197 0.04789991 0.18613996

Site 2

(B)
DITCH
FURROW
TAIL DRAIN
FURROW
TAIL DRAIN
TAIL DRAIN

(A)
DITCH
DITCH
SUMP

Difference

(B)

(A)
GW
GW
DITCH

n=6

SUMP

(A)
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW

Mean (B)

(B)
SUMP

(A)
DITCH

Mean (A)

Site 3
447.786256
447.786256
447.786256
53.2516148
53.2516148
116.204808

53.2516148
116.204808
64.2119958
116.204808
64.2119958
64.2119958

394.534641
331.581449
383.57426
-62.953193
-10.960381
51.9928117

107.630087
128.115294
107.38174
72.2780042
18.4775389
71.9076654

3.66565384
2.58814884
3.57206226
-0.8709869
-0.5931732
0.72304964

4.13927272
5.98026563
4.10148901
2.1593399
15.6179758
2.11580418

0.00882995
0.07368854
0.01108992
0.76142771
0.9
0.83551609

0.51102669
0.47177572
0.49809668
0.07773827
0.01917269
0.0548999

Site 4
1432.49547 90.8623125 1341.63316 115.398486 11.6260898 12.629155
0.001 0.82101564
1432.49547 209.366413 1223.12906 145.925783 8.38185708 16.2709972
0.001 0.81054799
90.8623125 209.366413 -118.5041 93.0379605 -1.2737177 5.41343808 0.41427297 0.08379299

Site 5
529.408261 1469.27794 -939.86968 311.300561 -3.0191712 10.3470424 0.01010948 0.28510076
529.408261 1343.4018 -813.99354 291.532219 -2.792122 13.9889642 0.01775049 0.22621459
1469.27794 1343.4018 125.876146 382.10281 0.32943005 15.3349204
0.9
6.07E-03
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Table S3. ANOVA Results of Nitrate-N Concentrations for Agricultural Sites.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for each water type NO3-N at each
individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for a given site, there
were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
ANOVA Results
Results for
for Water
Water Types
Types
ANOVA
Nitrate-N (mg/L)
(mg/L)
Nitrate-N

Mean (A)
(A)
Mean

Mean (B)
(B)
Mean

Difference
Difference

Standard
Standard
Error
Error

9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
9.654475
68.2470426
68.2470426
68.2470426
68.2470426
68.2470426
38.37668
38.37668
38.37668
38.37668
16.2672348
16.2672348
16.2672348
72.640772
72.640772
44.6848667

68.2470426
68.2470426
38.37668
38.37668
16.2672348
16.2672348
72.640772
72.640772
44.6848667
44.6848667
82.74932
82.74932
38.37668
16.2672348
72.640772
44.6848667
82.74932
16.2672348
72.640772
44.6848667
82.74932
72.640772
44.6848667
82.74932
44.6848667
82.74932
82.74932

-58.592568
-58.592568
-28.722205
-28.722205
-6.6127598
-6.6127598
-62.986297
-62.986297
-35.030392
-35.030392
-73.094845
-73.094845
29.8703626
51.9798078
-4.3937294
23.5621759
-14.502277
22.1094452
-34.264092
-6.3081867
-44.37264
-56.373537
-28.417632
-66.482085
27.9559053
-10.108548
-38.064453

9.60843933
9.60843933
15.8398234
15.8398234
13.2027941
13.2027941
11.817107
11.817107
27.0995919
27.0995919
10.0904239
10.0904239
13.2905357
10.002605
8.08593554
25.6929216
5.24928473
16.0819776
14.9653016
28.6130061
13.6430528
12.1397701
27.2418407
10.4664538
26.5978971
8.65314407
25.8770317

T-value
T-value

Adjusted
Adjusted
Degrees of
of
Degrees

p-value
p-value

Effect Size
Size
Effect
(eta(eta-

8.58475572
8.58475572
7.85491175
7.85491175
22.2168771
22.2168771
16.0115009
16.0115009
6.28758423
6.28758423
9.62664404
9.62664404
4.44150574
26.4572041
18.7002523
5.13954694
8.6710665
9.0394724
6.91842288
7.30082448
4.87352374
35.9935736
6.4669725
25.9535866
5.88720071
17.9342074
5.28321826

0.001
0.001
0.52824695
0.52824695
0.9
0.9
0.001
0.001
0.79287709
0.79287709
0.001
0.001
0.32429947
0.001
0.9
0.9
0.12782239
0.75957921
0.29257902
0.9
0.06828572
0.001
0.9
0.001
0.9
0.88589266
0.69739666

0.57624605
0.57624605
0.21082863
0.21082863
0.0104557
0.0104557
0.57650591
0.57650591
0.1086076
0.1086076
0.81001652
0.81001652
0.21840134
0.30419058
0.00644969
0.03801364
0.29687815
0.10317718
0.25897114
0.00443571
0.51404634
0.37256545
0.05407759
0.71063962
0.06054068
0.08339159
0.16551592

33.0161817
4.00009046
22.0010282
14.0026217
5.00022741
4.37599673
26.2311517
25.168528
5.96187014
8.44771986
5.00349785
7.48616329
31.2886935
16.0181324
7.56400412

0.001
0.52940272
0.52670439
0.001
0.00286744
0.9
0.49547178
0.13654457
0.8658809
0.9
0.52067627
0.75591198
0.04462416
0.32464252
0.9

0.88258859
0.22032209
0.14928157
0.87001288
0.65627124
0.03202346
0.05307811
0.13120323
0.04958147
0.01014962
0.16172962
0.1263862
0.19427591
0.18182167
0.00652379

9.61233204
15.9351256
29.7424699
20.4342367
7.54073036
22.3642261
19.8151364
28.3808222
17.6203214
17.6203214
28.8271304
28.8271304

0.27733254
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.24013595
0.63789962
0.10844832
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9

0.14245945
1.17E-05
0.00317589
9.76E-06
0.17479609
0.04576153
0.15081483
0.00404154
4.69E-05
4.69E-05
0.00214196
0.00214196

48.4085871
48.4085871
8.78183952
8.78183952
22.7841175
22.7841175
4.32229176
4.32229176
27.5057253
27.5057253
24.7434506
24.7434506
5.16252609
5.16252609
22.565456
22.565456
4.24158261
4.24158261
21.8772113
21.8772113

0.30093943
0.30093943
0.02500169
0.02500169
0.63548161
0.63548161
0.54182628
0.54182628
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9

0.07327293
0.07327293
0.50070334
0.50070334
0.04316359
0.04316359
0.12676635
0.12676635
0.00071812
0.00071812
0.01112692
0.01112692
0.02547073
0.02547073
0.05480127
0.05480127
0.05717938
0.05717938
0.00456271
0.00456271

(A)
(A)
GW
n == 88
GW
n
GW
n == 88
GW
n
GW
n == 88
GW
n
GW
n == 88
GW
n
GW
n == 88
GW
n
GW
n == 88
GW
n
DITCH
n = 47
DITCH
n = 47
DITCH
n = 47
DITCH
n = 47
DITCH
n = 47
FURROW
n=5
FURROW
n=5
FURROW
n=5
FURROW
n=5
IRRIG
n = 23
IRRIG
n = 23
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
(A)

(B)
(B)
DITCH
n == 47
47
DITCH
n
FURROW
n == 55
FURROW
n
IRRIG
n == 23
23
IRRIG
n
SUMP
n == 15
15
SUMP
n
TAIL DRAIN
DRAIN n
n == 66
TAIL
TILE
n == 55
TILE
n
FURROW
n=5
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
TILE
n=5

GW
GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG
IRRIG
SUMP

n=5
n=5
n=5
n=5
n=5
n = 34
n = 34
n = 34
n = 34
n=7
n=7
n=7
n = 23
n = 23
n = 15
(A)

DITCH
n = 34
FURROW
n=7
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
FURROW
n=7
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
(B)

0.06824
0.06824
0.06824
0.06824
0.06824
33.7787059
33.7787059
33.7787059
33.7787059
23.1245
23.1245
23.1245
16.2672348
16.2672348
47.8257067

33.7787059
23.1245
16.2672348
47.8257067
44.2081167
23.1245
16.2672348
47.8257067
44.2081167
16.2672348
47.8257067
44.2081167
47.8257067
44.2081167
44.2081167

-33.710466
-23.05626
-16.198995
-47.757467
-44.139877
10.6542059
17.5114711
-14.047001
-10.429411
6.85726522
-24.701207
-21.083617
-31.558472
-27.940882
3.61759

2.94454769
13.7156834
9.54065055
4.76631761
9.67170594
14.0280462
9.98449396
5.60213266
10.1097974
16.7074753
14.5201068
16.7826581
10.6647805
13.5853471
10.7821809

GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG
IRRIG

n = 10
n = 10
n = 10
n = 10
n = 16
n = 16
n = 16
n=8
n
n == 88
n
n == 23
23
(A)
(A)

DITCH
n = 16
FURROW
n=8
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
FURROW
n=8
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL
TAIL DRAIN
DRAIN n
n == 19
19
TAIL
TAIL DRAIN
DRAIN n
n == 19
19
(B)
(B)

13.09422
13.09422
13.09422
13.09422
3.37850625
3.37850625
3.37850625
13.00065
13.00065
13.00065
16.2672348
16.2672348

3.37850625
13.00065
16.2672348
13.1917632
13.00065
16.2672348
13.1917632
16.2672348
13.1917632
13.1917632
13.1917632
13.1917632

9.71571375
0.09357
-3.1730148
-0.0975432
-9.6221438
-12.888729
-9.8132569
-3.2665848
-0.1911132
-0.1911132
3.07547162
3.07547162

4.80455417
6.48555611
10.6466249
6.09759974
4.52644515
9.58002557
3.95056834
10.524048
5.88095974
5.88095974
10.289503
10.289503

GW
GW
GW
GW
GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG
IRRIG

n
n == 18
18
n
n == 18
18
n
n == 18
18
n
n == 18
18
n
n == 35
35
n
n == 35
35
n
n == 35
35
n
n == 33
n
n == 33
n
n == 23
23
(A)
(A)

DITCH
n
DITCH
n == 35
35
FURROW
n
FURROW
n == 33
IRRIG
n
IRRIG
n == 23
23
TAIL
TAIL DRAIN
DRAIN n
n == 55
FURROW
n
FURROW
n == 33
IRRIG
n
IRRIG
n == 23
23
TAIL
TAIL DRAIN
DRAIN n
n == 55
IRRIG
n
IRRIG
n == 23
23
TAIL
TAIL DRAIN
DRAIN n
n == 55
TAIL
TAIL DRAIN
DRAIN n
n == 55
(B)
(B)

3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
8.49704286
8.49704286
8.49704286
8.49704286
8.49704286
8.49704286
8.73093333
8.73093333
8.73093333
8.73093333
16.2672348
16.2672348

8.49704286
8.49704286
8.73093333
8.73093333
16.2672348
16.2672348
13.114396
13.114396
8.73093333
8.73093333
16.2672348
16.2672348
13.114396
13.114396
16.2672348
16.2672348
13.114396
13.114396
13.114396
13.114396

-5.2224762
-5.2224762
-5.4563667
-5.4563667
-12.992668
-12.992668
-9.8398293
-9.8398293
-0.2338905
-0.2338905
-7.7701919
-7.7701919
-4.6173531
-4.6173531
-7.5363014
-7.5363014
-4.3834627
-4.3834627
3.15283878
3.15283878

2.69350804
2.69350804
1.69892968
1.69892968
9.62543096
9.62543096
6.52774924
6.52774924
2.62436218
2.62436218
9.83106484
9.83106484
6.82732926
6.82732926
9.60631107
9.60631107
6.49952316
6.49952316
11.4894021
11.4894021

95.2058
95.2058
95.2058
95.2058

16.2672348
16.2672348
118.622853
118.622853

78.9385652
78.9385652
-23.417053
-23.417053

11.4331859
0.001
11.4331859 6.90433669
6.90433669 40.1263875
40.1263875
0.001 0.46788303
0.46788303
15.2039339
15.2039339 -1.540197
-1.540197 14.3832093
14.3832093 0.41777725
0.41777725 0.06706414
0.06706414

DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH

n
n == 33
33
n
n == 33
33

Site 11
Site

(B)

IRRIG
IRRIG
SUMP
SUMP

n
n == 23
23
n
n == 11
11

-6.0980317
-6.0980317
-1.8132907
-1.8132907
-0.5008606
-0.5008606
-5.3300945
-5.3300945
-1.2926538
-1.2926538
-7.2439816
-7.2439816
2.24749124
5.19662707
-0.5433792
0.91706877
-2.762715
1.37479642
-2.2895691
-0.2204657
-3.2523982
-4.6437071
-1.0431612
-6.3519208
1.05105698
-1.1681937
-1.4709745

Site 2
-11.448436
-1.6810143
-1.6978921
-10.019783
-4.563815
0.75949322
1.75386666
-2.5074381
-1.0316142
0.41043097
-1.7011725
-1.256274
-2.95913
-2.0566925
0.33551561

Site 3
2.02218841
0.01442744
-0.2980301
-0.015997
-2.1257617
-1.3453752
-2.4840114
-0.3103924
-0.0324969
-0.0324969
0.29889409
0.29889409

Site 4
-1.9389124
-1.9389124
-3.2116495
-3.2116495
-1.3498272
-1.3498272
-1.5073847
-1.5073847
-0.0891228
-0.0891228
-0.7903713
-0.7903713
-0.6763044
-0.6763044
-0.7845157
-0.7845157
-0.6744283
-0.6744283
0.27441278
0.27441278

Site
Site 55

GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG

n = 10
n = 10
n = 16
n = 16
n = 16
n=8
n=8
n = 23
(A)

GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG

n = 18
n = 18
n = 18
n = 18
n = 35
n = 35
n = 35
n=3
n=3
n = 23

IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
FURROW
n=8
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
(B)

13.09422
13.09422
3.37850625
3.37850625
3.37850625
13.00065
13.00065
16.2672348

16.2672348
13.1917632
13.00065
16.2672348
13.1917632
16.2672348
13.1917632
13.1917632

-3.1730148
-0.0975432
-9.6221438
-12.888729
-9.8132569
-3.2665848
-0.1911132
3.07547162

10.6466249
6.09759974
4.52644515
9.58002557
3.95056834
10.524048
5.88095974
10.289503

DITCH
FURROW
IRRIG
TAIL DRAIN
FURROW
IRRIG
TAIL DRAIN
IRRIG
TAIL DRAIN
TAIL DRAIN

3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
3.27456667
8.49704286
8.49704286
8.49704286
8.73093333
8.73093333
16.2672348

8.49704286
8.73093333
16.2672348
13.114396
8.73093333
16.2672348
13.114396
16.2672348
13.114396
13.114396

-5.2224762
-5.4563667
-12.992668
-9.8398293
-0.2338905
-7.7701919
-4.6173531
-7.5363014
-4.3834627
3.15283878

2.69350804
1.69892968
9.62543096
6.52774924
2.62436218
9.83106484
6.82732926
9.60631107
6.49952316
11.4894021

95.2058
95.2058
95.2058
16.2672348
16.2672348
118.622853

16.2672348
118.622853
128.495078
118.622853
128.495078
128.495078

78.9385652
-23.417053
-33.289278
-102.35562
-112.22784
-9.8722251

11.4331859
15.2039339
10.5838413
16.807309
12.7805996
16.2414775

(A)
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
IRRIG
IRRIG
SUMP

n = 33
n = 33
n = 33
n = 23
n = 23
n = 11

n = 35
n=3
n = 23
n=5
n=3
n = 23
n=5
n = 23
n=5
n=5
n = 23
n = 11
n = 14
n = 11
n = 14
n = 14

29.7424699
0.9 0.00317589
20.4342367
0.9
9.76E-06
7.54073036 0.24013595 0.17479609
22.3642261 0.63789962 0.04576153
19.8151364 0.10844832 0.15081483
28.3808222
0.9 0.00404154
17.6203214
0.9
4.69E-05
28.8271304
0.9 0.00214196
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Site 4

(B)
IRRIG
SUMP
TILE
SUMP
TILE
TILE

-0.2980301
-0.015997
-2.1257617
-1.3453752
-2.4840114
-0.3103924
-0.0324969
0.29889409
-1.9389124
-3.2116495
-1.3498272
-1.5073847
-0.0891228
-0.7903713
-0.6763044
-0.7845157
-0.6744283
0.27441278

48.4085871
8.78183952
22.7841175
4.32229176
27.5057253
24.7434506
5.16252609
22.565456
4.24158261
21.8772113

0.30093943
0.02500169
0.63548161
0.54182628
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.9

0.07327293
0.50070334
0.04316359
0.12676635
0.00071812
0.01112692
0.02547073
0.05480127
0.05717938
0.00456271

Site 5
6.90433669
-1.540197
-3.1452926
-6.0899468
-8.7811094
-0.6078403

40.1263875
0.001 0.46788303
14.3832093 0.41777725 0.06706414
27.7865111 0.01126896 0.20102542
19.7401551
0.001 0.55476821
34.2535167
0.001 0.68896339
17.1041733
0.9 0.0147732
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Table S4. ANOVA Results of Ammonium-N Concentrations for Agricultural Sites.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for each water type NH4-N at each
individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for a given site, there
were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
ANOVA Results for Water Types
Ammonium-N (mg/L)
(A)

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

(B)

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

0.00768879
0.01479008
0.00742704
0.00742612
0.9
0.00682168
0.36387514
0.001
0.9
0.51866087
0.0102244
0.001
0.30918824
0.58852428
0.20206059
0.001
0.00769955
0.001
0.51491687
0.06267182
0.50590996

0.38185173
0.49429066
0.36648349
0.44826363
0.00751286
0.58342981
0.15823426
0.25192521
0.01445144
0.13594958
0.40772785
0.48489837
0.21096685
0.18053408
0.35829872
0.36282338
0.41544647
0.55796539
0.16420777
0.37695479
0.23946608

Site 1

GW
n=8
GW
n=8
GW
n=8
GW
n=8
GW
n=8
GW
n=8
DITCH
n = 46
DITCH
n = 46
DITCH
n = 46
DITCH
n = 46
DITCH
n = 46
FURROW
n=7
FURROW
n=7
FURROW
n=7
FURROW
n=7
IRRIG
n = 23
IRRIG
n = 23
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
(A)

DITCH
n = 46
FURROW
n=7
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
FURROW
n=7
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
IRRIG
n = 23
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
SUMP
n = 15
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
TAIL DRAIN n = 6
TILE
n=5
TILE
n=5
(B)

8.92055
8.92055
8.92055
8.92055
8.92055
8.92055
0.13060435
0.13060435
0.13060435
0.13060435
0.13060435
0.6797
0.6797
0.6797
0.6797
51.7756522
51.7756522
51.7756522
0.10046
0.10046
7.45631667

0.13060435
0.6797
51.7756522
0.10046
7.45631667
0.02794
0.6797
51.7756522
0.10046
7.45631667
0.02794
51.7756522
0.10046
7.45631667
0.02794
0.10046
7.45631667
0.02794
7.45631667
0.02794
0.02794

8.78994565
8.24085
-42.855102
8.82009
1.46423333
8.89261
-0.5490957
-51.645048
0.03014435
-7.3257123
0.10266435
-51.095952
0.57924
-6.7766167
0.65176
51.6751922
44.3193355
51.7477122
-7.3558567
0.07252
7.42837667

2.14204266
2.15701375
11.5636845
2.14197981
4.54447396
2.14185822
0.25690548
11.3636302
0.03700835
4.00818358
0.02913307
11.3664617
0.25638095
4.01620433
0.25536309
11.3636183
12.0497298
11.3635954
4.00815
0.02407284
4.00808502

GW
GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG
IRRIG
SUMP

DITCH
FURROW
IRRIG
SUMP
TAIL DRAIN
FURROW
IRRIG
SUMP
TAIL DRAIN
IRRIG
SUMP
TAIL DRAIN
SUMP
TAIL DRAIN
TAIL DRAIN

4.94
4.94
4.94
4.94
4.94
0.97015938
0.97015938
0.97015938
0.97015938
0.36564286
0.36564286
0.36564286
51.7756522
51.7756522
1.38670588

0.97015938
0.36564286
51.7756522
1.38670588
1.00914286
0.36564286
51.7756522
1.38670588
1.00914286
51.7756522
1.38670588
1.00914286
1.38670588
1.00914286
1.00914286

3.96984062
4.57435714
-46.835652
3.55329412
3.93085714
0.60451652
-50.805493
-0.4165465
-0.0389835
-51.410009
-1.021063
-0.6435
50.3889463
50.7665093
0.37756303

0.56486582
0.5170023
11.3748489
0.65395446
0.6272066
0.27300445
11.3663727
0.48466121
0.44791536
11.3640946
0.42791877
0.38580585
11.3711482
11.3696413
0.55606763

3.64118
3.64118
3.64118
3.64118
1.52621875
1.52621875
1.52621875
7.622525
7.622525
51.7756522

1.52621875
7.622525
51.7756522
2.21109474
7.622525
51.7756522
2.21109474
51.7756522
2.21109474
2.21109474

2.11496125
-3.981345
-48.134472
1.43008526
-6.0963063
-50.249433
-0.684876
-44.153127
5.41143026
49.5645574

1.57163288
4.00739712
11.4538486
1.68885454
3.79611736
11.3816485
1.09704374
11.9637421
3.8461288
11.3984264

DITCH
n = 32
FURROW
n=4
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
FURROW
n=4
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
(B)

0.53234211
0.53234211
0.53234211
0.53234211
0.5196375
0.5196375
0.5196375
0.045
0.045
51.7756522

0.5196375
0.045
51.7756522
0.42164286
0.045
51.7756522
0.42164286
51.7756522
0.42164286
0.42164286

0.01270461
0.48734211
-51.24331
0.11069925
0.4746375
-51.256015
0.09799464
-51.730652
-0.3766429
51.3540093

0.26464239
0.19852024
11.3653248
0.23308029
0.17542381
11.3649448
0.21375137
11.3635974
0.12273686
11.3642537

IRRIG
SUMP
TILE

0.15128182 51.7756522 -51.62437 11.3636269 -4.5429484 22.0002538
0.001 0.27572004
0.15128182 0.19617273 -0.0448909 0.05763389 -0.7788977 16.1937523 0.84328592 0.01805241
0.15128182
0.0597 0.09158182 0.03178969 2.88086523 42.9884609 0.02310353 0.19079315

n=4
n=4
n=4
n=4
n=4
n = 32
n = 32
n = 32
n = 32
n =7
n =7
n =7
n = 23
n = 23
n = 17
(A)

GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG

n = 10
n = 10
n = 10
n = 10
n = 16
n = 16
n = 16
n=8
n=8
n = 23

DITCH
DITCH
DITCH

n = 19
n = 19
n = 19
n = 19
n = 32
n = 32
n = 32
n=4
n=4
n = 23
(A)
n = 33
n = 33
n = 33

n = 16
n=8
n = 23
n = 19
n=8
n = 23
n = 19
n = 23
n = 19
n = 19

7.02793568
8.84784685
-4.1174747
5.43354983
6.26724457
2.21431009
-4.4698071
-0.8594591
-0.0870331
-4.5238984
-2.3861142
-1.6679374
4.43129801
4.46509332
0.6789876

4.63610347
0.001 0.77642973
3.26937874
0.001 0.88490727
22.0866509 0.0012909 0.55434299
7.72518311
0.001 0.69506478
6.19491452
0.001 0.79414107
36.9752009 0.23997263 0.17588249
22.0215215
0.001 0.27180167
27.9787747
0.9 0.0163615
12.2778256
0.9 0.0003296
22.0038753
0.001 0.48806398
17.9792989 0.18112864 0.22304105
6.98615645 0.53945158 0.1657736
22.0585036
0.001 0.33431401
22.0467751
0.001 0.48152813
19.1485776
0.9 0.02271686

Site 3

(B)

n = 23
n = 11
n = 12

7.00250088
7.198634
23.4977074
7.0016791
7.80855707
7.00008945
6.15167726
22.0002792
51.3320193
5.00051009
47.5917418
22.0221947
6.10153303
5.04058717
6.00539537
22.0001875
26.0410118
22.00001
5.00034249
15.3785864
5.00001824

Site 2

(B)
DITCH
FURROW
IRRIG
TAIL DRAIN
FURROW
IRRIG
TAIL DRAIN
IRRIG
TAIL DRAIN
TAIL DRAIN

(A)
GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG

n = 32
n =7
n = 23
n = 17
n=7
n =7
n = 23
n = 17
n=7
n = 23
n = 17
n=7
n = 17
n=7
n=7

4.10353436
3.82049024
-3.7060076
4.11772788
0.32220084
4.15182009
-2.137345
-4.5447667
0.81452818
-1.8276888
3.52397937
-4.4953261
2.25929423
-1.6873187
2.55228738
4.54742413
3.67803564
4.55381509
-1.8352249
3.01252377
1.85334808

1.34570947
-0.993499
-4.2024715
0.84677823
-1.605932
-4.4149521
-0.6242923
-3.6905783
1.40698103
4.34836844

12.645485 0.6350243 0.06852767
9.05841558 0.82183923 0.05260058
22.693196
0.001 0.38781158
16.0727607
0.9 0.02663182
7.41370294 0.4924062 0.10785295
22.1398193
0.001 0.34055506
31.3746575
0.9 0.01109343
26.0659734 0.00334229 0.36454841
7.80557589 0.59856099 0.08080604
22.2699586
0.001 0.31239277

Site 4
0.04800669
2.45487363
-4.5087414
0.47494042
2.70566178
-4.51001
0.45845154
-4.552313
-3.0687021
4.51890734

42.151785
0.9
4.83E-05
18.0674961 0.11693982 0.31316091
22.0134029
0.001 0.32815935
23.9142513
0.9 0.01090382
31.1479598 0.06077278 0.33981637
22.0104608
0.001 0.27536062
30.765714
0.9 0.00906543
22.0000252
0.001 0.60324988
6.05917044 0.04351698 0.48048636
22.005107
0.001 0.48751237

Site 5

GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG

n = 10
n = 10
n = 16
n = 16
n = 16
n=8
n=8
n = 23
(A)

IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
FURROW
n=8
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
TAIL DRAIN n = 19
(B)

3.64118
3.64118
1.52621875
1.52621875
1.52621875
7.622525
7.622525
51.7756522

51.7756522
2.21109474
7.622525
51.7756522
2.21109474
51.7756522
2.21109474
2.21109474

-48.134472
1.43008526
-6.0963063
-50.249433
-0.684876
-44.153127
5.41143026
49.5645574

11.4538486
1.68885454
3.79611736
11.3816485
1.09704374
11.9637421
3.8461288
11.3984264

GW
GW
GW
GW
DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
FURROW
FURROW
IRRIG

n = 19
n = 19
n = 19
n = 19
n = 32
n = 32
n = 32
n=4
n=4
n = 23
(A)

DITCH
n = 32
FURROW
n=4
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
FURROW
n=4
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
IRRIG
n = 23
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
TAIL DRAIN n = 7
(B)

0.53234211
0.53234211
0.53234211
0.53234211
0.5196375
0.5196375
0.5196375
0.045
0.045
51.7756522

0.5196375
0.045
51.7756522
0.42164286
0.045
51.7756522
0.42164286
51.7756522
0.42164286
0.42164286

0.01270461
0.48734211
-51.24331
0.11069925
0.4746375
-51.256015
0.09799464
-51.730652
-0.3766429
51.3540093

0.26464239
0.19852024
11.3653248
0.23308029
0.17542381
11.3649448
0.21375137
11.3635974
0.12273686
11.3642537

IRRIG
SUMP
TILE
SUMP
TILE
TILE

0.15128182 51.7756522 -51.62437 11.3636269 -4.5429484 22.0002538
0.001
0.15128182 0.19617273 -0.0448909 0.05763389 -0.7788977 16.1937523 0.84328592
0.15128182
0.0597 0.09158182 0.03178969 2.88086523 42.9884609 0.02310353
51.7756522 0.19617273 51.5794794 11.3637075 4.53896578 22.000878
0.001
51.7756522
0.0597 51.7159522 11.3636058 4.55101603 22.0000905
0.001
0.19617273
0.0597 0.13647273 0.05331578 2.55970597 12.0524059 0.06483405

DITCH
DITCH
DITCH
IRRIG
IRRIG
SUMP

n = 33
n = 33
n = 33
n = 23
n = 23
n = 11

n = 23
n = 11
n = 12
n = 11
n = 12
n = 12

-4.2024715
0.84677823
-1.605932
-4.4149521
-0.6242923
-3.6905783
1.40698103
4.34836844

22.693196
0.001 0.38781158
16.0727607
0.9 0.02663182
7.41370294 0.4924062 0.10785295
22.1398193
0.001 0.34055506
31.3746575
0.9 0.01109343
26.0659734 0.00334229 0.36454841
7.80557589 0.59856099 0.08080604
22.2699586
0.001 0.31239277
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Site 4
0.04800669
2.45487363
-4.5087414
0.47494042
2.70566178
-4.51001
0.45845154
-4.552313
-3.0687021
4.51890734

42.151785
0.9
4.83E-05
18.0674961 0.11693982 0.31316091
22.0134029
0.001 0.32815935
23.9142513
0.9 0.01090382
31.1479598 0.06077278 0.33981637
22.0104608
0.001 0.27536062
30.765714
0.9 0.00906543
22.0000252
0.001 0.60324988
6.05917044 0.04351698 0.48048636
22.005107
0.001 0.48751237

Site 5
0.27572004
0.01805241
0.19079315
0.40904252
0.39636214
0.22204005
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Table S5. PERMANOVA Results of Stable Isotopes of Nitrate for Agricultural Sites.
Significant differences were tested using PERMANOVA for each water type nitrate
stable isotopes at each individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for
a given site, there were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
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Table S6. PERMANOVA Results of Stable Isotopes of Water for Agricultural Sites.
Significant differences were tested using PERMANOVA for each water type water
stable isotopes at each individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for
a given site, there were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
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Table S7. Seasonal ANOVA Results of Nitrate-N Concentrations for Agricultural Sites.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for seasonal water type NO3-N at
each individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for a given site, there
were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
ANOVA Results for Seasonality
Nitrate-N (mg/L)
(A)
DITCH
SUMP

DITCH
SUMP

n = 10
n = 10
n = 23
n=7
(A)

Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Dry 2019

n = 23
n = 14
n = 14
n=6
(B)

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2018

n = 13
n = 13
n = 12
n=6

Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Dry 2019

n = 12
n=9
n=9
n=8

(A)
n=6
n=6
n=4
n=5
n=5
n=3

DITCH
SUMP
TILE

Difference

n=3
n=9
n=4
n=3
n = 11
n = 11

n=6
n=4
n=4
n = 12
(A)

Dry 2019
Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019

n = 10
n = 12
n = 19
n = 19
(B)

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2019
Dry 2019

n=3
n=3
n = 21
n=6
n = 10

Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019

n = 21
n=9
n=9
n=3
n=4

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Site 1
0.67335761
0.51954416
-0.2127098
0.74327198

14.5353433 0.76069766 0.01600336
14.7422352 0.84976044 0.01143597
31.7202505
0.9 0.00129807
8.62612437 0.45731687 0.04099677

Site 2
40.8543462
40.8543462
36.2904167
49.0273667

36.2904167
20.2093889
20.2093889
48.4545375

4.56392949 5.60464823 0.8143115 22.1535966 0.68003752 0.02587911
20.6449573 7.5733157 2.72601303 15.5840889 0.02087263 0.25889004
16.0810278 7.06082473 2.27749992 12.9093499 0.06577933 0.20137116
0.57282917 12.1400789 0.04718496 5.51636467
0.9 0.00016232

13.1782333
1.52753333
8.568
6.93308
6.93308
49.0204

16.0127333
-2.8345 14.258735 -0.1987904 2.67020837 0.84670253 0.00491542
3.65987778 -2.1323444 1.13070953 -1.8858464 9.7678076 0.05931465 0.19805825
17.4333
-8.8653 8.88772654 -0.9974767 3.08114407 0.31853436 0.11061303
49.0204 -42.08732 3.46856862 -12.133916 4.48855376
0.001 0.95152907
6.26517273 0.66790727 2.83893221 0.23526707 9.69338037
0.9 0.00400936
6.26517273 42.7552273 3.26057641 13.1127819 4.07093971
0.001 0.94801575

Site 3

(B)

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019

Standard
Error

72.69461 66.535587 6.15902304 9.14673409
72.69461 67.8818857 4.81272429 9.26335933
66.535587 67.8818857 -1.3462988 6.32927435
79.98734 67.5867833 12.4005567 16.6837403

(B)
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019

(A)

DITCH

Mean (B)

(B)

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2018

GW
Dry 2019
DITCH
Dry 2019
FURROW Dry 2019
Dry 2018
TAILDRAIN Dry 2018
Dry 2019
GW

Mean (A)

Site 4
1.32435
5.08233
-3.75798
5.316525
5.060175
0.25635
5.316525 11.3372789 -6.0207539
5.060175 11.3372789 -6.2771039

2.20568037
4.37130662
4.91105609
4.91325392

-1.7037736 10.0020169 0.08842213 0.16214432
0.05864379 9.44075127
0.9 0.00028651
-1.2259591 13.797298 0.43998888 0.10210178
-1.2775859 28.9647909 0.41007446 0.05256498

Site 5
103.2621
103.2621
100.825719
154.173263
141.658489

100.825719
79.4072222
79.4072222
70.5570667
95.58655

2.43638095
23.8548778
21.4184968
83.6161967
46.071939

30.2325505
30.6614926
12.4716936
14.0763754
18.4440734

0.08058801
0.77800771
1.71736875
5.94017952
2.49792646

2.31504473
0.9 0.00061813
2.44368577 0.68906135 0.0630169
19.5003875 0.20328364 0.10477524
6.70031758
0.001 0.8151816
3.79787597 0.01249052 0.35315617
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Table S8. Seasonal ANOVA Results of Ammonium-N Concentrations for Agricultural
Sites.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for seasonal water type NH4-N at
each individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for a given site, there
were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
ANOVA Results for Seasonality
Ammonium-N (mg/L)
(A)
DITCH
SUMP

DITCH

SUMP
TAILDRAIN

Difference

Standard
Error

0.16953
0.16953
0.11243043
0.11914286

0.11243043
0.13281538
0.13281538
0.07456667

0.05709957
0.03671462
-0.0203849
0.04457619

0.07982907 0.7152728 11.5106909 0.73724339
0.10315731 0.35590901 20.1919927
0.9
0.07606577 -0.2679911 15.6998257
0.9
0.05025014 0.8870859 8.1183886 0.37503242

1.0622
1.33958889
1.33958889
1.04675
3.07266667
3.07266667
1.766667

-0.4947091
-0.772098
-0.2773889
-0.04975
-2.0756667
-2.0259167
-1.202667

0.30032817
0.83252847
0.85730417
0.50237245
1.97848219
2.02173865
0.655691

(B)

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Site 1

Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Dry 2019

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2018

n = 11
n = 11
n = 12
n=6
n=6
n=8
n=3
(A)

Dry 2019
n = 12
Wet 2019 n = 9
Wet 2019 n = 9
Dry 2019
n=8
Wet 2019 n = 3
Wet 2019 n = 3
Dry 2019 TAILnDRAIN
=3
(B)

0.56749091
0.56749091
1.0622
0.997
0.997
1.04675
0.564

n=6
n=6
n=4
n=5
n=5
n=3
(A)

Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019

n=3
n=9
n=4
n=3
n = 11
n = 11
(B)

4.7188 2.64866667 2.07013333 3.25357208 0.63626478 4.64466404 0.52785939 0.04816668
0.32101667 1.70815556 -1.3871389 0.90439823
-1.53377 8.30094942 0.12508676 0.14042426
14.93
0.31505
14.61495 5.45281516 2.68025773 3.00760244 0.00735571 0.47312203
2.0843 2.72526667 -0.6409667 2.10802894 -0.3040597 5.86177921
0.9 0.01217687
2.0843
2.1285
-0.0442 2.12574189 -0.0207927 9.74121629
0.9
3.14E-05
2.72526667
2.1285 0.59676667 1.91855905 0.31104941 6.84989957
0.9 0.01015732

Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019

n = 10
n=3
n=3
n = 12
n = 16
n = 16
n=4

n=6
n=6
n = 10
n=4
n=4
n = 12
n=3
(A)

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2019
Dry 2019

n=3
n=3
n = 21
n=6
n=8

n = 23
n = 13
n = 13
n=6
(B)

T-value

n = 10
n = 10
n = 23
n=7
(A)

Dry 2018
GW
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2018
DITCH
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
TAILDRAIN Dry 2018

SUMP
TILE

Mean (B)

Dry 2018
Dry 2018
Dry 2019
Dry 2018

GW
Dry 2019
DITCH
Dry 2019
FURROW Dry 2019
Dry 2018
TAILDRAIN Dry 2018
Dry 2019

DITCH

Mean (A)

(B)
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019
Wet 2019

n=9
n = 21
n=9
n=3
n=4

0.01802071
0.00557155
0.00215712
0.05739763

Site 2
-1.6472284
-0.9274133
-0.3235595
-0.0990301
-1.0491207
-1.0020665
-1.834199

17.8889436 0.23060503 0.10570213
8.57947596 0.61156826 0.04163076
9.58937975
0.9 0.00506336
9.39697273
0.9 0.00071458
2.04107808 0.53716184 0.12094233
2.22369659 0.5636306 0.10318519
2.644382
0.066625
0.359268

Site 3

Site 4
0.90451667
0.45585 0.44866667 0.62009628 0.72354356 5.13466361 0.72477648
0.90451667 0.04296667
0.86155 0.61646784 1.39755872 5.01600441 0.35029215
0.45585 0.04296667 0.41288333 0.07551662 5.46745021 10.5970887
0.001
0.23725
1.0241
-0.78685 0.44826823 -1.7553107 12.7057361 0.19200817
0.23725 0.2118875 0.0253625 0.14532688 0.17452036 4.70877046
0.9
1.0241 0.2118875 0.8122125 0.43425436 1.87036119 11.5241068 0.15573292
0.46
0.392875
0.067125 0.25064645 0.2678075 4.94893083 0.79640149

0.03372402
0.196236
0.76406245
0.20430289
0.00237383
0.11311382
0.01035103

Site 5
0.3558 0.12861111 0.22718889 0.10532852 2.15695516 3.69400759 0.04651448 0.34077793
0.3558 0.13178095 0.22401905
0.094439 2.37210314 2.47217825 0.04651448 0.34891285
0.13178095 0.12861111 0.00316984 0.06308043 0.05025078 12.9321335
0.9 0.00010019
0.06026667
0.359 -0.2987333 0.06045102 -4.9417418 2.26072325
0.001 0.75324493
0.0782875
0.022525 0.0557625 0.02301135 2.42326019 8.70232064 0.0153807 0.35505417
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Table S9. Seasonal PERMANOVA Results of Stable Isotopes of Nitrate for Agricultural
Sites.
Significant differences were tested using PERMANOVA for seasonal water type nitrate
stable isotopes at each individual site with n > 3 samples. If a water type is not listed for
a given site, there were n < 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
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APPENDIX D
ERROR PROPAGATION FOR GROUNDWATER
DISCHARGE AND NUTRIENT FLUX ESTIMATES
AT AGRICULTURAL MONITORING SITES
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Error associated with groundwater discharge estimates was calculated by propagating
the error of each measured parameter. A 10% error was assumed for measured water depth
(d), width (W), length (l), and flow (w). For all other parameters (i.e., area, volume, gas
transfer velocity, residence time, discharge), error was estimated using the basic principles of
error propagation. The following equations illustrate how each parameter and its associated
error was estimated. Values associated with these calculations are provided in the
Supplemental Information Excel Spreadsheet.

Area (A) – for Ditches, Furrows, Tail Drains

𝐴=

1
2

(Equation S1)

(𝑊1 + 𝑊2 ) 𝑑

𝛿𝑊

𝛿𝑊

1

2

𝛿𝐴 = 𝐴√( 𝑊 1 )2 + ( 𝑊 2)2

(Equation S2)

Area (A) – for Tile Drains and Sumps

𝐴=

1
2

𝜋 𝑑2

𝛿𝑑

𝛿𝐴 = 2 𝐴 ( 𝑑 )

(Equation S3)

(Equation S4)
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Volume (V)

(Equation S5)

𝑉=𝐴× 𝑙

𝛿𝐴

𝛿𝑙

𝛿𝑉 = 𝑉√( 𝐴 )2 + ( 𝑙 )2

(Equation S6)

𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 = 𝑤 × 𝐴

(Equation S7)

Discharge (QSample)

𝛿𝑤

𝛿𝐴

𝛿𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 = 𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 √( 𝑤 )2 + ( 𝐴 )2

(Equation S8)

Residence Time (R)

𝑅=𝑄

𝑉

(Equation S9)

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿𝑉

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝑅 = 𝑅√( 𝑉 )2 + ( 𝑄 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒)2
𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S10)
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Gas Transfer Velocity (k600)

𝑘600 = 13.82 + 0.35 𝑤

(Equation S11)

𝛿𝑘600 = 0.35 𝛿𝑤

(Equation S12)

Gas Transfer Velocity (kRn)

𝑘600
𝑘𝑅𝑛

𝑆𝑐

= ( 𝑆𝑐600)−2/3

(Equation S13)

𝑆𝑐

(Equation S14)

𝑅𝑛

𝛿𝑘𝑅𝑛 = 𝛿𝑘600 ( 𝑆𝑐600)−2/3
𝑅𝑛

Groundwater Minimum Discharge (QGWmin)

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 =

𝛿𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 √(

𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑝𝑚𝑙𝑒 + 𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 2
)
𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛

(Equation S15)

× 𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿𝑅𝑛

𝛿𝑄

+ ( 𝑅𝑛 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.)2 + ( 𝑄 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 )2 (Equation S16)
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒
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222

Rn Evasion (ERn)

𝐸𝑅𝑛 = 𝑘𝑅𝑛 (𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 − 𝛼 𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟 )

(Equation S17)

𝛿𝑘

(Equation S18)

𝛿𝐸𝑅𝑛 = 𝐸𝑅𝑛 √( 𝑘 𝑅𝑛 )2 + (
𝑅𝑛

𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 + 𝛼 𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟 2
)
𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 − 𝛼 𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟

Evasion Term

𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝐸𝑅𝑛

𝑅

(Equation S19)

𝑑

𝛿𝐸

𝛿𝑅

𝛿𝑑

𝛿𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚√( 𝐸 𝑅𝑛)2 + ( 𝑅 )2 + ( 𝑑 )2
𝑅𝑛

(Equation S20)

Decay Term

(Equation S21)

𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 × 𝜆 × 𝑅

𝛿𝑅𝑛

𝛿𝜆

𝛿𝑅

𝛿𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚√( 𝑅𝑛 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 )2 + ( 𝜆 )2 + ( 𝑅 )2
𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S22)
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Groundwater Maximum Discharge (QGWmax)

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 =

(𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 ) +(𝐸𝑅𝑛 ×

𝑅
) + (𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒
𝑑

× 𝜆 × 𝑅)

𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

(
𝛿𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 √

(𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 + 𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 + 𝛿𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚+ 𝛿𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚
(𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 )+𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚+𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚

+

𝛿𝑅𝑛
( 𝑅𝑛 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑. )2
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝛿𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

+(𝑄

(Equation S23)

× 𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

2

)

(Equation S24)

)2

Groundwater Percentage – Groundwater Minimum Discharge

%𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 =

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S25)

× 100

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝑄

𝛿 %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 √( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 )2 + ( 𝑄 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 )2
𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S26)

Groundwater Percentage – Groundwater Maximum Discharge

%𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 =

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥
𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

× 100

(Equation S27)
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𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝑄

𝛿 %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 √( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥)2 + ( 𝑄 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒)2
𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S28)

Nutrient Fluxes – Groundwater Minimum Discharge (FNO3-GWmin)

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑. × 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛

(Equation S29)

𝛿[𝑁𝑂3]

(Equation S30)

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 √( [𝑁𝑂3] 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.)2 + ( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛)2
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛

Nutrient Fluxes – Groundwater Maximum Discharge (FNO3-GWmax)

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑. × 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥

𝛿[𝑁𝑂3]

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 √( [𝑁𝑂3] 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.)2 + ( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥)2
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥

(Equation S31)

(Equation S32)

Total Nutrient Fluxes (FNO3-GWmax)

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝑆𝑎𝑝𝑚𝑙𝑒 × 𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S33)
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𝛿[𝑁𝑂3]

𝛿𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 = 𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 √( [𝑁𝑂3] 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒)2 + (𝑄
𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝐺𝑊𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

)2

(Equation S34)
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APPENDIX E
GEOCHEMICAL TRACERS PLOTTED FOR
INDIVIDUAL AGRICULTURAL MONITORING
SITES
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure S3. Stable Isotopes of Water at Sump-Influenced Sites.
Stable isotopes of water are plotted for sump-influenced sites, including (A) Site 1, (B)
Site 2, and (C) Site 5 sampled during the Dry 2019 season. The solid black line
represents the Global Meteoric Water Line and the dashed red line represents the
mixing line drawn between the average irrigation isotopic signature and the average
shallow groundwater isotopic signature.
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(A)

(B)

Figure S4. Stable Isotopes of Water at Non-Sump-Influenced Sites.
Stable isotopes of water are plotted for sump-influenced sites, including (A) Site 3 and
(B) Site 4 sampled during the Dry 2019 season. The solid black line represents the
Global Meteoric Water Line and the dashed red line represents the mixing line drawn
between the average irrigation isotopic signature and the average shallow groundwater
isotopic signature.
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Figure S5. Ammonium-N and Nitrate-N Concentrations for Sump-Influenced Sites.
For all water types at sump-influenced sites during all seasons, NO3-N concentrations
are plotted for (A) Site 1, (C) Site 2, and (E) Site 5, and NH4-N concentrations are
plotted for (B) Site 1, (D) Site 2, and (F) Site 5.
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(B)

(C)

(D)

Figure S6. Ammonium-N and Nitrate-N Concentrations for Non-Sump-Influenced
Sites.
For all water types at non-sump-influenced sites during all seasons, NO3-N
concentrations are plotted for (A) Site 3 and (C) Site 4, and NH4-N concentrations are
plotted for (B) Site 3 and (D) Site 4.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure S7. Stable Isotopes of Nitrate for Sump-Influenced Sites.
Stable isotopes of nitrate are plotted for sump-influenced sites, including (A) Site 1, (B)
Site 2, and (C) Site 5 for all water types sampled during all seasons. Each water type is
represented by a different shape and color. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in
gray as a reference to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges
(Kendall, 1998).The red line is a linear regression of all isotopic values, indicative of a
denitrification slope.
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(A)

(B)

Figure S8. Stable Isotopes of Nitrate for Non-Sump-Influenced Sites.
Stable isotopes of nitrate are plotted for non-sump-influenced sites, including (A) Site 3
and (B) Site 4 for all water types sampled during all seasons. Each water type is
represented by a different shape and color. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in
gray as a reference to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges
(Kendall, 1998).The red line is a linear regression of all isotopic values, indicative of a
denitrification slope.
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(A)

(C)

(B)

(D)

Figure S9. Nitrogen-Containing Geochemical Tracers for Site 1.
Stable isotopes in nitrate plotted for Site 1 water types colored by (A) sample date, (B)
NH4-N concentration, and (C) NO3-N concentration. (D) NH4-N vs. NO3-N
concentrations are plotted for all water types as well. Individual shapes represent
individual water types. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in gray as a reference
to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998).
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(C)

(B)

(D)

Figure S10. Nitrogen-Containing Geochemical Tracers for Site 2.
Stable isotopes in nitrate plotted for Site 2 water types colored by (A) sample date, (B)
NH4-N concentration, and (C) NO3-N concentration. (D) NH4-N vs. NO3-N
concentrations are plotted for all water types as well. Individual shapes represent
individual water types. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in gray as a reference
to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998).
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(C)
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(D)

Figure S11. Nitrogen-Containing Geochemical Tracers for Site 3.
Stable isotopes in nitrate plotted for Site 3 water types colored by (A) sample date, (B)
NH4-N concentration, and (C) NO3-N concentration. (D) NH4-N vs. NO3-N
concentrations are plotted for all water types as well. Individual shapes represent
individual water types. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in gray as a reference
to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998).
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Figure S12. Nitrogen-Containing Geochemical Tracers for Site 4.
Stable isotopes in nitrate plotted for Site 4 water types colored by (A) sample date, (B)
NH4-N concentration, and (C) NO3-N concentration. (D) NH4-N vs. NO3-N
concentrations are plotted for all water types as well. Individual shapes represent
individual water types. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in gray as a reference
to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998).
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Figure S13. Nitrogen-Containing Geochemical Tracers for Site 5.
Stable isotopes in nitrate plotted for Site 5 water types colored by (A) sample date, (B)
NH4-N concentration, and (C) NO3-N concentration. (D) NH4-N vs. NO3-N
concentrations are plotted for all water types as well. Individual shapes represent
individual water types. Typical NO3 source regions are displayed in gray as a reference
to the typical nitrogen source associated with isotopic ranges (Kendall, 1998).
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APPENDIX F
ADDITIONAL NUTRIENT CONCENTRATIONS:
NITRITE-N AND ORTHO-PHOSPHATE-P AT
AGRICULTURAL MONITORING SITES
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Table S10. Average Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations by Season and
Water Types for Irrigation Water.

All Sites

Avg NO2-N (mg/L)

Dry 2018
Wet 2019 0.182 ± 0.16
Irrigation
Dry 2019 1.817 ± 1.41
All Seasons 1.532 ± 1.43

Avg PO4-P (mg/L)

n=0
n = 4 0.664 ± 0.06
n = 19 3.073 ± 1.39
n = 23 2.654 ± 1.57

n=0
n=4
n = 19
n = 23

Table S11. Average Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations by Season and
Water Types for Site 1.
Site 1
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Ditch
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Sump
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tile
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons

Avg NO2-N (mg/L)
0.161
0.312
0.452
0.349
0.024
0.03
0.123
0.064

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.18
0.33
0.34
0.32
0.03
0.01
0.18
0.12

0.003
0.04 ± 0.02
0.018 ± 0.02
0.011
0.032
0.029
0.68
0.086
0.993
0.43
0.905
0.341
2.136
0.922

± 0.02
± 0.02
±
±
±
±
±

0.10
0.08
0.45
0.08
0.39

± 0.68

n = 10
n = 14
n = 23
n = 47
n =7
n=2
n=6
n = 15
n=0
n=3
n=2
n=5
n=1
n=0
n=7
n=8
n=1
n=4
n=2
n=7
n=3
n=2
n=1
n=6

Avg PO4-P (mg/L)
0.196
0.182
0.081
0.138
0.181
0.349
0.121
0.179

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.06
0.11
0.08
0.10
0.09
0.14
0.06
0.11

0.165 ± 0.08
0.176 ± 0.01
0.169 ± 0.06
1.46
0.026
0.231
0.232
0.107
0.032
0.10
0.89
0.163
1.784
0.778

± 0.06
± 0.54
±
±
±
±
±

0.07
0.04
0.08
0.74
0.15

± 0.77

n = 10
n = 14
n = 21
n = 45
n =7
n=2
n=6
n = 15
n=0
n=3
n=2
n=5
n=1
n=0
n=6
n=7
n=1
n=4
n=2
n=7
n=2
n=2
n=1
n=5
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Table S12. Average Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations by Season and
Water Types for Site 2.
Site 2

Avg NO2-N (mg/L)

Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Ditch
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Sump
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons

0.30
0.128
0.60
0.347
0.30
0.036
0.38
0.292
0.003

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.24
0.14
0.44
0.35
0.57
0.05
0.41
0.44

0.16
0.128
0.212
0.018
0.251
0.173
0.73
0.352
0.662
0.647

±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.13
0.13
0.19
0.00
0.01
0.13
0.92

± 0.49
± 0.62

Avg PO4-P (mg/L)

n = 13
n = 11
n = 12
n = 36
n=6
n=3
n=8
n = 17
n=1
n=0
n=4
n=5
n=2
n=2
n=3
n=7
n=3
n=1
n=3
n=7

0.10
0.176
0.159
0.142
0.10
0.541
0.271
0.259
0.021

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.07
0.21
0.15
0.15
0.17
0.47
0.24
0.29

n = 12
n = 11
n = 10
n = 33
n=6
n=3
n=8
n = 17
n=1
n=0
0.001 ± 0.000 n = 3
0.006 ± 0.01 n = 4
0.157 ± 0.05 n = 2
0.536 ± 0.05 n = 2
0.238 ± 0.17 n = 3
0.3 ± 0.19 n = 7
0.122 ± 0.03 n = 3
0.126
n=1
0.031 ± 0.05 n = 3
0.084 ± 0.06 n = 7

Table S13. Average Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations by Season and
Water Types for Site 3.
Site 3
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Ditch

Avg NO2-N (mg/L)
0.568
0.237
0.073
0.20
0.025
0.10
0.162
0.129
0.267
0.967
0.617
0.566
0.49
0.446
0.50

n=1
± 0.22 n = 9
± 0.03 n = 6
± 0.20 n = 16
n=1
± 0.13 n = 4
± 0.11 n = 6
± 0.12 n = 11
n=0
± 0.18 n = 4
± 0.14 n = 4
± 0.40 n = 8
± 0.41 n = 5
± 0.48 n = 11
± 0.28 n = 3
± 0.42 n = 19

Avg PO4-P (mg/L)
0.98
0.336
0.538
0.452
0.608
0.60
0.105
0.30
0.584
2.976
1.78
1.111
0.50
0.60
0.678

± 0.47
± 0.44
± 0.46
± 0.34
± 0.16
± 0.32
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.23
1.08
1.47
0.28
0.73
0.52
0.65

n=1
n=9
n=6
n = 16
n=1
n=3
n=6
n = 10
n=0
n=4
n=4
n=8
n=5
n = 11
n=3
n = 19
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Table S14. Average Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations by Season and
Water Types for Site 4.
Site 4
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Ditch
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
GW
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Furrow
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Tail Drain
Dry 2019
All Seasons

Avg NO2-N (mg/L)
0.219
0.166
0.322
0.226
0.135
0.091
0.30
0.215

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.26
0.14
0.43
0.29
0.1
0.15
0.42
0.32

0.105
0.074
0.10
0.851
0.026

± 0.09
± 0.07
± 1.00
± 0.02

0.38 ± 0.73

n= 4
n = 19
n = 12
n = 35
n=6
n=3
n = 10
n = 19
n=0
n=3
n=1
n=4
n=3
n=4
n=0
n=7

Avg PO4-P (mg/L)
1.007
1.209
0.759
1.032
1.542
1.39
1.148
1.306

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.60
0.46
0.37
0.48
1.02
0.17
0.56
0.72

0.793
0.43
0.70
1.442
0.70

± 0.18
± 0.23
± 1.33
± 0.27

1.02 ± 0.88

n=4
n = 19
n = 12
n = 35
n=6
n=2
n = 10
n = 18
n=0
n=3
n=1
n=4
n=3
n=4
n=0
n=7

Table S15. Average Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations by Season and
Water Types for Site 5.
Site 5

Ditch

Sump

Tile

GW

Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons
Dry 2018
Wet 2019
Dry 2019
All Seasons

Avg NO2-N (mg/L)
0.151
0.173
0.317
0.263
0.13
0.11
0.06
0.086

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.11
0.2
0.78
0.63
0.08
0.01
0.03
0.05

0.116 ± 0.06
0.111 ± 0.12
0.112 ± 0.1

0.80 ± 0.51
0.80 ± 0.51

n=3
n=9
n = 21
n = 33
n=2
n=3
n=6
n = 11
n=0
n=4
n = 10
n = 14
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2

Avg PO4-P (mg/L)
0.391
0.358
0.455
0.422
0.16
0.335
0.269
0.267

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.19
0.07
0.29
0.24
0.22
0.04
0.05
0.10

0.27 ± 0.08
0.272 ± 0.12
0.271 ± 0.11

0.538 ± 0.13
0.538 ± 0.13

n=3
n=9
n = 21
n = 33
n=2
n=3
n=6
n = 11
n=0
n=4
n = 10
n = 14
n=0
n=0
n=2
n=2
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure S14. Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations for Sump-Influenced
Sites
NO2-N and PO4-P are plotted for all water types at sump-influenced sites: (A) Site 1, (B)
Site 2, and (C) Site 5. Each water type is represented by a different shape and color.
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(A)

(B)

Figure S15. Nitrite-N and Ortho-Phosphate-P Concentrations for Non-SumpInfluenced Sites
NO2-N and PO4-P are plotted for all water types at non-sump-influenced sites: (A) Site
3 and (B) Site 4. Each water type is represented by a different shape and color.
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APPENDIX G
IDENTIFYING MICROBIAL-SOURCED NITRATE
AT AGRICULTURAL MONITORING SITES
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To evaluate the degree to which nitrification impacted groundwater, sump, and tile drain
water, we compared the measured 𝛿18ONO3 signatures to estimated microbial-sourced 𝛿18ONO3
signatures. A known relationship exists between oxygen in air (𝛿18OO2), in water (𝛿18OH2O),
and in microbial-sourced NO3 (Equation S35) (Andersson & Hooper, 1983; Kendall, 1998;
Veale et al., 2019). This relationship was used to estimate the microbial-sourced 𝛿18ONO3

𝛿 18 𝑂𝑁𝑂3 = 2⁄3 𝛿 18 𝑂𝐻2𝑂 + 1⁄3 𝛿 18 𝑂𝑂2

Equation S35

from nitrification. Values of +23‰ and +29‰ were used as the 𝛿18OO2 in soil signatures in
this calculation, similar to Veale et al. (2019). Microbial 𝛿18ONO3 and the first standard
deviation of this approximation are illustrated in Figure S16 and Figure S17 for the lower and
upper ranges of soil oxygen. Although this relationship is known to vary based on kinetic
isotope effects, abiotic exchange, land-use, season, and location, the relationship holds up
well for deep groundwater (~150m deep) from the agricultural regions in the Central Valley
of California (Veale et al., 2019). However, applying this approach to our dataset did not
yield results similar to those in the Central Valley. Instead, all LSV sites had irrigation water
and sump-influenced water as the only water type to exhibit isotopic signatures within the
nitrification range. Those samples that lie above the nitrification range correspond to samples
enriched in both 𝛿15NNO3 and 𝛿18ONO3, which suggests that additional fractionation processes
influenced water and nitrate isotopes within these samples. Although there were some water
types that fell within the nitrification range, this approach is limited in determining
occurrence of nitrification. As noted in Veale et al. (2019), nitrification may have happened
along the flow path prior to sample collection, causing the sample water to misrepresent the
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water environment in which nitrification occurred. Additionally, evaporative processed may
have influenced the 𝛿18OH2O and denitrification may have influenced the measured
𝛿18ONO3 signatures (Kendall, 1998), both of which would cause measured 𝛿18ONO3 to
differ from estimated 𝛿18ONO3. Of course, this depends upon the flow path, residence time,
precipitation accumulation, and additional N-cycling within the vadose zone, all of which are
factors we cannot estimate within the scope of this study. Overall, this approach confirms
that nitrification is responsible for NO3 measured in some water samples as well as other
fractionation processes.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure S16. Microbial-Sourced Nitrate Ranges at Sump-Influenced Sites.
Oxygen isotopes of nitrate and water are plotted for all water types at sump-influenced
sites: (A) Site 1, (B) Site 2, and (C) Site 5. The lines represent the range of isotopic
values indicative of NO3 sourced from nitrification within the soil (Equation S1). The
dark gray range was calculated using 𝛿18OH2O = 23‰, while the light gray range was
calculated using 𝛿18OH2O = 29‰ (Veale et al., 2019). The dashed lines indicate one
standard deviation away from the predicted values.
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(A)

(B)

Figure S17. Microbial-Sourced Nitrate Ranges at Non-Sump-Influenced Sites.
Oxygen stable isotopes of nitrate and of water are plotted for all water types at nonsump-influenced sites: (A) Site 3 and (B) Site 4. The lines represent the range of isotopic
values indicative of NO3 sourced from nitrification within the soil (Equation S1). The
dark gray range was calculated using 𝛿18OH2O = 23‰, while the light gray range was
calculated using 𝛿18OH2O = 29‰ (Veale et al., 2019). The dashed lines indicate one
standard deviation away from the predicted values.
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APPENDIX H
DETERMINING NITRATE SOURCE MIXING OR
FRACTIONATION AT AGRICULTURAL
MONITORING SITES
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Figure S18. Determining Source Mixing or Fractionation at Sump-Influenced Sites
Relationships between 𝛿15NNO3 and NO3-N were evaluated to determine whether twoendmember mixing or fractionation is occurring at sump-influenced sites. The gray line
represents mixing between irrigation and groundwater. A straight or hyperbolic line
between sources for 𝛿15NNO3 vs. [NO3] would suggest a mixing or fractionation process.
A straight line between sources for 𝛿15NNO3 vs. 1/[ NO3] would suggest two-endmember
mixing. A straight line between sources for 𝛿15NNO3 vs. ln[NO3] would suggest
fractionation (Kendall, 1998).
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Figure S19. Determining Source Mixing or Fractionation at Non-Sump-Influenced Sites
Relationships between 𝛿15NNO3 and NO3-N were evaluated to determine whether twoendmember mixing or fractionation is occurring at non-sump-influenced sites. The gray
line represents mixing between irrigation and groundwater. A straight or hyperbolic
line between sources for 𝛿15NNO3 vs. [NO3] would suggest a mixing or fractionation
process. A straight line between sources for 𝛿15NNO3 vs. 1/[NO3] would suggest twoendmember mixing. A straight line between sources for 𝛿15NNO3 vs. ln[NO3] would
suggest fractionation (Kendall, 1998).
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APPENDIX I
ANOVA AND PERMANOVA RESULTS OF
GEOCHEMICAL TRACERS FOR CALIFORNIA
CENTRAL COAST ESTUARIES
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ANOVA Results Between Surface Water and Groundwater Geochemical
Tracers During Timeseries Monitoring Events
Table S16. ANOVA Results of Geochemical Tracers Between Surface Water and
Groundwater During Timeseries Monitoring Events.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for surface water and groundwater
geochemical tracers from timeseries monitoring events with n > 3 samples. A p-value <
0.05 was considered significant.
ANOVA Results for Each Timeseries Date
Radon-222 Activity (dpm/L)
(A)
SW

GW

n = 11

n=6

GW

n=6

n=8

GW

n=6

GW

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

22.140564 -17.020979 5.00198771

0.001

0.9572984

2/18/19
2.00636364

252.94701 -250.94065 15.8652219 -15.817027 5.00358533

0.001 0.94155454

6/11/19
3.8275 211.899959 -208.07246 9.35449615 -22.243043

(B)

n=8

Standard
Error

10/18/18
2.45285714 379.306928 -376.85407

(B)

(A)
SW

Difference

(B)

(A)
SW

Mean (B)

(B)

n=7
(A)

SW

Mean (A)

5.0077662

0.001 0.97302818

11/23/19

n=0

N/A

ANOVA Results for Each Timeseries Date
Nitrate-N (mg/L)
(A)
SW

GW

n=6

n=6

GW

n=7

n=7

GW

n=7

0.0034

GW

T-value

0.357505 0.04881265 7.32402294

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

5

0.001

0.8171883

3.06708333 0.01784286 3.04924048 0.13381882 22.7863351 5.07941448

0.001

0.9757149

2/18/19
6/11/19
0.22768571

0.0321 0.19558571 0.03576353 5.46886007 6.18511302

(B)

n=5

Standard
Error

10/18/18
0.360905

(B)

(A)
SW

Difference

(B)

(A)
SW

Mean (B)

(B)

n=6
(A)

SW

Mean (A)

0.001 0.68115462

11/23/19

n=1

N/A

ANOVA Results for Each Timeseries Date
Ammonium-N (mg/L)
(A)
SW

SW

GW

Difference

n=6

n=6
(A)

GW

n=7

GW

n=7
(B)
n=7

GW

n=5

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

10/18/18
0.001 0.79008205

2/18/19
0.40416667 0.06711429 0.33705238

0.0300014

11.234557 5.13589332

0.001 0.90712067

6/11/19
0.08337143

4.26 -4.1766286 0.72057863 -5.7962149 6.01212311

(B)

n=5

Standard
Error

0.03613333 0.16016667 -0.1240333 0.01845595 -6.7205053 6.46210983

(B)

(A)
SW

Mean (B)

(B)

n=6
(A)

SW

Mean (A)

0.001

0.7058583

11/23/19
3.47

0.018086

3.451914 0.06356748

54.303148

4.1222305

0.001 0.99662029

ANOVA Results for Each Timeseries Date
Salinity (PSU)
(A)
SW

n=6
n=6
n=4

GW

n=6

n=6

GW

n=4
n=6

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

10/18/18
0.001 0.99258733

2/18/19
3.64333333 3.16833333

0.475 0.38778932 1.22489191 8.53384796

0.2206138 0.11113483

6/11/19
5.06

2.985

(B)
GW

Difference

32.275 48.6566667 -16.381667 0.40866789 -40.085524 5.88919792

(B)

(A)
SW

n=6
(B)

(A)
SW

Mean (B)

(B)
GW

(A)
SW

Mean (A)

2.075 0.06020797 34.4638741 3.63398053

0.001 0.99330969

11/23/19
73.085

61.49

11.595 0.68611831 16.8994179 8.41556274

0.001 0.95967611
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ANOVA Results for Each Timeseries Date
Temperature (°C)
(A)
SW

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6

n=6

GW

n=6

GW

n=6
n=6

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

10/18/18
4.5344832 6.65470451

0.001 0.63146704

2/18/19
12.8566667

11.25 1.60666667 0.31492504 5.10174323 6.62226323

0.001 0.68444125

6/11/19
24.01

17.03

6.98 1.66774698 4.18528714 5.30075336

(B)
GW

Standard
Error

19.84 16.9166667 2.92333333 0.64468942

(B)

(A)
SW

Difference

(B)

(A)
SW

Mean (B)

(B)
GW

(A)
SW

Mean (A)

0.001

0.5934495

11/23/19
13.2333333 17.6833333

-4.45 0.63302624 -7.0297244 5.19785829

0.001 0.80461444

ANOVA Results for Each Timeseries Date
Dissolved Oxygen (%)
(A)
SW

n=6

(B)
GW

(A)
SW

n=6
n=0

GW

n=6

n=6
(B)

GW

(A)
SW

n=6
(B)

(A)
SW

Mean (A)

n=0
(B)

GW

n=6

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

10/18/18
8.08 4.19666667 3.88333333 0.53217583 7.29708704 9.67195615

0.001 0.81608485

2/18/19
113.6 69.9166667 43.6833333 9.12996592 4.78461078 5.53394517

0.001 0.65608655

6/11/19
N/A

11/23/19
24.85 167.516667 -142.66667 15.9662387 -8.9355214 5.39114067

0.001 0.86934302
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ANOVA & PERMANOVA Results Between Timeseries Monitoring Event
Geochemical Tracers
Table S17. ANOVA Results of Geochemical Tracers Between Timeseries Monitoring
Events.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for each timeseries monitoring events
(surface water geochemical tracers separately) with n > 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was
considered significant.
ANOVA Results for Surface Water & Groundwater by Date
Radon-222 Activity (dpm/L)
(A)

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=7
n=7
n=7
n = 11
n = 11
n=8
(A)

2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n = 11
n=8
n=8
n=8
n=8
n=8
(B)

10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19

n=6
n=6
n=6

2/18/19
6/11/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6

2.45285714 2.00636364 0.44649351 0.43315334 1.03079778 14.6957703 0.70329026
2.45285714
3.8275 -1.3746429 0.40659168 -3.3808927 12.1990252 0.00738847
2.45285714
4.80375 -2.3508929 0.62234835 -3.777455 11.0404995 0.00231226
2.00636364
3.8275 -1.8211364 0.39762198 -4.5800696 16.9780502
0.001
2.00636364
4.80375 -2.7973864 0.61652568 -4.5373396 11.2701089
0.001
3.8275
4.80375
-0.97625 0.59816292 -1.6320804 10.1084981 0.36897556

0.05846617
0.43356607
0.48862825
0.53101917
0.52634795
0.14272028

Groundwater
379.306928 252.94701 126.359918 27.2345776 4.63968709 9.0630043
0.001 0.64207628
379.306928 211.899959 167.406969 24.0321838 6.9659491 6.72903921
0.001 0.80173301
252.94701 211.899959 41.0470507 18.4134125 2.22919303 8.10065358 0.07749771 0.29284067

ANOVA Results for Surface Water & Groundwater by Date
Nitrate-N (mg/L)
(A)
10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=7
n=6
n=6
n=7

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)
2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

(A)
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19

Mean (A)

n=6
n=7
n=5
n=7
n=5
n=5
n=7
n=7
n=7

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
0.360905 3.06708333 -2.7061783 0.14194769 -19.064617 6.31741317
0.001 0.96803917
0.360905 0.22768571 0.13321929 0.06035122 2.20740006 9.47676769 0.14145823 0.27380869
0.360905
0.02684
0.334065 0.05414895 6.16937166 7.0999087
0.001 0.77723018
3.06708333 0.22768571 2.83939762
0.137935 20.5850403 5.71018675
0.001 0.97040519
3.06708333
0.02684 3.04024333 0.13533627 22.4643656 5.30768979
0.001 0.97884018
0.22768571
0.02684 0.20084571 0.04253267 4.72215147 9.6281022
0.001 0.65651301

(B)
2/18/19
6/11/19
6/11/19

Standard
Error

Groundwater
0.0034 0.01784286 -0.0144429 0.01187458 -1.2162836
6 0.44573605 0.10271507
0.0034
0.0321
-0.0287 0.00440854 -6.5100896
6
0.001 0.76632799
0.01784286
0.0321 -0.0142571 0.01266653 -1.1255764 7.62315987 0.49775615 0.08298478

ANOVA Results for Surface Water & Groundwater by Date
Ammonium-N (mg/L)
(A)

Mean (A)

(B)

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=7
(A)

2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n=6
n=7
n=5
n=7
n=5
n=5
(B)

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=7
n=7
n=7

2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n=7
n=7
n=5
n=7
n=5
n=5

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
0.03613333 0.40416667 -0.3680333 0.03441447 -10.694146 8.0025816
0.001
0.03613333 0.08337143 -0.0472381 0.02864192 -1.6492643 10.6266725 0.3595649
0.03613333
0.018086 0.01804733 0.01889846 0.95496336 6.89986915 0.73749936
0.40416667 0.08337143 0.32079524 0.03757738 8.53692385 9.79872578
0.001
0.40416667
0.018086 0.38608067 0.03080344 12.5336884 5.67510904
0.001
0.08337143
0.018086 0.06528543 0.02418379 2.69955336 7.32562439 0.05423254

0.90503681
0.17388268
0.07714673
0.84938515
0.93506588
0.38448298

Groundwater
0.16016667 0.06711429 0.09305238 0.00750669 12.3959305 7.62165705
0.16016667
4.26 -4.0998333 0.72024567 -5.6922708 6.00102471
0.16016667
3.47 -3.3098333 0.06343733 -52.174855 4.08912432
0.06711429
4.26 -4.1928857 0.72022329 -5.821647 6.00027891
0.06711429
3.47 -3.4028857 0.06318272 -53.857855 4.02424509
4.26
3.47
0.79 0.7229727 1.09271069 6.09188992

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.6620772

0.92242221
0.71487986
0.99600856
0.707673
0.99599405
0.0928424
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ANOVA Results for Surface Water & Groundwater by Date
Salinity (PSU)
(A)

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=4
(A)

2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n=6
n=4
n=6
n=4
n=6
n=6
(B)

32.275 3.64333333 28.6316667 0.24033888 119.130398
32.275
5.06
27.215 0.11869429 229.286523
32.275
61.49
-29.215 0.38338623 -76.202529
3.64333333
5.06 -1.4166667 0.21065243 -6.7251382
3.64333333
61.49 -57.846667 0.42103576 -137.39134
5.06
61.49
-56.43 0.36550878 -154.38754

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=4

2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n=6
n=4
n=6
n=4
n=6
n=6

48.6566667 3.16833333 45.4883333 0.50953628 89.273983
48.6566667
2.985 45.6716667 0.39565908 115.431867
48.6566667
73.085 -24.428333 0.7005589 -34.869778
3.16833333
2.985 0.18333333 0.33110589
0.5537
3.16833333
73.085 -69.916667 0.66623403 -104.9431
2.985
73.085
-70.1 0.58376936 -120.08167

7.84368959
5.25232522
6.0201999
5.07928225
7.97880584
5.02624377

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

0.99915517
0.99981743
0.99793773
0.82490533
0.99936469
0.9995974

9.68379511
5.21199047
8.76480856
5.30428625
7.86653736
5.09670466

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.9
0.001
0.001

0.99849659
0.99928004
0.99022723
0.03094747
0.99891157
0.99933468

Groundwater

ANOVA Results for Surface Water & Groundwater by Date
Temperature (°C)
(A)

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

19.84
19.84
19.84
12.8566667
12.8566667
24.01

12.8566667
24.01
17.6833333
24.01
17.6833333
17.6833333

6.98333333
-4.17
2.15666667
-11.153333
-4.8266667
6.32666667

(B)

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
(A)

2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
(B)

10/18/18
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19
2/18/19
6/11/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6

2/18/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
6/11/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6
n=6

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
0.66344388 10.5258841 7.26377414
0.001 0.90227554
1.7479283 -2.3856814 6.29296438 0.10830307 0.32170723
0.86492646 2.49346826 9.97454602 0.07819197 0.34128852
1.66886322 -6.683192 5.3145079
0.001 0.78822927
0.69133848 -6.981626 7.06655934
0.001 0.8024467
1.75870533 3.5973432 6.42511361 0.00646329 0.51886217

Groundwater
16.9166667
11.25 5.66666667
16.9166667
17.03 -0.1133333
16.9166667 13.2333333 3.68333333
11.25
17.03
-5.78
11.25 13.2333333 -1.9833333
17.03 13.2333333 3.79666667

0.27321136
0.37649849
0.26124488
0.30895523
0.14815907
0.2984255

20.7409632
-0.3010194
14.0991597
-18.708212
-13.386513
12.7223267

7.22176645
9.78904722
6.26526593
6.69230803
9.21754594
5.9482289

0.001
0.9
0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001

0.97286219
0.00749446
0.94307031
0.96685057
0.93723808
0.93097799

ANOVA Results for Surface Water & Groundwater by Date
Dissolved Oxygen (%)
(A)
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19

n=6
n=6
n=6

(B)
2/18/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

(A)
10/18/18
10/18/18
2/18/19

n=6
n=6
n=6

Mean (A)

n=6
n=6
n=6
(B)

2/18/19
11/23/19
11/23/19

n=6
n=6
n=6

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
32.275 3.64333333 28.6316667 0.24033888 119.130398 7.84368959
32.275
61.49
-29.215 0.38338623 -76.202529 6.0201999
3.64333333
61.49 -57.846667 0.42103576 -137.39134 7.97880584

0.001 0.99915517
0.001 0.99793773
0.001 0.99936469

Groundwater
4.19666667 69.9166667
-65.72 8.90434139 -7.3806694 5.0211937
4.19666667
24.85 -20.653333 3.12690227 -6.605046 5.17443945
69.9166667
24.85 45.0666667 9.4196308 4.78433472 6.19693789

0.001 0.81947906
0.001
0.784276
0.001 0.65606052
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Table S18. PERMANOVA Results of Nitrate Stable Isotopes Between Timeseries
Monitoring Events.
Significant differences were tested using PERMANOVA for surface water nitrate stable
isotopes during each timeseries monitoring events with n > 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05
was considered significant.
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ANOVA & PERMANOVA Results Between Survey Event Geochemical
Tracers
Table S19. ANOVA Results of Geochemical Tracers Between Survey Events.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for surface water geochemical tracers
of each survey event with n > 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered significant.
ANOVA Results for Estuary Surveys - 2019 Wet Season
Radon-222 Activity (dpm/L)
(A)

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)

Feb. 2019 MCS n = 7
Feb. 2019 MCS n = 7
Feb. 2019 OSR n = 4

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water

Feb. 2019 OSR n = 4
March 2019 ES n = 5
March 2019 ES n = 5

2.57857143
2.57857143
25.025

25.025 -22.446429 1.97620088 -11.358374 3.29837342
0.001 0.92685185
2.38 0.19857143 0.46311795 0.42877075 7.88664149 0.89330983 0.01551362
2.38
22.645 1.93744462 11.688076 3.05066465
0.001 0.93890798

ANOVA Results for Estuary Surveys - 2019 Wet Season
Nitrate-N (mg/L)
(A)
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

1.0098
1.0098
1.0098
1.0098
3.03076667
3.03076667
3.03076667
1.05331769
1.05331769
1.20021053

3.03076667
1.05331769
1.20021053
42.5607571
1.05331769
1.20021053
42.5607571
1.20021053
42.5607571
42.5607571

-2.0209667
-0.0435177
-0.1904105
-41.550957
1.97744897
1.83055614
-39.52999
-0.1468928
-41.507439
-41.360547

0.72057136
0.56738616
0.22801888
2.88348208
0.89004795
0.7226693
2.96390405
0.57004815
2.93043191
2.88400706

(B)
n = 13
n = 13
n = 13
n = 13
n=9
n=9
n=9
n = 13
n = 13
n = 19

Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 OSR

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
n=9
n = 13
n = 19
n = 14
n = 13
n = 19
n = 14
n = 19
n = 14
n = 14

-2.8046725
-0.0766985
-0.8350647
-14.409993
2.22173307
2.53304816
-13.337136
-0.257685
-14.164274
-14.341347

8.79699367 0.06436744 0.26995472
13.9621242
0.9 0.00022621
29.3848445
0.9 0.02208684
13.0767743
0.001 0.88507368
16.528236 0.18836285 0.18833724
8.9021876 0.11290341 0.20801922
14.5139617
0.001 0.89032084
14.2411607
0.9 0.00214604
13.9301879
0.001 0.88152815
13.0863198
0.001 0.86448018

ANOVA Results for Estuary Surveys - 2019 Wet Season
Ammonium-N (mg/L)
(A)
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

0.16371769
0.16371769
0.16371769
0.16371769
0.26635556
0.26635556
0.26635556
0.05025385
0.05025385
0.74147368

0.26635556
0.05025385
0.74147368
0.42171429
0.05025385
0.74147368
0.42171429
0.74147368
0.42171429
0.42171429

-0.1026379
0.11346385
-0.577756
-0.2579966
0.21610171
-0.4751181
-0.1553587
-0.6912198
-0.3714604
0.3197594

0.09666405
0.03960326
0.08089849
0.07792891
0.09099914
0.11513901
0.11307228
0.07403695
0.07078008
0.09992981

(B)
n = 13
n = 13
n = 13
n = 13
n=9
n=9
n=9
n = 13
n = 13
n = 19

Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 OSR

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

-1.0617997
2.86501284
-7.1417398
-3.3106659
2.37476656
-4.1264741
-1.3739772
-9.3361466
-5.248093
3.19983982

10.6465135
16.4447544
25.7526567
19.5643158
8.50585557
18.3541407
16.6847339
19.7125425
14.3736523
30.591393

0.7876949
0.04584871
0.001
0.01276554
0.15402934
0.001
0.62094345
0.001
0.001
0.01549648

0.05033086
0.23995051
0.62292125
0.28901649
0.20955207
0.41074007
0.07931703
0.7384331
0.50531614
0.24102254

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

18.2896914
21.4779457
11.1656225
14.4353864
16.4253825
8.11198368
10.3664932
12.2841753
17.7436367
16.4498227

0.02249973
0.25841812
0.001
0.00112055
0.001
0.15493446
0.9
0.001
0.001
0.001

0.32149936
0.1427753
0.62623044
0.38249214
0.58098592
0.19047747
0.00016063
0.82528652
0.68567091
0.53871975

T-value

Surface Water
n=9
n = 13
n = 19
n = 14
n = 13
n = 19
n = 14
n = 19
n = 14
n = 14

ANOVA Results for Estuary Surveys - 2019 Wet Season
Salinity (PSU)
(A)
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

21.7333333
21.7333333
21.7333333
21.7333333
9.7
9.7
9.7
28.7092308
28.7092308
3.08277778

9.7
28.7092308
3.08277778
9.880625
28.7092308
3.08277778
9.880625
3.08277778
9.880625
9.880625

12.0333333
-6.9758974
18.6505556
11.8527083
-19.009231
6.61722222
-0.180625
25.626453
18.8286058
-6.7978472

3.85424035
3.42135864
2.68491415
2.87558355
3.50013232
2.78459967
2.96887387
2.14581489
2.38007107
1.08065136

(B)
n = 13
n = 13
n = 13
n = 13
n=9
n=9
n=9
n = 13
n = 13
n = 18

Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 OSR

Surface Water
n=9
n = 13
n = 18
n = 16
n = 13
n = 18
n = 16
n = 18
n = 16
n = 16

3.12210247
-2.0389261
6.9464253
4.12184454
-5.4310035
2.37636394
-0.0608396
11.9425274
7.91094267
-6.2905091
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ANOVA Results for Estuary Surveys - 2019 Wet Season
Temperature (°C)
(A)
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 ES
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

10.9907692
10.9907692
10.9907692
10.9907692
11.8333333
11.8333333
11.8333333
12.9361539
12.9361539
11.2411111

11.8333333
12.9361539
11.2411111
15.629375
12.9361539
11.2411111
15.629375
11.2411111
15.629375
15.629375

-0.8425641
-1.9453846
-0.2503419
-4.6386058
-1.1028205
0.59222222
-3.7960417
1.69504274
-2.6932212
-4.3882639

0.42179935
0.31582209
0.32693504
0.4371938
0.38100161
0.39026293
0.48637132
0.27227569
0.39797733
0.40685241

(B)
n = 12
n = 12
n = 12
n = 12
n=9
n=9
n=9
n = 13
n = 13
n = 18

Feb. 2019 Harbor
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MB
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 MCS
Feb. 2019 OSR
Feb. 2019 OSR

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
n=9
n = 13
n = 18
n = 16
n = 13
n = 18
n = 16
n = 18
n = 16
n = 16

-1.9975472
-6.1597485
-0.7657236
-10.609953
-2.8945298
1.51749545
-7.8048222
6.22546483
-6.7672728
-10.785887

16.4484558 0.28033055 0.15794668
21.6640786
0.001 0.59338469
24.6818497
0.9 0.01904922
25.992152
0.001 0.79690287
12.7541284 0.04594784 0.28256363
14.0092309 0.54158402 0.08754935
21.5350336
0.001 0.72556809
28.828106
0.001 0.56209477
22.1347372
0.001 0.6148297
24.0986149
0.001 0.77444501
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Table S20. PERMANOVA Results of Nitrate Stable Isotopes Between Survey Events.
Significant differences were tested using PERMANOVA for surface water nitrate stable
isotopes of each timeseries monitoring events with n > 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was
considered significant.
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ANOVA Results Between Moro Cojo Slough Survey Event Geochemical
Tracers
Table S21. ANOVA Results of Geochemical Tracers Between Moro Cojo Slough Survey
Events.
Significant differences were tested using ANOVA for surface water geochemical tracers
of each MCS survey event with n > 3 samples. A p-value < 0.05 was considered
significant.
ANOVA Results for Estuary Surveys - 2019 Wet Season
Radon-222 Activity (dpm/L)
(A)

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)

Feb. 2019 MCS n = 7
Feb. 2019 MCS n = 7
Feb. 2019 OSR n = 4

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water

Feb. 2019 OSR n = 4
March 2019 ES n = 5
March 2019 ES n = 5

2.57857143
2.57857143
25.025

25.025 -22.446429 1.97620088 -11.358374 3.29837342
0.001 0.92685185
2.38 0.19857143 0.46311795 0.42877075 7.88664149 0.89330983 0.01551362
2.38
22.645 1.93744462 11.688076 3.05066465
0.001 0.93890798

ANOVA Results for MCS Surveys
Radon-222 Activity (dpm/L)
(A)

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)

Feb. 2019 MCS n = 7

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water

Sept. 2019 MCS n = 9

2.57857143 0.80777778 1.77079365 0.44314514 3.99596768

6.8761659

0.001 0.50343274

ANOVA Results for MCS Surveys
Nitrate-N (mg/L)
(A)
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)
n = 19

Sept. 2019 MCS

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
n = 15

1.20021053

0.003904 1.19630653 0.16586282 7.21262605 18.0003324

0.001 0.60807869

ANOVA Results for MCS Surveys
Ammonium-N (mg/L)
(A)
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)
n = 19

Sept. 2019 MCS

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
n = 15

0.74147368

0.00734 0.73413368 0.07238033 10.1427236 18.0695391

0.001 0.75419086

ANOVA Results for MCS Surveys
Salinity (PSU)
(A)
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)

Mean (B)

Difference

(B)
n = 18

Sept. 2019 MCS

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
n = 12

3.08277778 39.2883333 -36.205556 0.60103538 -60.238643 14.8911932

0.001 0.99212576

ANOVA Results for MCS Surveys
Temperature (°C)
(A)
Feb. 2019 MCS

Mean (A)
(B)

n = 18

Sept. 2019 MCS

Mean (B)

Difference

Standard
Error

T-value

Adjusted
Degrees of

p-value

Effect Size
(eta-

Surface Water
n = 12

11.2411111 21.8796296 -10.638519 0.38226971 -27.829875 19.2582048

0.001 0.96414798
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APPENDIX J
TIDAL SIGNAL IN MORO COJO SLOUGH
DURING OCTOBER 2018 AND FEBRUARY 2019

206
To estimate groundwater discharge, it was necessary to approximate transport time
(i.e., the time for the most upstream water parcel of the lower estuary to exit the mouth at the
tide gates). To evaluate whether a simple flushing time model (Chapter 2 – Equation 7) or a
tidal prism flushing time model (Chapter 2 – Equation 8) was appropriate to estimate
transport time, the tidal signal in MCS (i.e., fortnightly changes in MCS) was evaluated. In
October 2018, variation in MCS total discharge showed semidiurnal variations, as well as
fortnightly tidal variations throughout the month (Figure S20b). During February 2019,
semidiurnal variation of total discharge was observed throughout the month (Figure S20c).
However, the fortnightly tidal signal occurred early in February 2019, although to a smaller
degree than the dry season. As the month progressed, the fortnightly signal diminished until
the beginning of April 2019. The lack of fortnightly tidal variation during February 2019
paired with the freshwater signature measured support that there was a lack of tidal influence
on MCS during February 2019. As such, applying a simple flushing time model is
appropriate for February 2019, and a tidal prism flushing time model is appropriate to
describe transport time in October 2018.
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(A)

(B)

(C)

Figure S20. Total Discharge in Moro Cojo Slough Measured by MCSQUIRTS.
Total discharge (m3 s-1) was measured by the MCSQUIRTS station in Moro Cojo
Slough between (A) August 2018 and December 2019. Discharge are colored by salinity,
according to values illustrated in the color bar. Discharge measurements illustrate the
fortnightly water height variation the dry season, including (B) October 2018.
Discharge remained relatively consistent during (C) February 2019, when a fortnightly
tidal signal was not observed. Dotted gray lines indicate timeseries monitoring events in
Moro Cojo Slough, vertical dashed black boxes indicate the examples of when MCS was
filling during a neap tide, and the horizontal dashed black box in February 2019
illustrates a lack of fortnightly tidal signal.
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APPENDIX K
ERROR PROPAGATION FOR GROUNDWATER
DISCHARGE AND NUTRIENT FLUX ESTIMATES
IN MORO COJO SLOUGH

209
Error associated with groundwater discharge estimates was calculated by propagating
the error of each measured parameter. A 10% error was assumed for measured basin volume
(VMCS), tidal prism volume (P), tidal period (T), mean water depth (d), and upstream salinity
(Su). Error of average fortnightly discharge (QMCS) was represented as the first standard
deviation from the mean over the two-week period surrounding each monitoring event. For
all other parameters (i.e., gas transfer velocity, transport time, groundwater discharge, and
nutrient flux), error was estimated using the basic principles of error propagation. The
following equations represent how each parameter and its associated error was estimated.
Values associated with these calculations are provided in the Supplemental Information
Excel Spreadsheet.

Transport Time (ROct-18, RP-Oct-18, & RFeb-19)

𝑅𝑂𝑐𝑡−18 =

𝑆𝑢 −𝑆𝑖

(Equation S36)

𝑆𝑖 𝐸

𝛿𝑅𝑂𝑐𝑡−18 = 𝑅𝑂𝑐𝑡−18 √(

𝑅𝑃−𝑂𝑐𝑡−18 =

𝛿𝑆𝑢 +𝛿𝑆𝑖 2
)
𝑆𝑢 −𝑆𝑖

+(

𝛿𝑆𝑖 2
)
𝑆𝑖

𝛿𝐸

+ ( )2
𝐸

𝑉𝑀𝐶𝑆 𝑇

(Equation S37)

(Equation S38)

𝑃

𝛿𝑉

𝛿𝑇

𝛿𝑃

𝛿𝑅𝑃−𝑂𝑐𝑡−18 = 𝑅𝑃−𝑂𝑐𝑡−18 √( 𝑉 𝑀𝐶𝑆 )2 + ( 𝑇 )2 + ( 𝑃 )2
𝑀𝐶𝑆

(Equation S39)
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𝑉

𝑅𝐹𝑒𝑏−19 ~ 𝑇𝑓 = 𝑄𝑀𝐶𝑆

(Equation S40)

𝑀𝐶𝑆

𝛿𝑉

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝑅𝐹𝑒𝑏−19 = 𝑅𝐹𝑒𝑏−19 √( 𝑉 𝑀𝐶𝑆 )2 + ( 𝑄 𝑀𝐶𝑆 )2
𝑀𝐶𝑆

𝑀𝐶𝑆

(Equation S41)

Gas Transfer Velocity (k600)

𝑘600 = 13.82 + 0.35 𝑤

(Equation S42)

𝛿𝑘600 = 0.35 𝛿𝑤

(Equation S43)

Gas Transfer Velocity (kRn)

𝑘600
𝑘𝑅𝑛

𝑆𝑐

= ( 𝑆𝑐600)−2/3

(Equation S44)

𝑆𝑐

(Equation S45)

𝑅𝑛

𝛿𝑘𝑅𝑛 = 𝛿𝑘600 ( 𝑆𝑐600)−2/3
𝑅𝑛

Groundwater Minimum Discharge (QGWmin)

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 =

𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛
𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

× 𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S46)
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𝛿𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 √(

𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑝𝑚𝑙𝑒 + 𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 2
)
𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛

𝛿𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 2
)

𝛿𝑅𝑛

+ ( 𝑅𝑛 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.)2 + ( 𝑄
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S47)

222

Rn Evasion (ERn)

𝐸𝑅𝑛 = 𝑘𝑅𝑛 (𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 − 𝛼 𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟 )

(Equation S48)

𝛿𝑘

(Equation S49)

𝛿𝐸𝑅𝑛 = 𝐸𝑅𝑛 √( 𝑘 𝑅𝑛 )2 + (
𝑅𝑛

𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 + 𝛼 𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟 2
)
𝑅𝑛𝑤𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 − 𝛼 𝑅𝑛𝑎𝑖𝑟

Evasion Term

𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝐸𝑅𝑛

𝑅

(Equation S50)

𝑑

𝛿𝐸

𝛿𝑅

𝛿𝑑

𝛿𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚√( 𝐸 𝑅𝑛)2 + ( 𝑅 )2 + ( 𝑑 )2
𝑅𝑛

(Equation S51)

Decay Term

𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 × 𝜆 × 𝑅

(Equation S52)
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𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 2
)

𝛿𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚 = 𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚√( 𝑅𝑛

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿𝜆

𝛿𝑅

(Equation S53)

× 𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S54)

+ ( 𝜆 )2 + ( 𝑅 ) 2

Groundwater Maximum Discharge (QGWmax)

𝑅

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 =

(𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 ) +(𝐸𝑅𝑛 × 𝑑 ) + (𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 × 𝜆 × 𝑅)
𝑅𝑛𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

(
𝛿𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 √

(𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 + 𝛿𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 + 𝛿𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚+ 𝛿𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚
(𝑅𝑛𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 − 𝑅𝑛𝑚𝑖𝑛 )+𝐸𝑣𝑎𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚+𝐷𝑒𝑐𝑎𝑦 𝑇𝑒𝑟𝑚

2

)

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝑅𝑛

(Equation S55)

+ ( 𝑅𝑛 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑. )2 + ( 𝑄 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒)2
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

Groundwater Percentage – Groundwater Minimum Discharge

𝑄

%𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 × 100

(Equation S56)

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿 %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 √( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 )2 + ( 𝑄
𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

)2

(Equation S57)
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Groundwater Percentage – Groundwater Maximum Discharge

%𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 =

𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥
𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S58)

× 100

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝑄

𝛿 %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = %𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 √( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥)2 + ( 𝑄 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒)2
𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

(Equation S59)

Nutrient Fluxes – Groundwater Minimum Discharge (FNO3-GWmin)

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑. × 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛

(Equation S60)

𝛿[𝑁𝑂3]

(Equation S61)

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 = 𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛 √( [𝑁𝑂3] 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.)2 + ( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛)2
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑖𝑛

Nutrient Fluxes – Groundwater Maximum Discharge (FNO3-GWmax)

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑. × 𝑄𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥

𝛿[𝑁𝑂3]

𝛿𝑄

𝛿𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 = 𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥 √( [𝑁𝑂3] 𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.)2 + ( 𝑄 𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥)2
𝐺𝑊𝑒𝑛𝑑.

𝐺𝑊𝑚𝑎𝑥

(Equation S62)

(Equation S63)
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Total Nutrient Fluxes (FNO3-GWmax)

(Equation S64)

𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 = [𝑁𝑂3 ]𝑆𝑎𝑝𝑚𝑙𝑒 × 𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿[𝑁𝑂3]𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 = 𝐹𝑁𝑂3−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒 √( [𝑁𝑂3]

𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

𝛿𝑄𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

)2 + (𝑄

𝐺𝑊𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

)2

(Equation S65)
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APPENDIX L
ADDITIONAL NUTRIENT CONCENTRATIONS:
NITRITE-N AND ORTHO-PHOSPHATE-P IN
CALIFORNIA CENTRAL COAST ESTUARIES
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(A)

(B)

Figure S21. Nitrate-N and Ortho-Phosphate Timeseries in Moro Cojo Slough.
Timeseries include both surface water (SW; light color) and groundwater (GW; dark
color) for (A) NO2-N concentration and (B) PO4-P concentration measured in Moro
Cojo Slough on each timeseries monitoring date.

Figure S22. Nitrate-N vs. Ortho-Phosphate-P in California Central Coast Estuaries.
NO2-N and PO4-P concentrations from each survey are plotted by location for Elkhorn
Slough (squares), the Moss Landing Harbor (squares), Monterey Bay (squares), Moro
Cojo Slough (circles), and the Old Salinas River (triangles) during February 2019 as
well as Moro Cojo Slough during September 2019.

APPENDIX M
STABLE ISOTOPES OF WATER IN CALIFORNIA
CENTRAL COAST ESTUARIES

(B)

Figure S23. Stable Isotopes of Water in Moro Cojo Slough.
Stable Isotopes of water are plotted for MCS during the 2019 dry season. Timeseries
monitoring samples were taken in November 2019 (A) and survey samples were taken
during September 2019 (B). The solid black line represents the Global Meteoric Water
Line.

